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Backfield Makes 
Grid Hall O f  Fame

CANTON, Ohio (U P I)-J lm  
Thorpe, Red Cringe, Sronho 
Nagurakl and Sammy Baugh, 
possibly Uie greateat “ dream" 
backfield the game haa ever 
known, were among the fln t 
IT Immortal* voted into the 
National Proreailonal Football 
Hall of Fame today.

Alao honored for their play' 
Ing ability were backa Dutch 
Clark, Johnny (Blood! McNal 
ly  and Ernie Never*, center 
Mel Ileln, lacklei Pete (Fata) 
Henry and Cal Hubbard and 
end Don Hutaon.

The a ll official* named for 
the Hall for helping to guide 
the pro aport from It* original 
role aa a atepchlld of the col
lege game to ita modern pop
ularity were former N FL  Com
missioners Bert Bell and Joe 
Carr; George ffalaa, founder 
o f the Chicago Bean; Curley

3 Matinees 
On Tap At SOKC

Three matlneee are on Up 
thia week at the Sanford-Or- 
Undo Kennel Club for the f ln t  
time thle aeaaon. The grey- 
hound* will run under the aun 
tomorrow and alao Friday and 
Saturday afternoon, aUrtlng 
at 2 p. m.

Eight top bracket ipeediter* 
make up the field for the day. 
light featured ninth race to
morrow, It  la a Grad# A  con- 
teat and among tha antrie* are 
Mra. Mop*, Topeko Roee, 
Blora end Occasion.

Eton holds tba dlitinctlon 
of belonging to T, J. Daniel, 
owner of the traek'o winning- 
eet kennel. Thle epeedy fld- 
pounder haa contributed two 
vlctorlea to Danlel'a lot*I o f 
29 through Saturday night. 
Fred Whitehead had tha nest 
hlgheat wore, a toU l o f IS,

Orville M o a e a 1 Excelling, 
high scorer Iwnt aeaaon and 
winner of the Racing Quean 
h tales, gaU liar aecond atari 
o f tha aeaaon in tonight'* 
ninth, t h a a v s n l n g ' a  main 
event. In bar first try aba had 
trouble early and mlaaed tha 
money. Ed*a Rolling Dealer, 
Sleek I'onda and Roekar'a Cir- 
cua will each be trying for a 
third first hi this top attrac
tion.

Pressure Aids 
Gasper Ortega

BALTIMORE (U P I)— Mexi
can Gaapar Ortega aaplalned 
today he had "put the pres- 
aurc" on welterweight con
tender Charley ficolt of Phil
adelphia and scored a unani
mous upset decision In their 
return 10-rounder at tha Civic 
Center Monday night.

O r t a g a ,  weighing 
pound* to Scott'a 14914, aveng
ed Scott'a unanlmoua win at 
New York’* Midlaon Square 
Garden on Jan. 0, 1002.

Aa In tha New York bout, 
there were no knockdown* 
Monday night. But 27-year-old 
Ortega, a 7-9 underdog, gave 
29-year-old Scott a thorough 
battering In the racond half of 
the fight. He teat tha tiring 
Scott at long range and at 
cloie quarter*—with a terrific 
pace.

A crowd of 1,494 paid BIB,* 
M l.

Jackets Grab 
SEC Leadership
By United Prraa IsUraaUaaal

If tha mark of a champion 
is winning tha do»a ones, you 
can pass tha crown to Georgia 
Tech.

Known primarily for ita en
gineering courses, this proud 
school deep in the heart of 
Dixie will have more need of 
doctors to treat Its gasping 
supporters If the basketball 
team continues at lie present 
pact.

The Yellow Jackets won up 
to their old heart-stopping tac
tics Monday night before last- 
minute heroics by sophomore 
Ron Scharf produced an Im
portant M4I victory over Ken
tucky, Tha win left Georgia 
Itek In undisputed poaaaaatan 
of Brat place In the Southeast
ern Conference and establish
ed tha Engineers aa favorite* 
te a h  their first league

Lambeau, founder of the 
Green Bay Packers; Tim 
Mara, founder of the New 
York Giants, and George Pres 
ton Marshall, founder of the 
Washington Rediklni.

The 17—all picked unani
mously by a national board of 
(electors—will be enshrined In 
a hall now under construction

here where the National Foot
ball League was founded on 
Sept. 17, 1920. Five o f the hon
ored men are deceased— Bell, 
Carr, Henry, Mara an d  
Thorpe.

The announcement o f the 
first group to enlcr the 11*11 
wa* made hy Dick McCann, 
director of the National Pro-

Strikes . . .  
Spares

By John A. Spolskl
League leaders this past 

week Included auch stalwart* 
a* Jim Altman, Marlyn Bailey, 
Mary Sutton, L. Moore, Ed 
Conley, Marjorie Kipp, Jen
ifer Thompson and Ctyda 
Plercy.

Wa hava reports from tha 
Powder-Puff Kegler’ettee Lg 
aa well as tha Miaed Lg., 
Spare Bibbers, Sanford Her- 
ald, Mr, A Mra. Lg., Sand- 
spurs, Holler Motors/Navy 
Wive*, plus a couple o f otheri.

Pert Jenifer Thompeon led 
tha Powder-Puff Kegler-ettea 
Lg  with a hi gama total o f 192 
and Sweet Honey Childa took 
•erlea with a 2.'I2.

Jim Altman has teen doing 
real wall In the Sanford Her
ald Mr. A  Mra. League. For 
two consecutive weeka ha'a 
teen able to coma thru with 
that •‘cushion’' gama o f 200 or 
better. (Cushion meaning, that 
It's O. K. If  you hava a "not* 
too.good" on* . ,  . you’re atlll 
out o f the woods causa o f that 
high game.)

Last week Jim led Urn men 
with hia 214 and , . . what* 
this T Jane Spolskl high with 
a 197/407 for the women 
(Ahem, old buddy! The Kids 
and Wives beat you . .  , what* 
cha gonna blame It on now 7 
That green ball you throwT)

Don't worry, I'll coma up 
with a dandyl Don’t worry! It  
certainly can’t b# mel

I’VE GOT IT! I ’VE GOT IT!
I t ’s those new pins, that’s 

what’s causing me all my 
trouble. (And tha trouble I 
waa having earlier, was be
cause o f those old pins!)

Only one thing wrong with 
that reasoning . . .  too many 
high guinea have teen rolled 
even with new wood.

In the Hparo Bibber* Lg, !,. 
Moore blasted a 107 hi scratch 
as Ed (Ten Gallon Hat) Con
ley won series with his 939.

Marlyn Bailey of Die Navy 
Pali team was high In the aer
ies dept, with a 474 In the 
Navy Wive* Lg and Mary Sut
ton wa* real excited and 
pleased after having rolled 
her first s a n c t i o n e d  BIG 
GAME . . .  204.

And while we’re on the sub
ject o f Navy, our thanks tu 
Captain Ware for being on 
hand this past week to make 
the trophy present a liana. (Tha 
only thing I didn’t understand 
from hia remarks war* . , - 
What la that thing railed golf? 
Must te  a new kind o f game 
they’re trying to Introduce to 
the public or somethin'.)

Trophies went most attrac
tive and special thanks must 
be offered to League officer* 
Bill Foster, P r e a i d a n t  and 
Georgs King, Secretary for

tha flna Job both of them are 
doing for this league.

High average wee taken hy 
Big John Uhr— 187; eerlea 
went to D. Demlto—019 and 
scratch gama waa won by Ed 
Michalak with hia 247.

Clyde Plercy o f Appleby's 
Restaurant team waa a shoot- 
In' up a storm In tha Thurs
day Nlta Mixed Lg, Clyde 
smashed Lite new wood with 
his 218/984, tops for the men. 
Marge Kipp was high for the 
gals with her 209/917.

Georga-Oh-Swann haa aold 
more finger lifts for mo In the 
fast week than at any other 
time since we’ve opened, He 
put tome Into hia ball, and 
now he’s striking more often 
than not.

As an example, hie 204/BS6 
wee good 'nuff to eteal the 
spotlight In the Jet Lanee 
Kagler'a Lg. (Coma to think 
o f It, Tony Rodrigues put 
some Into hit bomb and he's 
teen tough to heat latelyl)

H'mrmnmm, I wonder If 
that'a what I needed 7

We're real sorry to hear 
about good friend and bowler 
Don Thompson leaving tha 
area. I understand that Don 
will te heading for California 
tomorrow and once again it 
points out the fact that theee 
Visiting civilians who am tem
porarily attached to the NAS 
era real assets to the commun
ity. Don certainly f it  Into that 
eategory with a capital G for 
Gentlemen. Good luck, Don.

Well, wa were host te the 
Central Florida Monthly Clas
sics on Saturday night and I'd 
te  remiss if  I didn’t single out 
k e g  I e r a Del'alma, Meltser, 
and Pentecost!

You aee, out o f the entire 
Sanford Association, t h *  a a 
were the only three who per- 
ticlpated.

Dave Tomberg shot a mag
nificent 1119 for four games. 
And In case you're wondering 
about average, that'a a cool 
225 per game. For It, Dave 
pocketed 1100.00 first place 
money. Second thru fifth  wee 
won by Ruddy Phelps (1049) 
|62.90| Joe Itohltallle (1029) 
820.00; Joint Hardee (095) 
822.00; end Hill Allen (088) 
817.00.

That's what happened In the 
A Division for tewlaro with 
averages o f 176 and up. How
ever, in the It Group (avgs. o f 
175 and under), Paul Pram- 
tech took first with a 1021 
and 195.00 and second waa 
won by Ben Heaton (989)
5:111.00.

At Del'alma took one of the 
Jackpots with hia 237 game 
and alto picked up an addi
tional 810.00 for high game 
out of tha money.

Matinees
Mon., Wed. *  Sat. 

1:18 P. M.

fesslonal Fool ball Hall of 
F a m e ,  who commented: 
“ These ire  the milestone men 
of pro foolball. Their deed* 
and dogged faith wrote the 
history of this great game."

The board of selector* will 
meet annually to consider 
nominations for new members, 
with the next meeting sched 
uled for the eve of the 1963 
NFL championship game. No 
act number will be chosen nor 
will It always be necessary 
for a man to be selected unanl 
moutly.

Thorpe, Grange, Nagurskl 
and Baugh are perhaps the 
most famous backa in football 
history — a n d  undoubtedly 
would h a v e  formed the 
“ dream" backfield to end ’em 
all If they ever had performed 
as a unit.
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Echaniz Sets 
Fronton Mark

Monday was a big day for 
the youthful Eehanlt who won 
■lx consecutive gamea, his 
four starts during the matinee 
and hie first two at the eve
ning performance. An unoffi
cial scrutiny o f the records In
dicate* that thia la an Individ
ual record for the Fronton.

During the course o f the af
ternoon Echanix was practi
cally invincible, using evsry 
trick In tha professional's book 
to keep tha string going. In 
tha evening the going wee 
tougher but he atilt came 
through with two thrilling vic
tories to make hia total a ll for 
the day,

With auch going Echanls 
bide fair to become the player 
of the week If hie lurk hold*. 
He certainly haa a good start 
toward the title, with six 
straight as of Monday night.

Tonight Is Charity Night at 
the Orlando-Hendnole Fronton 
with tha entire proceed* of tha 
evening being contributed to 
the Florida (Sheriffs A ■•-ela
tion Boy* Ranch at Live Oak, 
and the Elks Lodge Harry 
Anna Home for Crlpplod Chil
dren at Umatilla.

Platters Hold 
Pinecrest Lead

Dot Johnson with a 186/911 
and Joan Adams with 170/486 
helped keep the Platters in the 
lead In the P i n e c r e s t  Inn 
Bowling League.

Other top scores were Bev
erly Krecek (Toppera), 170/ 
436; Bello Sum mere (Strik
ers), 199/462; Gen* Lanitert 
(Strikers), 169/484; Christine 
Barak (Markettea), 161/306; 
LaVsrn Ward (Needles), 169/ 
300, end Margie W a t e r s  
(Queen rina), 144/409.

league standings are Plat
ters 47-29, Toppera 44V4-8IV4, 
Strikers 42V4-33S4, Marksttea 
40-36, N e * d I a a 80-46 aad 
Queen Pina 24-62.
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Lyman, Oviedo In Action

Sanford Meets 
Lakeview Tonight C

Sanford Journey* to Lake-1 to round out the eounty cage 
view tonight In cage action | slate.
while Oviedo hosts Mostverde I The Scminoles will te  look 
and Lyman travera to Ocoee ing for their eighth victory of

Huff Answers Critics 
On 'Dirty' Football

NEW YORK (U P I) — The 
violent world of pro football 
haa come crashing down on 
Ssm Huff.

The New York Giants* ag
gressive 230-pound linebacker 
has been tormented by taunts 
for the past several weeks that 
te  was excessively rough In 
hia treatment of Green Bay’* 
Jim Taylor In the National 
Football League championship 
game Dec. 30.

“ Pve been gutting raked 
over the coals by everybody 
and it hurts," aaya Sam. a 
broad-shouldered West Vir
ginian with an obviously sen
sitive soul. “ It seems like 
everybody turned on Sam Huff 
at the same time.”

There hava been newspaper 
columns written all over the 
country, by aome who attended 
the title game and others who 
watched on television; there 
have been vicious letter* and 
anonymous laic-ewniag tele
phone calls to hia home; and 
there have teen Irritating 
glbea by people with whom he 
cornea in dally contact.

A fan In Columbia Falla, 
Mont., wrote a Dallas column
ist that his two youngstrrs 
have slopped r ilin g  the break
fast food Huff endorsed be
cause of bow he played against 
Taylor.

Huff, who only a few years 
ago was glamorised on tele
vision and In magasinra and 
newspapers as pro football's 
outstanding defensive player, 
feels that It's all a bum rap.

And the Giants tried to do 
something Monday in hia be
half.

They Invited newimrn to 
drop Into tha dub's office for 
a film viewing of tha Packers’ 
16-7 victory over tha Giants 
and to decide for themselves 
whether Sam really did Tay
lor dirt.

And in Justice to Huff, those 
who watched the hour-long re
play of the title game, re

running aeveral play* In which 
Sam waa involved, came away 
with this Impression:

Huff played no rougher than 
any otter participant In this 
gama that had so much at 
stake for all concerned. He 
did not appear any rougher 
on Taylor than hia Green Bay 
counterpart, Ray Nltschke, 
waa In harrassiny Giants’ 
quarterback Y. A. Tittle.

“ A lot of people around the 
country feel we played rough 
against Taylor,”  Huff com
mented. " I  think we played 
hard, lough football, Just as 
they did against Ui.

“ I don't want a reputation 
for playing dirty football," he 
continued. “ I wanted others to 
look at the game film. I f  1 
played dirty, I want it known. 
But If I played clean, 1 want 
that known, too."

Bankers Score Hard 
Earnest Cage Victory

Sanford Atlantic Bank scor
ed a hard-earned 91-20 victory 
over a stubborn Robson Sport
ing Goods in the opening game 
of Biddy Basketball Saturday.

Mett Morgan for Sanford At
lantic and Mark Caoio for 
Robaoo's were outstanding.

Standard Oil put up a tough 
battle for three quarters be 
fore going down to Sanford 
Electric’s full court press 46-

Gambling: Main 
NFL Meet Topic

MIAMI BEACH (U P U -N a - 
(tonal Foolball League club 
owners open their annual win
ter meeting here today with a 
two-phased Investigation into 
gambling allegations the unof
ficial main topic.

League Commissioner Pete 
Roselle made a brief, informal 
report to the owneri on pro
gress of his own investigation 
Monday night on the eve of 
the formal sessions, but did 
not disclose what he had said.

Word o f a second Investiga
tion, apparently t o u c h i n g  
other sports aa well, came 
from Washington where Sen. 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
chairman of a Senate Investi
gating subcommittee, confirm
ed he had sent a staff mem
ber to San Francisco to “ check 
on reports" of sports gambl
ing.

20. Mike Long sparked the 
Electricians and BUI Higgin
botham was outstanding for 
Standard Oil.

Bobby Lundquist dumped in 
IS quick points lor WTRR in 
the first quarter. WTRR rou t
ed to a 33-32 win over a fired- 
up Strickland-Morrison team. 
Bill Schmidt was outstanding 
for lit: Ford men. am *•«—

Day and Night Grill showed 
too much polish aa they de
feated First Federal 33-27 In 
the final game of the day.

League standing! are San 
ford Electric 44), Standard 
Oil 3-1, Day and Night 3-1, 
WTRR 3-1, Sanford AtlanUc 
Bank 2-2, First Federal 1-3, 
Strlckland-Morrison 0-4 and 
Robson Sporting Goods 0-4.

the campaign agalnat six loss* 
es in tonight's tilt. Expected to 
■tart for the locals are Butch 
Riser, Mike Woodruff, Barry 
Barks, Don McMurray and 
Dave SIcGillls.

Oviedo shoots for Its ninth 
win of the season against 
three losses. The starting five 
for the Lions Include Mlkg 
Tesinsky, Jimmy DrShato, 
Wes Swenson, Jimmy Courier 
and Ted Bcllhom.

Lyman (4-9) takes on Ocoeo 
with Donnie Smith, Bill Tol* 
ion. Gene Griffin. LaRue Bal* 
mer and Jim Shuster the atari* 
Ing five.

Pros Get In 
Practice Licks

P A L M  SPRINGS, Calif. 
(U P I)—Touring golf proa In
cluding Jackie Burke, winner 
of the Lucky International at 
San Francisco Sunday, swarm
ed over four golf courses In 
this desert playground today 
to get in a few practice licks 
for the lucrative Palm Springs 
Golf Classic.

The Classic, starling Wed
nesday and running through 
Sunday for a marathon 90 
teles, has total potential prise 
money of 9113,000, making It 
one of the richest events on 
Ihe tour.

Cinci Tops 
Cage Ratings

NEW YORK (U P I) —Cin
cinnati, which overcame Ra 
toughest non-conference hur
dle In filinols last Saturday, 
today was tha unanimous 
choice for the sixth straight 
week o f the United Press In* 
ternationil board of major 
college basketball roaches.

The Bearcats, who beat Ill
inois, 62-33, for their 33rd 
consecutive victory and 15th 
straight of the season, thus 
remained the No. 1 choice of 
the 33-man UPI board far the 
ninth week in a row.

Loyola 0/ Chicago, unbeat
en in 18 games, held a tight 
rein on second place for the 
sixth straight week.
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WHEN OTHERS 
ARE DONE...

PH iiounrs
WARRANTY

HAS 3 YEARS 
TO RUN!

That’s right! Plymouth for ’63 has 
America's longest and bast new-car 
wirrenty*-5 yean or 50,000 miles. 
To any car buyar, this warranty 
proves our point-Plymouth is well 
built We don't Just talk about such 
qualtty-wa back it up in writing. If 
you're Interested in that kind of 
reliability in your next car, come In.

A
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By LARRY VERS11EL
1 don’t know which shocked 

Sanford Pipeline Attorney Ken 
™ McIntosh more . . .  The shock

ed look on his face when the 
city fathers turned down the 
company bid for the fuel line 
or when be looked at the clock 
and discovered he couldn’t 
make those weight • lifting 
classes.

• • •
t» Memo to Sonny Reborn, A1 

Wilson, Jim Crapps: Aw, come 
on!

• • •
The word is that the Sanford 

Pipeline Co. and Navy have 
asked for a rehearing on the 
C i t y  Commission decision 
M o n d a y .  IT W ILL BE 

- PLACED AGAIN ON THE 
W AGENDA AT THE NEXT 

C ITY COMMISSION MEET- 
ING.

• • •
Mayor Tom McDonald today 

called on all citizens favoring 
the pipeline to make them-
selvea heard . . .

• • •
. Memo to Tom: Our phone 

didn't stop ringing all after
noon.

• • •
Nobody asked me but how 

come the Boosters want to 
push for a new stadium by 
the high school when we have 
one? . . .

• • •
Memo to the Boosters: Why 

£  not push for a swimming poolT 
Bet we're the only community 
In the stale that has a multi- 
million dollar high school and 
no pool.

• • •
How come the Seminole 

Raceway hired an Orange 
County veterinarian Instead 
o f one from Seminole County T 
. . . Last time I looked, the 

 ̂ raceway was located In this 
area.

• • •
Don’t forget the Mothers

Polio March tomorrow.
• • •

The most unlikely place to 
find me . . . Atlantic Coast 
T.in* Union hall.

• • •
City putting into operation a 

I new curb edger that will Im
prove tha appearance of city 
streets . . .  will cut back grass 
overgrowing on the curb.

•  *  *

The second of three confer
ence days for parents of coun
ty school kids will be held 
Friday.

• •  •
County Commission didn’ t 

t bring up pay raise at Tues
day's commission meeting. 
Guess it la dead unless John 
F. Kenn— oops. I mean Fitz
patrick brings it up Friday at 
the legislative hearing.

• • •
TTiey'Jl let bids on that D*- 

Bary Nursing Home in late 
February . . . Capacity for 
116 . . .

’ • • •
Take a look at the corner of 

Park and Commercial. Bart 
Peterson really la doing a good 
job helping to spruce up down
town , . .

• • •
Work on Supervisor of Reg

istration Camilla D. Bruce’s 
office in the courthouse will 
start aa soon as the new win
dows are Installed . . . And 
then cornea the paint Job.

• • •
Drainage plana still holding 

up work on Bellmeade and 
Adama Shopping Centers.

• • •
Memo to Francis Rnumlllat 

Jr.: Say. about that little
theatre group?

• • •
First play coukJ be: Hfow 

to Win Friends and Influence 
People" or "Days and Nights 
in an Atlantic Coast Line 
Union Hall”  or ” 1 Waa A City 
Commissioner.”

9 0 0
Nobody asked me but Joe 

Raker proved he deserved the
Jaycee DSA award Monday

x night.
* • •

Believe it or not but the head 
horseman at the new raceway 
la named ,-Cal Coolidgt." He 
even looks like the late Prea- 
ident.

• • •
Did you know there was 

• bomb icare at Seminole 
High School yesterday . . 
Notice those fire trucke 

l l

Sanford Faced With Rail Traffic 
Tie-up; Cut Off From Rest Of U.S.
EDITORIAL COMMENT

Maybe Frito Lay W as Right 
In Not Coming To Sanford
Maybe Frito Lay was 

right after all!
Remember l a s t  year 

when the Frito Lay com
pany said they would not 
locate in Sanford.

A t that time, W. E. 
Freeman, vice president of 
the company said “ his com
pany was not confident fu
ture S a n f o r d  officials 
would be in a position to 
honor commitments made 
by the present board.”

“ The Frito Lay Com
pany does not want to bur
den any community and in 
the opinion o f this com
pany we would be more se
cure in Orlando.”

Well, in this paper’s 
opinion, perhaps Frito Lay 
was right in not locating 
here.

The other day three 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  backed 
down on their commit
ment. What is to stop them 
from doing this time and 
time again?

O f course we are talking 
about the City Commission 
decision Monday night not 
to honor a previous verbal 
agreement to allow the * 
Sanford Pipeline Co., from 
constructing a jet fuel line 
from the lakefront to the 
Naval A ir Station.

★  ★  ★

Following approval of 
the City Commission of 
Dec. 7, the company final
ized the requirements es
tablished concerning com
plete P R O T E C T I O N  of 
abutting landowners and 
other citizens, detailed en
gineering studies and se- 
leted a site for the one mil
lion gallon storage tanks 
urgently needed by the 
Navy.

Pipeline officials acted 
in good faith from the out
s e t . . .  and this community 
is “shocked” by the deci
sion of the commission that 
they do not intend to honor 
that verbal a g r e e m e n t  
made last December.

It has been established 
by communication from the 
Navy that “ substantial sav
ings will accrue to the gov
ernment as a direct result 
o f the Naval A ir Station as 
a permanent installation in 
this community.”

The pipeline company 
intends to honor their con
tract for the transportation 
of JP-5 jet fuel to the Naval 
A ir  Station.

Let us hope the city 
commission will see fit  to 
honor their agreement.

Or, perhaps Frito Lay 
was right after all.

★  ★  ★

Raborn Comments 
On 'No' Vote

Opposition to the $300,000 t 
fuel pipeline to the Naval Air 1 
Station wai voted by M. L. | 
Raborn Jr. in City Commit- 
■ion meeting Monday because 
the parent company desired 
use of city-owned right-of- 
way, namely Mcllnnvltle Ave.

While atating he favora a 
pipellrc, Raborn said in a 
prepared statement to The 
Herald today that he voted 
against establishment of tbe 
utility simply beesuse the 
company requested use of 
city property.

City Commissioner J. II. 
Crapps, who also denied the 
pipeline right-of-way use, 
said today he will have a 
prepared atatement later to
day (or releaae Thursday. The 
third commissioner. Al Wil
son, who completed the ma
jority in the denial, also 
said he would have a pre
pared atatement for releaae 
Thursday.

Raborn’a atatement to The 
Herald reads as follows:

” 1 feel that It would be 
appropriate at this time to 
offer my reasons (or voting 
against the proposed pipeline 
as presented to the Sanford 
City Commission on Jsn. 28

“ Tbe Navy i (  Sanford’s 
most valued and valuable in
dustry and every citizen 
should be interested in pro
moting the permanency of 
NAS Sanford. The Navy's 
slated position of being in
terested In Increasing the ef
ficiency and reducing the ope
rating cost of the station is 
aa it should be. As ciUzens 
and taxpoers we should want 
ll no other way.

“ Aa a businessman doing 
business with both the eivi- 
Han population and with the 
Navy it would have been 
much easier to have approv
ed the application of tha 
Pipeline Company. However,

in acting as an elected offi
cial representing the citizens 
of Sanford I  felt that it was 
In the best Interests of the 
citizens of Sanford to deny 
the use of the public owned 
rights of way to the com
pany.

“ Aa I see it the only ques
tion to be decided was 
'Should the City Commission, 
aa the alecled representa
tives of the citizens of San
ford, grant to a private en
terprise, organized for profit, 
the exclusive right to use pub
lic rights-of-way on which to 
construct a business.' I did 
not feel that this should be

done.
“ However, if suitable ar

rangements can be made by 
the pipeline company to con
struct tlw pipeline on private 
property to the lakefront 
area, this would be another 
matter.

“ A t previously planned by 
the pipeline company, it 
would be necessary to con
struct storage and pumping 
facilities at the lakefront 
deep water docking area and 
I would be In favor of grant
ing the pipeline company per
mission tu cross the lake- 
front area to the storage and 
pumping area.”

Apportion Hearings 
Urged By Cleveland

Stale Hep, Mack Cleveland 
Jr. said be would Introduce 
legislation Thursday setting 
up Joint Senate-House com
mittees to conduct public 
hearings on reapportionment 
throughout the atale.

Cleveland, in an effort to 
forestall any "do nothing spe
cial session,”  said the com
mittee could get the opinion 
of persona, particularly in 
large counties, as to what 
would be a fair apportion
ment.

Meanwhile the House went 
to work todsy on a plan to 
increase its membership from 
N  Id 110 while a move got 
underway in the Senate to 
adjourn the two-day old spe
cial session Thursday to avoid 
another money-wasting stale
mate.

The House art an afternoon 
session (or action on any of 
several bills that madi their

appearance today, including 
two 38-district measures to re
align the Senate, similar to a 
bill killed In the Senate Tues
day.

'Hie Senate, serving notice 
it will take no further action 
until the house has disposed 
o f the controversial 42-Sen
ator bill which cleared the 
upper chamber yesterday, 
met only long enough to ad
journ until 1 p m. tomorrow.
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M>"n Q rjve On To Save Shad; 
New Canal Route Ask

LegtslaUve bearing sche
duled for Friday bat been 
postponed because of the 
aneertalnty when Uie pre
sent special aesslon of the 
legislature wilt be conclud
ed, State Rep. Mack Cleve. 
land Jr. telephoned The 
Herald from Tallahassee 
early Uil* afternoon.

Cleveland aald he confer
red with State Sen. Bernard 
Parrish and State Rep. Joe 
Davis and it waa agreed the 
hearing should be postponed 
until tome future date.

However, the delegation 
requested tbe various com
missions, municipalities and 
others interested In propos
ed legislation proceed to 
advertise aa required by 
law and all prepare their 
drarts for the delegation as 
soon aa possible.

“ We will reschedule the 
healing,”  Cleveland aald, 
“ at soon as possible, when 
we can leave Tallahassee 
after this special session 
and return home.”

Dimes March 
Broil Slated

A Hamburger Broil for the 
benefit nf the March of 
Dime* wilt be held on tha 
Elks Club grounds from 5:3<> 
to 7 30 p. m. today.

Carry out service will bo 
available through the court
esy of Duke'a Delivery Ser- 
vice for the giant burgers 
which eon* 1st* of a quarter of 
a pound of ground beef, com- 
plele with baked beans, po
tato aalad, assorted relishes 
and coffee.

U tile Kenny Vorronk, the 
Florida Poster boy for the 
March ol Dimes, will be pre
sent at the event, Mra. J. It. 
Hoolehan Jr. ami Mr*. Patri
cia Rsnsbottom, rhalrmen of 
the event laid today.

Gray Ladies 
Classes Set

Classes for Cray Ladies m 
Seminole County schools will 
open at B:W a m. Thursday 
at the county health depart
ment. John S. Gibson, Amer
ican Red Cross area field rep
resentative, will lie the in
structor.

The volunteer program is 
open In all mother* of school 
children. It w i l l  Include 
courses In orientation to Ited 
Cross, introduction to the Gray 
Lady aervice, a 10-hour first 
aid course, rare of the sirk 
and injured, school Job orien
tation. health record keeping, 
reporting procedures and le
gal implications in caring for 
children.

This Red Crosa aervice to 
the schools has received the 
support of It. T. Milwee, school 
superintendent; Dr. Frank 
Leone, health department di
rector, and Hugh Carlton, 
Sanfurd Junior High School 
principal, the first school to 
request the service,

“ Gray Ladies" serve in the 
cspsrlty of practical nurses 
for tl»e care of sick or injured 
students during school boura.

A uiie-meii campaign to save 
the area's shml fishing sport 
and industry although still 
favoring support of a San
ford-East Coast ranul ha* 
been Inunched by S. II. (Jim ) 
Crowe,

Crowe, operator of a fishing 
ramp on the St, Johns River 
east of Sanford on Highway 
4d, appeared before the Coun
ty Commission Tuesday to de
fend what he termed "the $31) 
million shad fishing industry*." 
He declared that commercial 
fishermen and sport* fishing 
rump* derive a thrre-qunrtrr 
million dollar annual income 
from thud fishing in this area.

Crowe proposes an alternate 
right-of-way for the canat, aa 
opposed to a new t h o u g h t  
broached by the St, Johns-ln- 
diun River Navigating Com
mittee.

The committee Is supporting 
an 11-mile canal from Lake 
llamey to the headquarters of 
the Indian River. Crowe pro
poses a MS-milu canal direct 
from Sanford to the Titusville 
area, by-passing the Kt. John* 
River.

Crowe's argument far a di
rect ranul is that tu dredge 
the winding St, Johns River 
will disturb the shad spawn
ing bed* and ultimately kill 
o ff the fish.

Cruwe, who has fought and 
argued for many year* to save 
the shad Industry, cites the 
following letter from tha Bur
eau a j Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife, It, S. Department of 
Interior, addressed last July ‘J 
to the U. S. Army Curpe of 
Engineere:

"The Lake Monroe • Lake 
Harney section is the principal 
spawning area of the Ameri
can and Hickory shad in the 
St. Johns River. These ana- 
drnmous species migrate up
stream annually to this reach 
uf the river where they spawn 
over shoals,

(Crowe ronlrnds a fish 
Udder ha* not yet been eon-* 
triced to suerred with shad, 
lie  claims that In Connecti
cut shad hate lu tie lifted by 
basket over a dam. Thry w ilf 
not rllmb a ladder.)
“ In the reach to lie dredged, 

sport fishermen expend an 
approximate $0,000 fisher

mail-days annually f i s h i n g  
from boat and shore for shad 
end other species. Downstream 
from the spawning area, com
mercial fishermen harvested 
nlxjut 650,000 pounds of shad 
in 1068.

"Damage* to shad spawning 
success and ultimately to the 
fishery ere expected to result 
from the dredging hut the ac
tual extent is difficult to pre
dict. This effect could range 
front moderate to extensive 
damage and would he known

only after the dredging wai 
accomplished. K e m o v a 1 of 
shallow sand bar* and alter
ations of currents in the area 
could both produce damaging 
effects.

“ The project reach also sup
ports valuable sport fisheries 
for other species, especially 
blueglll and largemnuth bass. 
Dredging will adversely affect 
the fishery fur these species 
to some degree through dis
turbance end destruction uf 
habitat."

Presently t h e  navigating
committee is awaiting an en
gineering report on the feas
ibility o f Die It-mile route. 
Following that report the 
committee will call a meeting 
of county rommlsslonerm o f 
Seminole, O r a n g e ,  Brevard 
and Volusia Counties to ask 
their support. Crowa Tuesday 
asked Seminole County com
missioners to o p p o s e  the 
dredging of tha St. John* 
River in favor o f a direct 
canal.

ACL Awaits Move 
On Injunction

Sanford along with all of 
Florida was faced at noon 
today with live possibility- of 
bring divorced in rail traf- 
fiee from the rest of Die Ba
llon, .

Ttie possible rupture In rail 
traffic hinged on action In 
Jacksonville resulting from

Navy Plane 
Down; 14 Aboard

NEW YORK (U P P  -  The 
Coast Guard reported that • 
Navy plane with t4 persons 
alaiard apparently crashed to
day In the Atlantic about ISO 
miles southeast of New York. 
A spokesman said that a 
search plane had sighted two 
life rails and a dye marker.

The t)wkrsmun said the pilot 
of the search plane did not 
indlral'* whether there were 
survivors.

The cutter Absrcon and a 
nuinla*r of Navy vessel* were 
speeding to the scene.

The plane, a PSA Orion, left 
the naval air station at Patux
ent niter, Md., on a routine 
flight at 7:34 p.in. Tuesday 
and was last heard frutu at 
2:48 a ni. when R gave It 
position as 160 miles southeast 
of New York.

RuttincHH School
Registration it still going 

on at the Seminole County 
Business School, .Mrs. Pen- 
rote Love, principal, ampbai- 
izrd today. Students mutt en
roll this week for beginning 
shorthand, but may enter 
any of tbe other classes at 
any time, the said. H ie school 
offer* IT courses, under the 
supervision of the county 
school system, and tbe only 
charge is for books and ma- 
ter lain.

Tax Classes 
Slated Here

Income tux classes will 
again he conducted this year 
for the aid of regular tat- 
payer* wlxi must Itemize de
ductions and fill out the long 
form, Roger Harris, instruc
tor said today.

Hie rlassrt will begin 
Thursday at 7 p. m. at Semi
nole High School, and will 
run (or three hour* on three 
consecutive Thursday*.

"The demand for this ser
vice hat been great, since 
Die successful classes were 
held last year,”  Harris tsld.

Tlw instruction is given un
der tbe supervision of liie 
Seminole County Adult Educa. 
lion Department.

Choralierfl
Members of Die Choraliert 

of the Seminole High School 
Glee Club will present a pro
gram of popular musical 
numbers for the benefit of 
guests at the Mayfair Inn, 
tonight, Mrs. OUle Reese 
Whittle baa announced. Many 
of the numbers will be those 
seen In tbe recent presenta
tion, "Meet Me at the Fair."

Regional Panel 
Discussion Set

Douglas Stenxlrom, Sinford 
attorney, will lie moderator 
of a two-day panel discussion 
concerning development of a 
regional plan for East Cen
tral Florida Thursday and 
Friday at Uic San Juan Hotel, 
Orlando.

Representatives of >6 state 
agencies, five institutions of 
higlicr learning and of Semi
nole, Brevard, Indian River, 
Orange, Osceola and Volusia 
Counties will discusi long- 
range development plans be
fore a panel ol members of 
Die East Centra] Florida Re
gional Planning Council.

era! Mediation Board set Urn 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. FKC 
Vice President Ray W. Wy* 
ckoff and Jack lladtey, chair
man o( a committee repre
senting the striker** were to 
head the delegations.

the wcek^ild strike c f Florida 
Eaat Coast union memliert.

Atlantic Coast Line officials, 
however, held out two glim
mers of hope Unit rail ser
vice will continue into the 
Sanford area.

Federal Judge William A.
McRae Jr., at Jacksonville, 
was quoted today by UPI 
that he would grant an in
junction asked by FEC com
pelling Die Jacksonville Ter
minal Company to take hack 
2.IXK) Idle freight ear* being 
rented l«  EEC at a cost of 
$8,400 per day,

UPI reported this would tie 
up the Jacksonville terminal 
and halt all rail traffic into 
Florida la-rauso FEC strike- 
cr* would plrket Die termin
al and this picket line would 
lie honored by union mem*
Iwr* of Die other three rail
roads o|K-rating through Jack
sonville,

W. S Baker, ACL vice pres
ident for labor relations at 
Jacksonville, told The Her
ald by telephone [list should l!lal I able to go tu
Judge McRae grant the in- 1,1 M ur'' under
Junction against tlic terminal adequate, if not ideal, con- 
company ACL and other rail-1 sMioni,”  .Meredith aald. 
roads would ask for a second *6* decision came a few 
restraining order enjoining day* alter he had complet

Meredith Going 
Back To Ole Miss

JACKSON, Mis*. (U P I) — 
James H Meredith Mid to
day lie has decided to return 
to the Unlvcnity of Mississ
ippi for |lie spring semester.

The 20-year-old Negro, 
whose entrance Into the uni- 
vrrsily lost fat] was greet
ed by rioting which left twx> 
dead ami hundred* injured, 
made 1:1* announcement at 8 
new* conference here.

“ Many Ihingi have taken 
place in recent months and 
1 tee signs that give mo hope

FEC pickets from closing the 
Jacksonville terminal

ed his academic work for hi* 
first semester of study at thu

UPI al Jacksonville told previous all-white university. 
Herald by telephone that --------------------
Juc'.c McRae's office report- M o t h e r  M a r c h  
ed lie would announce bis
decision at mam.

Second glimmer of Imp,- fir  
continued rail service in the 
Sanford area was offered by 
local ALT. officials, who said 
ACL trains could in- detour
ed heir through llig'i Springs 
and the "Perry cut-off" at 
Monlicrllo.

In fact, local ACL officials 
indicated there would tic no 
interruption of train service 
here but “ there might be 
tunic delay."

As Die FEC strike moved 
into ils second week today, 
the first fuco-lu fact- meet
ings between labor and man
agement were scheduled in 
St. Augustine, Die result of 
efforts hy stale and federal 
mediators.

James Hularcn, of the Fed-

For Dimes 
Thursday Night

“ Nesr'v '.VK> Sanford moth
ers will t ill*  to the road 
Tburt l i y in the biff filial 
wind-mi campaign of this 
year's Dime* Privo in the an
nual Mother's Starch," Mr*. 
Robert Zitt rower, chairman 
annuutired today,

Citizen* 0f  the city are ask
ed to turn on their porch 
light c-r make som* kind o f 
identification, an that tnarrh- 
era may cull on them for their 
contribution*.

“ Mother* will begin tn make 
the round* at 7 p.in. Thursday 
continuing until 0 p.in., under 
Die leadership of 22 area rap- 
tains,'* -Mrs. Zittrower sshL

Sports Banquet Set
H ie first annual Winter 

Sports Banquet, honoring 
Seminole High School football 
and basketball players and 
cheerleaders, of both the 
varsity and Junior varsity 
squads will be held In the 
SH5 cafeteria i t  6:30 p, m. 
Thursday, D. 11. UacUlllls, 
president of tbe Booster Club 
reminded today.

“ Booster* are to bring cov
ered dishes of vegetables, 
salads, or desserts,”  he said. 
“ Meat, potatoes, rolls and 
beverages will be furnished 
by the club.

“ This la not an awards 
banquet,”  MacGIllU emphas
ized. " I t  is an appreciation 
banquet, and a Spring Sports 
banquet will be held later (or 
member* nf tha track, golf,

swimming and baseball 
teams.

“ Following the banquet, 
there will be a special meet
ing of the general member
ship of the Booster's Club to 
discuss the question of build
ing a sport* stadium at tha 
high •chool,*' MarGlUis aald.

Tbe general meeting will 
be held In the auditorium, 
about I  p. to. )
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County Honors Herndon
A memorial resolution in Hie 

passing of 0. P. Herndon, long-time 
clerk o f the Circuit Court and o f the 
County Commission, was approved 
unanimously by tho County Commis
sion in regular session Tuesday.

The resolution, moved by John 
Fitzpatrick, was to Isa drafted by Coun
ty Attorney Harold Johnson and was 
ordered spread on the minutes of Tues
day's meeting.

Also voicing sympathy Tuesday 
in the death of Mr. Herndon were:

John Galloway, county tax collec-

ir it if
Committees 
Named By 
County Board

Only two chingea were 
made on county board* and 
commltteta by the County 
Comminion Tuesday.

William Bush, counly engi
neer, w ai added to the water 
control and coniervallon com- 
nilttca, and Richard Hanks 
replaced Charles A. Walea on 
the board or adjustment.

The board voted 3-1 against 
Jama* P. Avery Jr.'a motion 
to increaie the county Insur
ance committee from three to 
five member*.

Following la the lilt o f com
mittee and board member*:

Board of trustees of Sem
inole County Law Library —
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., Ken
neth W. Mclnloih, Joieph 
Muraako, ’ Vaisar B. Carlton 
and Volte A. WUiiami Jr.

County Insurance committee
— Robert E. Kerna, Clifford 
McKlbbln and Robert J. Crum
ley.

Board of plumbing Manila- 
era—E. C. Harper Sr., C. T.
Rabun, George Bowser, Don 
Young and Sidney Vlhlen.

Water control and conaerva- 
tlon committee—Harold Kait- 
te r, M. L. Cullum, W. E.
Knowles, C. 8. Lee, A. S. Mer
rill, R. S. 81-9wo. llomer Os
born* and WUUam Bush.

Board of adjustment—J. H.
Lee Jr., William Halback,
Richard Ilanka, flat Colbert 
and W. H. Martin.

Cooing board-^Jeorga Bob- 
row, A. K. Shoemaker Jr.,
Raymond Ball, Robert J.
Crumley and Andrew Stanko.

Board of medical cxamln 
era—Dr. E. W. Stoner, Dr. W.
Vincent Roberta and Dr. Loon 
ard Munson. (Reappointed un 
til Best commission meeting 
pending recommendation by 
nodical association.)

Fire Mtnmlsiionara — Ralph 
Able, Ralph Schwelckcrt, Rich 
ard Ivera, Joseph Smathara 
and Jimmy Reaves.

Board of adjuatment appeals
—  Hat Harris and R. E. Par 
via, one year; Leltoy Robb 
nod Paul Campbell, two years, 
and William Bush, three year*.

tor— I worked with Mr. Herndon from 
1047 until his retirement in 1959 and 
always found him congenial and willing 
to help any time. My association with 
him was moat pleusant and agreeable. 
His panning will be very keenly felt by 
myself and others who were associated 
with him.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby—Mr. Hem- 
dun was the life of the courthouse dur
ing my years of association with him. 
He was always jolly and jovial and 
greeted everyone with a smile.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, county 
tax assessor— Everyone liked Mr. Huru-

JZ- i ^
FIFTY  LONGWOOD FIREMEN and their wives attended a dinner held 
lost Friday night ut the conclusion of the week's Fire College in honor of 
Instructor Elnto Cox. Chief Claude Layo, pictured with the above group at 
the far left, either by accident or plan seems to have wound up ut the 
choice location—just look ut all those luscious cukes. (Herald Photo)

Soviet-Red China Unity Disrupted
WASHINGTON (UP1) — tome comfort from this fall-

Dcfenae Secretary Robert S. Ing out between the Coinmun-

Helen Meisch 
Dies Suddenly

Mr*. Helen Metich, 63, of 
8683 Cllftoe Av*., Jackson- 
vllle, died auddenly Tue*day.

Mra. Mclich wai the widow 
of the late Prank Mclich, 
prominent Sanford grower, 
who died la Feb. 1939.

Mr*. Mclich wai a former 
resident of Sanford, having 
made her home here since 
1914, except for the lait five 
yean, when ilia went to live 
with her daughter In Jack- 
aooviUe.

Sb* wa* • member of 
Chriit the King Catholic 
Church in Jacksonville and 
wai affiliated with All Souli 
Catholic Church here. She 
wea a member of the Cath
olic Women'! Club of San
ford.

Survivor* include a daugh
ter, Mra. L. S. Harlifield of 
Jacksonville; a eon, Frank 
S. Mclwh. Jackionvllle; a 
•liter M fj. John Ludwig of 
Sgnford; l i t  grandchildren 
and teveral nelcei and aep- 
bewf.

Gramkow Funeral Home li 
in charge of aervlcci which 
are incomplete at |hla time.

Grand Design
OSLO (U P I — An Olio news

paper aald today French Pres
ident Charlei tie Gaulle baa 
offered Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev • “ grind design" 
dee) including American mill- 

/ fary withdrawal from Europe 
4  in exchange lor dcmilllarlta- 
»  ljua of the Soviet satellites.

McNamara told Congress to
day Uiere wai increasing evi
dence that the Communist 
unity of Russia and Red 
China had been “ fractured— 
perhaps Irreparably."

“ Although we may draw

Poole Service 
Set Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mattie F. Poole, 60, who died 
Tuesday at a local nursing 
home, will he held at 10 a. 
m. Thursday at Brlaann Fun
eral Home with Rev. Fred 
D. Chance officiating. Uurlal 
will be In Thomasvllle, Ga., 
on Friday.

Born In HawklniviUe. Ga., 
Jan. 7. 1(173, Mrs. Poole was 
a resident of DeLand for 31 
year* before moving to San
ford in 1838. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of DeLand and of 
the Stonewall Jackson chapt
er of the UDC of DeLand.

Survivor* are four daught
ers, Mrs. John E. Fox and 
Mrs. W. A. Parry of Sanford, 
Mrs. Robert Bstfe of West 
Palm Reach and Mra. Fran
ces Taylor of Ft. Lauderdale; 
two suns, Fort H. Poole of 
Sanford and Julian L. Poole 
ol Merritt Island; a lister, 
Mrs. W. L. Harrell of Ab- 
blovlllc, Ga. and 11 grand 
children and 20 great grand
children.

Prizes Set 
For Coffee 
Club Meet

The pre-Valentine Ladle*' 
Day Coffee Club mretlng ipon- 
•ored by the Seminole County 
Clumber of Commerce at 10 
a.m, Thursday at tbs chamber 
building will be lealured by 
the awarding o! several door 
p r im  by Hie following local 
butineur*:

Valentine boxes of candy 
from Keust Drug Store, Me- 
Reynold's Drug Co., Touch- 
ton's, Roumlllaf and Ander
son's; floral bouquets from A. 
T. Ramsey. Florin, and San
ford Flower Shop and a special 
gift from Fleming's Can), Gift 
and Rook Store. Eddie’s Bak
ery will present a decorated 
cske. Coffee and doughnut* 
will be served to the group 
which will include wives, 
clerks, secretaries and recep
tionists of members.

1st giants," he said, “ the 
world situation remain* perl* 
loui, never! he leu .”

McNamara made the as* 
seunient In hi* annual report 
to the Home Armed Service* 
Committee on the slalui of 
U. S. military power. He pre
sented the in-page summary 
at a closed seaihm. A cen
sored version was made pub
lic by the committee.

The defense secretary as
sured the lawmakers the 
United States was "fully 
capable" of destroying key 
Soviet targets "even after 
absorbing an initial surprise 
attack."

He said Utls country had 
about 030 bomber* on IS min- 
uto ground alert and mure 
than zoo Alla*, Titan and 
Minutenun missiles on laun
chers along with 144 Polaris 
mlssllea in submarines ready 
to retaliate.

"Allowing for losses from 
an initial enemy attack ami 
attrition en route to target," 
he aald, "we calculate that 
our forces today could atlll 
destroy the Soviet Union with
out any help from the deploy
ed tactical air unlti or car-

don. He certainly knew bin business 
and wan a friend of all the people of 
Seminole County. ] was associated with 
him for a number of years and he ul- 
wuyn wan helpful.

Arthu“ II. Dcrkwith Jr., Circuit 
Court clerk— Mr. Herndon'n death came 
us a shock to me and to each of the 
stuff o f the clerk's office. His,contribu
tions to the progress o f Seminole Coun
ty will long be remembered. He was a 
Rood public servant, giving more than 
30 of his productive years to the wel
fare of the county he loved. He will be 
missed.

As Plane Burns 
Over Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo. <UPI)— 
A Continental Airlines Vis
count crashed and exploded 
in flames Tuesday night while 
attempting to land at the 
downtown municipal airport. 
All five paiteoger* and crew
members were killed.

The crash was the first fatal 
accident involving a commer
cial airliner in the history of 
the airport and of Continental. 
An earlier Continental crash, 
which killed 43 persons, was 
blamed on a bomb.

The t l . l  million, four-engine 
Viscount crashed into a dike 
on the south side of the air
port, near the partially froieo 
Junction of the Missouri and 
Kaw rivers. Witnesses aald 
the plane, which can carry 59 
passengers, broke Into piece* 
and hurst Into flame*. The 
wreckage burned for almoit 
one hour.

H ie bodiea of the victim*, all 
but three found inside the 
wreckage, were taken to an 
airport hangar.

R. 0. Ziegler, assistant 
chief of the air traffic divis
ion at tha airport, said the 
pitot apparently overshot Hie 
7,000-foot runway and was 
pulling up for a second at
tempt w|ien he hit the 30-foot- 
high dike well.

Ziegler a a l d  the plane, 
Flight 190 from Midland, Tex., 
to Kaniaa City with Intermed
iate stops In Texas end Okla
homa, wai on schedule and 
wai due to land at 10:5« p.tn. 
Tha crash occurred six min
utes earlier.

rier task forces or Thor or 
Jupiter Intermediate range 
ballistic missiles."

McNamara said President 
Kennedy’s recommended 333.7 
billion defense budget would 
strengthen U. S. preparedness 
even more while Russia and 
Red China "struggle for pow
er in the Communist camp."

He declared that “ tha das- 
(ruction of freedom and free 
nations is still the ultimate 
objective" of both Commun
ist power*, although "each ii 
seeking to attain the objec
tive In ita own way, and So 
capture the spoils for itself,"

McNamara said Uie Soviet 
Union cootinued to be the 
major threat, especially in 
Europe. Rut of the two Red 
giants, he added, China was 
"by far the more belligerent 
and Hie more reckless, end 
then-fore very dangerous ta 
Uie peace of the world." He 
pointed to I lie Chinese Com
munist invasion of India as 
a prime example.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Club Diamond
FEATUItlNU 

MEL MURRAY 
PIANO COMEDIAN

Cold Spell 
Near End In 
California

ny United Press International
Heavy rains poured in from 

the Pacific today, bringing re 
lief to California’s parched 
valleys and signalling an end 
to the destructive cold spelt 
which nearly paralyzed the 
nation for weeks.

The West C o a s t  rains 
brought a welcome end lo Cal 
i/brnla’s 42-day drought. Point 
Plcdraw Blancas, Calif., re
ceived more than one inch ot 
rain early today and other 
w e a t h e r  atattoni reported 
more than a half-inch. Snow 
fell inland from the coast.

The Rocky Mountain slate* 
and (he Great Plains were the 
only areas where cold weather 
lingered. Bozeman, Mont., re
ported 21 degree* below zero 
early today. Sub zero readings 
were common across the 
plain* to Minnesota, where 
Minneapolis reported an early 
morning low of 13 below.

A thick fog halted chipping 
in cast Texas. Ships were un 
ship to leave port nt Beaumont 
and Victoria. Trlvate airplane* 
were grounded at Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston and San An
tonio but commercial flight* 
continued.

Freezing rain and drizzle fell 
from the Ohio Valley north
ward. Glaze and hazardous 
driving warnings were posted 
for znoit or eastern Missouri 
and soul hern Illinois during 
the night

Steel Earnings 
'Way Down'

NEW YORK (U PD -Th e U. 
S. Steel Corp. hai reported Its 
net earnings were the lowed 
In a decade In 1IM2, the year 
President Kennedy forced the 
big steel firms to hold the Tins 
on prices.

But U. S. Steel also an
nounced Tuesday that fourth 
quarter profit! were high 
enough to cover dividend re
quirements.

NOW 18 THE TIME 

TO PLANT

FRUIT TREES
PLUMB • PEARS 

AND PERSIMMONS 
READY TO GO!

Grapeville Nursery 
2221 Grapeville Are. 

FA 2-0*84

O P EN  HOUSE
MyUwflcjg

DRIVE WEST 
ON 20TH OT. 

TO SION. $
SATURDAY 

AND 
SUNDAY 

FED. 2 ft 3 
HOURS

Saturday - A ll Day 
Sunday - Neon 'Til Dark 

IMMIM PRIZE

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

"WESTPORT"
STEREO
Model HC 3109

BONUS
A (it: W i.SiYOKT 

STEREO 
Free T *  Aay

How* Purchaser 
Frew Feb. 3 • 6

SEE THREE BEAUTIFUL MODELS 
ON DISPLAY

•  COLONIAL II
•  CONTEMPERA 

•  FUTURA
"Homes Of Distinction”

CUSTOM RUILT

Situated un large individually landscaped Iota 
Feature include central heat and air conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS UY

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRESHMENTS

ShosunaksA
General Orilcea 311 W. 33th Sk

STENSTROM REALTY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
FA 3-3193

SELLING AGENTS

100 Extra Plaid Stamps
With th*ic oupon and purchea* of 33.00 l i f t  

or more. m

I  Redeemable only at ARP Store* giving 
plaid Stamp* in Florida. Georgia and im* 

South Carolina. —I ]
Limit on# coupon per adult customer, rap*- 

Jax. 2 2-63
5 5  Coupon good through February 3.

•WtHBIVIBIilRIfliHIHiil'
You’re Invited To Our “Super - Right” Quality

BEEF S A L E !
A A P 'b “Super • Itlxht" quality U a reliable standard of top meat value, fo r  “ Super- 
Right" is AAP'a designation for meat* that hare been selected by tin own buyer*, then 
rut carefully and trimmed lo f i t *  you the moat f* »d  eating — and your beat money ■ 
worth. That’* why you’re always right when yon buy A * P  a Super-Right quality — 
Sold with a MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

“ .Super-Right" Western (85 to 100 lb. avg.) "Super-Right" Western (273 to 323 Hi. atg.)

Beef Round lb. 69c of Beef lb. 53c
(Consist* of Rna.U, Sleek* and Ground 

Meat).

•■Super-Right" Western (43 to 85 lb. evg.)

Whole Full Loin lb. 79c
(Consists o f Sirloin. Porterhouse and 

T-Bone Steaks).

“ Super-Right" Western (21 t «  39 lb avg.)

Whole Short Loin lb. 95c
(Consist* o f Porterhouse and T-bone 

Sleek*). _________

(Consists of Steaks, Roasts, Stew and 
Ground Meat).

“ Super-Right" Western (160 to 175 lb. atg.)

Beef Forequarter lb. 49c
(Consist* of Roasts, Steaks, Slew and 

(Ground Meat).

"Super-Right" We#tern (ID to 100 lb. erg.)

Whole Arm Chuck lb. 53c
(Conaiil* of Roasts, Stew* and Ground 

__________  (Meat).

"Super • Right" Heavy Western

¥  BEEF
(Consists of Steaks and Roasts).

23 to 30 Lb. 
Average

Lb. 79 '
“Super * Right" Heavy Western Beef (Con*l*u of Stesks, Roasts, and stew ).

i t  H IN D  Q T R . F 5 9
“Super-Right" Western Beef

Steaks
•  T-Bone
•  fttrloln
•  Cubed
•  Boneless Sirloin Tip
•  Bonrleia Top Round L i

s .

Your Choke

98'

"Super - Right Western Chock

Roasts
4 9Hone In

Lb.

'fit

FKESH CRISP

Carrots
EASTERN WHITE

Potatoes
FRESH POLE

Beans

Sweet Juicy YAM

Potatoes 3 lbs. 25c I

2  lb. cello 19*1 
10 lbs. 29*

lb. 19*1
' V ' ' ' % J\

Lady Betty Special Jane Parker Light Tender

PRUNE Angel Food Cake
or

JUICE PEACH K
ourt
Hull ten

Special! ^  
Your d

Choice! J 1 9 *
BRIGHT BAIL ANN PAGE 14 Oa. Bile.

Bleach gal. jug 39c Ketchup 3/33c
Surf
fletcrgrnl

Breeze
Ctraurr Handy

64c Treet
13 Oa. .Me trees I

49c Soup 3/99
IIILg. I’ kg. Armour's Corn 13'i Os. lemon Juke ,

35c Beef Hash 41c Realemon 39
Hanitary Napkin* Marral

Andy pt.39c Kotex 2/89c Napkins 2/19
Mtrhrn l harm t ie  Ft. Marral Dlnn«r Flour tc Off 3 |l

Wax Paper 21c Napkins 2/39c Pillsbury 55
Royal Rtgular Marral• » '  I  I * -----  _  -----------  t'hlrken of the S r* 7 t

Puddings 2/21 c Hankies 3/25c White Tuna 4$

FLAB STAMPS

*̂ P’SuPer Marhct$
I ’rirrs in this ad ar# effective throu

-Saturday, Fvbruary 2

200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd fc 
Open Until 9 p. m. Friday Nig1

lb
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LARKY K . H A R N E T T , Chief Aviation Struc
tural Mechanic, ritrht, rectfivea congratulations 
from Cdr. Roy E. Farmer, Commanding Officer 
of Heavy Attack Squadron Three, upon his re
cent promotion to Chief Petty Officer. Chief 
Harnett is attached to the Operations Division 
o f Heavy Attack Squadron Three.

Legion Auxiliary Organizes; 
Elects Officers At Meeting

I))- Jane Caiaelberry
A meeting to organize an 

Auxiliary to American Le
gion Memorial Post 2.V5 o( 
Casselberry wa* held last 
Thursday night at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Krydcr, 1494 
Lake Ur. in Casselberry.

Mrs. Kenneth Walbridgc 
presided as temporary chair
man.

Ofliccri elected were Mrs. 
Mrs. Krydcr, president; Mrs.

DeBary To Host 
Round Table

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Denary will host a meet

ing of the Volusia Round 
Table of DcLund at the Fire
man's Recreation Hall on 
Colrmba Rd. at 7:30 p.m. 
today.

Ciuost speaker for the oc< 
ension will be Robert Bcsser- 
cr. administrator of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, who will 
speak on the proposed con
valescent home to lie built 
in DelJary.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

Approximately 11.800 per
sons lost their lives in lircs in 
the U. S. during 1902.

Richard Crindle, treasurer; 
Mrs. Walbridgc, secretary; 
Mrs. Wilbur Morey, chaplain 
and Mrs. Leonard Cassel
berry, historian: Mrs. Luther 
Myndcrse, past president and 
county chairman of Auxiliary 
Unit 21, Schenectady, N. Y.. 
was appointed parliamentar
ian.

The offices of vice presi
dent and sergeant at arms 
arc yet to be filled.

Application for charter 
membership may be obtained 
from Mrs. Walbridgc. 531 L i
lac Rd. in Casselberry. To 
be eligible to Join the Auxi
liary, women may have a 
husband, father or son be
longing to the American l e 
gion, or who died during or 
after service in World War 
I. World War H or the Kor- 
can Conflict or have served 
In the Armed Forces them
selves.

Membership dues have been 
set at SI per annum. Those 
interested in Joining the or
ganization are urged to at
tend (lie next meeting to lie 
held Friday, Feb. 15. st 8 
p. m. at the Women's Club 
Building on Overbrook Ur. in 
Casselberry.

Initiation of members is 
planned for tills meeting.
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Hoard any Volkswagen jokes lately?
Remember the one about the lody who looled 

under her front hood and thought somebody 
stole her engine?

Or the one obout the guy at the got itabon 
who didn't know where the gos went? Or the 
water?

Today, the gas station attendants know enough 
to put the gas in front. And they don't bother 
checking your water or trying to sell you some
antifreeze.

(Alter ah. they've seen enough VW l to know 
that our engine's in the tear; ond that it's cooled 
by air, not woler.l

The point is this: People used to moke fun of 
our cor, now they have fun with it.

Which helps explain why our joke file's been 
getting a bit low. So, If you've heard ony good 
VW quips or sayings or jokes, why not send 
them on?

Just write to John Stonley, Volkswagen of 
America, Englewood Cliffs, N .J . He'll start them 
on their rounds.

After all. nobody enjoys a good VW  joka 
better than we do.

LAND O' SUNSHINE

C R E A M E R Y

BUTTER
4 9

Limit 1 with $5.00 food order.

Mb.
qtrs.

li& i fj hi. ̂ f'l'hhhhfihfihlfnhblihlilihhliltl___________________________________ |<£

^  50 Free Top Value Stamps -  *
WITH THIS COUPON AND PL RCMASE OF 

0«c p«a Pnoiin southern

COCONUT CAKE
• OOO VM«U PIBRUAR? ISO

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE -,a ,

I * ,m r

) f, IJ ilil ) hi )»)i) )i)i)ihhh)ihh)ih)i)i) I

'5 0  Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUION AND PURCHASE OF 

Two *■•• ow IDAHO VALLCY

FRENCH FRIES
• OOO THRU rtanuANV 1NO

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
i l l f t N t h h n t W i m m r

Frozen Foods
M cKINZIl Fr.»h Preten IA IY  14 Full Roundel

Lim as 2 “ ^ 1.
McKINZIt Fresh Fresen CRIIN  (J'k  Fell RoundelBeans 2  lVs-Lb. Pkgs. \ #
McKINZIt Fresh Frestn MIXED (4 Full Rsundel

2-Lb. Pkgs.
(4 FuH R.unde)

2-Lb. Pkgs. \  m

McKINZIt Fresh Fresen ILA CKIYIO  (4 FuN Feundei

... 2  2Lbpi»‘ T.
McKINZIt Fresh Fresen 5FICKLID IUTTIS

Beans 2  2-Lb. Pkgs. S<|#
McKINZIt Irech Fresen OMEN (4 Full R.undo)

1  2 Lb « . . .  ' j .

Vegets. 2
McKINZIt Fresh Fresen

Corn 2=5=5- 2
McKINZIt Fresh

Peas

Peas • •

^ 4
Y O U R  C H O I C E

SAVE 10f
Limit I " i ih
.00 l'<N>d (Irdrr

The cecreC el |ssd coating tree hs Me 
hwaginotiio use of eoatoninge, the ur»e 
le esperiment, en ndventereseme esti- 
tude. When yen use AtSer ly lu i ter yeur 

►_ ceehinc yeur reword «M he mere ftevee- 
' end Ircfrent dtihes, whether 

he erdtasery et modal

A. J. Pierson
Sa'en A Service 

iu:ia S. Orange Bloaaom Trail 
Orlando, Florida 

GA 5-1681

a>thoTjit

»Key Be orOmory m apMW ^ 1  

+ * « ■ * * *

n No Other Beef Could Be So

KATDEAL1Y IEN M B
*
> U J v D

MM Mata * I
W.'S, CHOICI

t i l l * * 1

drlKOuc charge of poet. 
Fine,! quality U5DA Choice 
Lamb Choose Irons our com
plete selection os the lowest 
price on top quality fresh Amer
ican Grown lamb. Close trim
med ot excess lot and bone 
belore weighing to assure you 
cl getting mete Iran tasty lonsh 
tor your money

WVD
Nothing short of ogmg brings you the tenderness 
and rich, meaty gcxxiness of top quality beef. W-D 
Brand Beef is naturally tender. No artificial ten
derizes arc needed. If you insist on top quality 
beef, anturally tender, with true beef flavor, you'll 
love W-D Brand Beef from Winn-Dixie. If you find 
that W-D Brond Beef is not everything w* say it 
is your money will be cheerfully refunded.
F U L L  C U T  ROUND

S teak s
SIR LO IN  or T-BO N E

Steaks* 88'
C H U C K

R o a st *49'
FRESH , EX T R A  LEA N  GRO UN D

Beef 5

U. S. CHOICE . . Whole or Half

LB. $ |  99
P K G . ■

Leg-o-Lamb *  69*
U. S. CHOICE . . Lamb Shoulder

Roast * 49*
U. S. CHOICE . . Lamb Shoulder

Chops * 59*
U. S. CHOICE . . Lamb Rib

Chops * 79*
U. S. CHOICE . . Lamb Loia

Chops * 98*
U. S. CHOICI . . Ground

Lamb * 49*
U. 8. CHOICE

Breast Lb I9‘

i Free Top Viluo Stamps1
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

* IM .xn a art t r n .  Turner, m. iu

lis t . Powdered Milk
•ooo tnjiu furuai? bn*

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE

BLUE ae WHITE ARROW . . Sava 20«

M Fraa Tap Valna Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON AKIO PURCHASC Of 

omx i  n  r «« . ca*CKiN- aooo

FIG BARS
BOOB TMftU FUFUkfft IK

■ AT ANT WINN-DIXIE
r r y t h r i , i f f  i ' p m

14

50 Fraa Tap Valia Stamps1
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

Out ioo Count Bom,*

BAYER ASPIRIN
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

Detergents 39^
FRESIl

Pole Beans 2 29*

Utt 9t Bach . _. THRIFTY MAID YaHaw Dina
No. 2J4 5* 

CanaPeaches T,
Sara it  lach . . ASTOR Select FRUIT

Cocktail 5 ^ T.
Sa-a 2« laeb . . THRIFTY MAID AFFLI

Sauce... 8 T,
U. S. No. 1 MEDIUM SIZE SWEET

Potatoes 5 -  49-
MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONU1

Fruit Pies. .'"’"29'

Sara *t laeh . . THRIFTY MAID C$ ar WK

Corn...: 8 ‘I,
Sa.e 1< laeh . . THRIFTY MAID CRIIN

u01 S
Cone

SUPERIRANO . . ALL PLAVORS

Ice Cream.. 59
f

Limas... 6 £ T.
Saxe U  laeh . . THRIFTY MAID Ria.aggla-Gr tru»

Drink... 5 ̂  *1.
Sa.e J« la . . . THRIFTY MAID Whola ae Cut Sweat

Potatoes 5" - ‘t.
Ja»a Id la . . . THRIFTY MAID J tv. Alaeka at L«#.

Swt Peas 6 ' 1 .

/ S S jx
^  POLYUNSATURATED

£  Astor Shortening*
I  3-lb. can

1
Crisco «  5 9 * J P

Limit I with $5.00 
r ^ .  food order.

f
/

m Astor Coffee

YOUR CHOICE
VACUUM PACKED

^ A s t o r
C O F F E E

SAVE ltd

POLY-UNSATURATED Sava 24d

1-lb. can
SAVE 26$ 3 3 - 1

MAXWELL HOUSE Sava 28d ^ra /ot

.Coffee - 3 9 * £
Limit I with $5.00 

food order.

GET FREE GIFTS FA STER  
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS WIHN-DIXJE

A l t  A  1M  B in *



FOLGER C O F F E E

P I L L S B U R Y
FOOD KING

Red or Yellow (Quarters)

6 PACK 12 0 Z . CANS

46 Oz. 
CANS VAN  CAMP’S NO. 300. CAN

CANS

KLEENEX JUMRO ROLL KLEENEX 300 COUNT KRAFT 10 OZ. JAR MUSSELMAN 303 TIN

11 
I

I

Paper T o w e ls . . . . . . . . . . 29c Facial Tissue
DELSEY PKO. OF 12

Toilet Tissue . . 4 rolls 49c KOTEX . . .
19c
39c

Grape or Apple Jelly 19( Apple Sauce 2 - 29'
ASST. FLAVORS

S EG 0  DRESK 3
SUNSHINE 7*J OZ.

Reg.
Cans 7 9 c Choc. Chip Cookies 29'

v «

McKenzie Frozen Greens •  Turnip
•  Collard
•  Mustard

f

8io Oz. g Q (
Pkgs. Q j

J'/UL&Jt (pJwdjUCQ
FANCY FLA. “VINE IUPE”

TOMATOES Lb.

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE LA R G E  H EA D S
1 9

FRESH DELICIOUS “SNOWBALL” Head WINESAP

Bartlett Pears 2  lbs. 29‘ Cauliflower 29‘ Apples 4i39
“SNOWBALL” WINESAP

(
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A t Thriftway we strive to brinj£ you, our customers and friends, the 
•‘st quality meat at the lowest possible prices. Thriftway features USPA 

“Pr* ne” beef at USDA “ Choice”  prices.

You are cordially invited to come by this weekend and try some of 
these fine cuts of beef. \Ye feel you will be well satisfied.

« • m • . t. n—

Special  JJ. S. D . A . J'Lxmh - Gqed

A T  " U . S . D . A . "  C H O I C E  B E E F  P R I C E S !

STEAKS
%i.& C D .tf. (pA im c

SIRLOIN - RIB .
r Boneless LOUNDFULL 

CU

L.S.D.A. PRIM 10
U.S.D.A. PRIM E

Sirloin Tip Roast
R U M P  R O A S T  lb.

F A M IL Y  S TEA K  
A L L  M E A T  STEW  ib.

U.S.D.A. PRIME U.S.D.A. PRIME

Prime Rib Roast ib 78‘ Chuck Roast ib.
V £ . D J L  P R IM E U.S.D.A. PRIME

Short Ribs of Beef ib .4&c Pilate Stew ib.

G R O U N D  B E E F  5 lbs. $FU.S.D.A.

PRIME

"Marhoefer Canned Ham* 
Marhoefer Bag Sausage

* Chicken Backs . . 10 Ib. box 88c Pigs Feel 
Chitterlings . . . .  5 lbs. $1.28 Western Pork Sleaks

4 .  $ 2 98
m„t  ib. 3 8 c

V m i U w a u

25th b PARK

STEAKS
rlA. $ .$ ).& .

T-BONE - CLUB - CUBE 
TOP ROUND Lb.



Seminoles End Skein; Top Lakeview
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

W oodruff, Riser
Combine For 35

The Sanford Scmlnolen broke a five same toning 
streak trouncing Lakeview on the road Tuesday night 
to the tune o f 70-43.
I It was the eighth victory of the year for the 

locals against six losses.
Mike Woodruff led the Sanford scoring purade

dunking In 20 points followed

Oviedo Romps 
Over Hapless 
Monlverde

■ It was all peaches and 
cream for the Oviedo Lloni 
Tueiday night et they happily 
breezed to an easy 78-44 vic
tory over Monlverde—picking 
up their ninth win In 18 Marta.

Oviedo opened up with a 
quick tl-IO lead In the first 
period and that about told the 
story of the game.

At the half, the Lions led, 
40-21.

Jim Courier, Jimmy Da- 
Shato and Mike Teiiniky — 
each scored IS points for Urn 
Victors.

Richter Calls 
'It Quits'

LOS ANGELES (U I’I )  —  
Lea Richter, who was worth 
aa entire team to the Lot An
geles Rems, retired officially 
as a player Tueaday end also 
announced he would not re
turn as a defensive coach.

Confirmation that hia play
ing days had finished with the 
close of the 1842 ecaaon after 
nine years with the Rama was 
no surprise —  but everyone 
•specially head coach Harland 
fivare, figured Richter would 
remain as an assistant coach. 
Ho doubled in that Job the f i 
ne! six games o f last aeaeon.

"M y w ife and I  tried to de
cide whether we wished me to 
pursue a career in football as 
a coach, or go Into business," 
eald Richter, now 82 years old.

"A fter three long weeka o f 
adding up the plus and minus 
columns we decided the as
pects o f the business world 
were more to our liking."

Sonny To Get 
Loot Today

NEW YORK <UH> — Son
ny Liston was scheduled to 
gel hia |U ,000 today.

U. S. Ally. Robert Arum 
confirmed that hia office bad 
•greed to release $85,000 of 
Sonny's fight money today to 
Sonny's advisor, Jack Niton.

At the same time, $75,000 
more of Sonny's money wee 
to be given to president Tom 
Rolan of Championship Sports, 
Inc. <CSI), to be ptorcd in 
escrow—with Sonny's consent, 
of course.

Sign Reed
M INNEAPOLIS (U P I) —  

Halfback Rub Reed, former 
University o f Mississippi star, 
has been signed to a 1048 con
tract by the Minnesota Vik
ings o f the National Football 
League. Reed was sidelined 
last season after suffering a 
chest Injury in a game with 
the 1/oe Ancgvlee Haras.

by Butch Kiser who plunked 
In IB.

The Semlnolea opened up a 
IB-0 first quarter lead, pulled 
•head to a 37-14 romp at the 
half and breeted home the 
rest o f the way.

The Junior Seminoles coast
ed to an eaay 70-31 victory 
on tha B squad contest.

Tech 'Cool' 
Under Pressure

ATLANTA (U P I) -  Sixth- 
ranked Georgia Tech has earn
ed the reputation this winter 
of being one of the coolest 
teams In the nation in do-or-dle 
situations. Surprisingly, three 
teen-age sophomores h a v e  
been largely responsible for 
this reputation.

The sagea say that when 
the chips are down, It’s ex
perience that counla. Rut you 
couldn’t prove it by the Engi
neers.

Georgia T e c h ,  presently 
boasting a 13-1 record end 
leading the Southeastern Con
ference, has been Involved In 
10 games this season which 
were decided by five or less 
points — including two over
time encounters and one dou
ble overtime.

It won Uicm ell.

Duke Making 
Good Showing
United Prrse International
Basketball has a winning 

tradition at Duke Untvcnity, 
but there’s Mill plenty i t  
reason to buss about the cur
rent edition on the Durham, 
N. C., campus.

Although Duke has had on
ly ono losing champaign 
since 1028, the Blue Devils 
seem ready to present tbeir 
faithful with their best show- 
tog In over two decades.

Doing the most to make 
this possible Is the terrific 
tandem of Art lleyman ami 
Jeff Mulling*, both tcgilt- 
mete contendere for All- 
Amerlce honors. They came 
through with another typical 
performance Tuesday night 
with a total of 44 points to 
lead Duke to an R8-70 victory 
over South Carolina.

Buckle Stolen
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(U I 'I I—A solid gold, diamond- 
studded belt buckle presented 
to fornirr lightweight boxing 
champ Benny Leonard In 1821 
was stolen from a restaurant 
safe Tuetdey. The buckle was 
mode for promoter Tex Rick
ard by Ring Record Book 
publisher Nat Fleischer, who 
said that the only other buckle 
like it is owned by Jack Demp
sey,

Knee Injury
ST. LOUIS (U P I) — BUI 

Bridges of the St. Louis 
Hawks will be out of action 
until a thorough examination 
is made of «n  injured right 
kuec.
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4  Greyhounds Seek
Big 4 ' A t  S0 K C

To date no greyhound has 
come up with four flrets et 
the Sanford-Oriendo Kennel 
Club tills aeasoo but four 
of them will be trying to ac
complish that feet in to
night's ninth race, the big 
midweek feature.

The three-time winners in 
tills top attraction ere Denny 
Mac, Ruby Keeler, Mystery 
Tamer and Lou Havoc. If 
Denny Mac should win to
night it will be the fourth 
straight mein event victory 
for thle sensational pup who 
will not be two-years-old un
til next month.

The big 75-pound brindle, 
and Ids kennelmete, Ruby 
Keeler, both belong to T. J. 
Daniel, owner of the track's 
winningest kennel. Between 
them they have contributed 
six firsts to Daniel'e total 
of 23 through Monday night.

Yale Needs 
2-3 Weeks 
To Name Coach

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (U P I) 
— Yale University officials 
rosy need "two or three 
weeks" to canvass the "great 
number" of applicants for the 
vacant post of head football 
coach.

Charley Loftus, the unlvcr- 
slty'a publicity director, said 
"the telegrams poured In all 
day" Tueaday from peraona In
terested in aucceedlng de
parted Jordan Ollvar.

Revenue Boost
ALBANY, N. Y . (U P I) -  

Governor Rockefeller today 
proposed to increase state 
revenue from harness tracks 
by $8 million by extending the 
racing sea ion and Increasing 
to 10 the number of nightly 
races.

Ruby Keeler has scored 
once in Grade B and twice 
In A events. Circus City 
Rinch Kennel’s Mystery 
Tamer has posted wins in C, 
B and A, all over the Hths- 
mile distance, while Lou Ha
voc, owned by Darold Robert
son, has triumphed over the 
S/lOUis-mllo course In grsdes 
C, B anti A

Ocoee Rally 
Stops Lyman

Ocoee rallied in tha final 
period to nip Lyman 42-38 In 
basketball action T u e a d a y  
night.

After three periods of play, 
Lyman held a slim 30-28 lead 
but the Ocoee cagcra sneaked 
ahead with two remaining and 
sliook off a last desperate 
press by the Greyhounds.

Donnie Smith and Jim Shus
ter each scored ten points for 
the Lynian five.

Kargons Pace 
Mr., Mrs. Loop

In the Sunday Night Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowling League It was 
Ed Kurgan's 191 game lead
ing the way, with Bob Gulli- 
rle'a 180-544 close on his heels.

In the consecutive strike de
partment Marion Rankin hit 
four in a row. Turkeys were 
frequent ns .Madge Williams 
hit It twice. Also, Dave Old
ham, Ed Kargan and Bob 
Guthrie rolled up the triple.

Award For Wills
NEW YORK (U P I)—Maury 

Wills of Use Los Angeles Dodg
ers was presented tha Van 
Hcusen Outstanding Achieve
ment Award fur 1002 Tuesday 
fur hli feat In stealing 104 
bases.

Lake Monroe Takes O ver Lead
Last week's position night 

matches in tha City League 
resulted in a new leader tak
ing over top spot in the stand
ings.

Lake M unroe Inn, by virtue 
ol a clean sweep over Jel 
Lancs, Jumped into first place 
two points ahead of tha 
leaders.

Although tha flrM game was 
fairly dose, there was Utile 
Jet Laoaa could do to contain 
the oo-nuhing Inn-Men, as 
they piled up their acmes to 
include three boo series. De- 
Palma, Uhr and Pentecost Bit 
found the range with 234/618, 
231/004 and 844/408 respec
tively. DorsdorTa 223 was high 
single for tha losers, but Spol- 
aid's B80 was tope in aeries. 
DpoUkl and Maxwell had 204 
and 203 single game scores.

gweeoey's lost i  golden op
portunity to stay dose to tha 
Waders, as they went down in

defeat to an inspired Engle's 
five-some. Lad by George 
"Hot-streak" Swann's 845/433 
game and scrica, Engle’s took 
i l l  four points from the "Ham- 
on Rye-ara." Estridge and 
F o r g u a o n  contributed 300 
games, 211 and 801, while 
Brumfield rolled «  218 for 
Sweeney's.

Team No. 4 took the meas
ure of Sanford Mfg. Co. by a 
8-1 score aa Smith led with • 
585 series, includlni two 300 
lames. Bridies tound the 
range in hia last game to help 
salvage one point for Sanford 
with t  fine I 8i  slagla. Don 
Thompson, rolling In league 
play for the laM time, tamo

Bird a fly  closer to the 
ground than usual In damp 
weather. They are Making In
sects unable to rise far aloft 
with wst wings.

through with a 173 triplicate i red to the West Coast by hts 
score. Don la being transfer-1 company.

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES from McROBERTS

*  Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Haxard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge 

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1938

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributors Fee Denman Custom Built Tires 

Wa Giro Plaid Stamps
448 W. Fjroj Wt. HANFORD FA j j f f l

NFL Considering 
'Exhibition' 

Doubleheader
M IAM I BEACH (U P I) —  

The National Football Leairta 
kept its scandal Investigations 
to Itself today and turned to 
making pro football tha na
tional aport with a blue rib
bon sendoff next season.

Being considered by N F L  
owners at their annual winter 
meeting here, but probably not 
up for a formal vote until 
Thursday, was an exhibition 
doublcheader at Cleveland that 
would match four o f the lea
gue* best team*.

Flore proposed rule ehtngee 
and other routine matters 
were on the agenda for to
day'* aecond round of meet
ings In the three-day gather
ing of N F L  owners.

League Commissioner Tetc 
Roselle officially put th* lid. 
on more talk o f gambling in
vestigations when he said 
Tueaday that nothing criminal 
hnd been proved so far and 
that “ our Investigation will 
not be discussed any further 
during thle meeting."

Ho admitted, however, that 
th* league la "cooperating" 
with the Senate Investigating 
subcommittee o f Sen. John L. 
McClellan, D-Ark., In an in
vestigation o f  possible gam
bling influences in tha sport.

Bui Roselle hae promised to 
stay silent on any results un
til the continuing investiga
tions are finished.

The brightest spot In the 
meetings Tuesday were the 
reports on attendance, which 
has set a new record four o f 
the past five years, and on 
television viewing o f pro balL

Palmer Top 
Classic Choice

PALM  SPRINGS, C a l i f .  
(U P I )—Arnold Palmer opens 
defense o f Uie first o f hie 
eight 1002 crowns today when 
play gets under way in the 
Palm Springs Gulf Classic— 
where $1 IB,000 la up for the 
proa to take pot-ahota at.

The champion is the favor
ite, but there fa a lot of senti
ment, too, for other mem Ik  re 
of golf's "big five" —  Jack 
Nlcklaue, Gary Player, Billy 
Casper and Gene Littlur.

Between them they hold 
every major go lf title In the 
world and they have won three 
o f the first four tournament* 
this year. Palmer has won one 
title this year, the Lot An
geles Open.

The only one that eluded 
them was the Lucky Interna
tional Inst week at Han Fran
cisco, where Jackie B u r k e  
sneaked in as the winner. Cas
per won at I ’ebble Beach, 
Player at San Diego.

" I t  was a case of life begin
ning at 40 for me,' said Burke 

he prepared to tee o ff to
day with hie three amateurs. 
H1 struck a blow for th* mid
dle-aged crowd."

Comeback
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  

Slx-tlme world champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson take* to 
the come back trail again to
night against New Orleans' 
Ralph Dupas—18 years hia 
Junior.

Veeck Is 'Shut Out'
WASHINGTON ( U P I ) —B ill. Lemon-partners in a Wash-

Veeck, the P. T. Barnum of 
baseball, has been shut out 
in his latest bid to return to 
Dm major leagues by buying 
the Washington Senators.

Veeck, who wasn't above 
putting a midget in n bat
ter's box to get «  man on 
be*« and a stadium packed, 
lost nut Tuesday when three 
stockholders of the Washing
ton club bought out the in
terests of five others for a 
reported $5 million.

Veeck and former Cleveland 
co-owner Nato DolLn, acting 
for a syndicate, have been 
dickering since last summer 
to get Senators president El- 
wood R. Quoad* to part 
with hia share of tha 10th- 
place American League club.

But Tuesday a by-law In 
tha team's corporater ended 
their chances. It provided 
that shareholders couldn't 
sell to outsider* If another 
shareholder met their price.

James M. Johnston, James

Iriarfe Cops 
Charity Trophy

Gastl and Lorenzo thrilled 
1,100 Charity Night fans last 
night at the Orlando Seminole 
Jai Alai Fronton with their 
excellent play in the all star 
eleventh game as they fought 
from far behind to outdis
tance Onatc and Iriarte.

It was a case of Gasll's 
agility and ability to put the 
ball where he wanted and 
Lorenzos great power that 
settled the Issue in favor of 
the winners by constantly 
keeping the opposition off 
balance.

The Charity Night trophy 
was won by Iriarte who took 
the eighth game single match 
and received the trophy from 
Seminole County Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby, exalted ruler Frank 
llolmc* of Die Sanford Elks 
and exalted ruler A1 Ehrlich 
of the Orlando Elks Lodge.

Tonight will be American 
Legion night at tho Fern 
Pork Fronton with the Cassel
berry post donating the tro
phy.

Oliver Quits 
Yale Job

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (U P I) 
— Yale University officials 
may not have to roam too far 
afield in seeking a new head 
football coach.

Jordan Ollvar presumably 
caught the Eli athletic office 
by surprise Monday night 
when he announced he was re
linquishing what amounted to 
a lifetime contract as Yale 
coach to devote all his time to 
his Insurance business in Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

There had been report* that 
the 48-year-okl native New 
Yorker wa* considering re
signing at the end of the 1062 
season when the Elis won only 
two of nine games. However, 
athletic director Delaney Kip- 
huth said no steps had been 
taken to find a successor be
cause it had been hoped Oliver 
would change his mind.
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Ington brokerage firm—and 
George Bunker turned out to 
be the shareholders with the 
money.

They said they bad pur
chased 50 per cent o f the 
other stock giving their 80 
per cent control, to “ retain 
Washington." Quesada, who 
resigned Tueiday as club 
president, and four other 
shareholders couldn't refuse 
the offers. The 10 original

stockholders bought the club 
franchise two years ago for
$1 million.

Two of the original stock
holders—Mrs. Agnes E. Mey
er, widow of Washington Post 
publisher Eugene Meyer, and 
Floyd Akers, an automobile 
dealer—each retained a 10 
per cent Interest In the club 
and will be represented on 
the new board of directors.

In addition to Quesada, 
those who sold out were Ro-

Boyer Inks Pact; 
l e t  The Boos Come'

United Press International
Ken Boyer says he’ ll take 

the $50,000 and let the boos 
come If they must.

"I 'm  Just going out to play 
ball,”  said the St. Louis Car
dinal third-baseman today af
ter agreeing to his 19G3 con
tract. "Whatever feeling the 
fans express, it'a beyond my 
control."

Boyer waa the target of 
pretty heavy booing in St. 
Louis last season despite a 
.291 batting average and 88 
runs batted In, but Cardinals 
general manager Bing De- 
vine predicts the Boycr-lcd 
Redbird Infield will have 'em 
cheering this year.

"W e have an infield among 
Use best in baseball both on 
offense and defense," said 
Devine. "W e said we would 
make some changes for this 
year but at no time did we 
consider trading Boyer."

Devine said the Cardinals' 
Brat firing 1863 infield will 1ms 
composed o f Boyer, first- 
baser.-an Bill While, recently 
acquired shortstop Dick Groat 
and accond-basemaa Julian 
Javier.

Boyer agrees with Devine 
that the Cardinals' 1963 in
field will Invite more cheers 
than jeers. He thinks, in fact, 
that the 1962 booing "waa ex
aggerated—In fact. It was 
Just berause the fans were 
generally disappointed in the 
team."

The Chicago White Sox and 
Cleveland Indians also sign
ed Important players Tuesday 
and the Baltimore Orioles 
heard that their key winter 
acquisition "Is satisfied."

The White Sox signed veter
an second-baseman Nelson 
Fox, who'll be starting his 
14th season, for an estimated 
$37,500. Fox, tlie American 
League's most valuable play

er In 1959, hit .267 last sea
son.

The Indians revealed that 
Joo Adcock, towering slugger 
obtained from the Milwaukee 
Braves, has agreed to terms. 
The 35-year-old Adcock hit 
29 homers and knocked in 78 
runs for the Braves last sea
son. He'll be starting hia 14th 
season in the majors and 
first in the American League.

In Maracaibo, Venezuela, 
shortstop Luis Aparlcio said 
he Is accepting the Orioles' 
offer and will mail the con
tract to Baltimore this week. 
Obtained in a winter trade 
with the While Sox, Apart- 
clo's salary is believed to call 
for $40,000. He hit .211 in 153 
games Isst season.

Pitcher Tex Clevenger, 2-0 
In 1962, signed with the New 
York Yankees along with 
rookies catchers Bill Madden 
and Alan Hall, outfielder Ron 
Solomlni and first-baseman- 
catchcr Curt Blefary. The 
Yankees have announced only 
acven signed players.

The Chicago Cubs announc
ed all signed when catcher 
Cuno Barragan and rookie 
pitcher Don Prince returned 
their contracts. Barragan hit 
.201 for the Cubs lis t season 
while Prince had a 10-14 re
cord for Salt Lake City.

The Minnesota Twins re
vealed that outfielder Jim 
Lemon and rookie catcher 
Paul Ratliff have come to 
terms, and the Los Angeles 
Angels announced the sign
ing of catchers Bob Rodgers 
and Ed Sadowski.

NEW  MANAGEMENT

Club Diamond
FEATURING

MEL MURRAY
PIANO  COMEDIAN

M ATIN EE

PERFORMANCES at 2 P. M.
WEDNESDAY _  F R I D A Y  -  8ATUKDAY

The Sanford Orlando Kennel Dub Matinee program* 
are becoming mure popular each season. The etching 
racing programs coupled with th* warm, eunny after* 

neon clime seems to make a perfect match for an after* 
noon of fun and thrills.

HACINU N IG H TLY  8:10

•  COMFORTABLY HEATED GRANDSTAND 
•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  VALET PARKING

“ It ’a Mora Fun to Watch tha Greyhounds Run”

SORRY I NO MINORHI

bert H. Levi, George A. Gar
rett, George Y. Wheeler, and 
Mrs. Katherine Graham.

American League and Sen
ators front office official* 
were reported happy with the 
three new owners, headed by 
Johnston with the title of 
board chairman.

For Veeck and hia fellow 
w-ould-bc buyer*, the search 
continues. Veeck left th# 
White Sox with ■ $376,875 
profit In his pocket two year# 
ago, vowing that he -would 
be back to the big leagues.

American Loop 
Gets One Day 
Jump On Opener

BOSTON (U P I) — President 
Kennedy can start getting hi* 
throwing arm In shape for the 
American League opener at 
Washington on April 8.

Launching the season one 
day earlier than last year 
when the President also w-a* 
on hand to toss out the first 
ball, the Washington Senator* 
will play host to the Baltimore 
Orlolei in the 120 million Dis
trict of Columbia Stadium 
April 8.

The official 1963 achcdule, 
released by American League 
headquarters here today, re
vealed the Senators will get 
the customary one-day jump 
on the rest of the circuit.

Attention 
FORD OWNERS 

January 
Parts Special!

1*1*4

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS
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Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
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PH. FA 2-1181 

Winter Pork MI 4-8918
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SHOWN IN  tho photo above are the officers, 
who will be transferred from Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three, during February. Shown in the 
photo above are; le ft to right, back row: Chief 
Warrant Officer, Robert C. Martin, Lt. John H. 
Touchton, Lcdr. Robert A. Mlrcheff, and Cdr. 
Charles E. Guthrie, first row: Lt. Wendell W. 
Powell, Lt. Ok ) William D. Derryberry, Lt. ( jg ) 
Stanley Pochordo, and Lt. William J. Belay.

Welcome Wagon 
Gets New  Members

By Jane Cat tel berry
The South Seminole Wel

come Wagon Newcomer* Club 
met U it  Thursday in the 
Carriage Room of the Hamil
ton Route for a luncheon 
meeting following by an af
ternoon of earda. Tha execu
tive board met prior to the 
luncheon.

Twenty-two members and 
11 gueats were present for 
the occasion.

New members joining dur-

Hoffa Urges 
Capitol March

LANSING , Mich. (U P ! )— A  
march on the nation’* Capitol 
has been called for by Team* 
atera Union boas Jamas R. 
Hoffa to protest labor legisla
tion in the works by several 
congressmen.

Hoffa, In a speech hare 
Tuesday, promised to lead 
••hundred* of thousands’* o f 
workers himself to protest the 
blits which he referred to as 
“ garbage" and which ha said 
would deitroy the labor move
ment In tha United Statea.

Hoffa, in his speech to 176 
delegates to tho annual legis
lative conference of the Michi
gan Stats Building and Con
struction Trades Union, called 
tha congressman sponsoring 
tha bills “ bums."

Tha congressman to whom 
h t  was referring were Sen. 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
Sen. Barry Goldwator, R- 
Arts., and l i p  Dave Martin, 
X-Neb.

Reprimanded, 
Girl Takes 
Roach Powder

PITTSBURGH (U I 'l )  —  A 
It-year-oid girl who admitted 
aha swallowed poison because 
•ha had been reprimanded for 
smoking at school died Tues
day.

Marlene Burka t o l d  h e r  
grandmother, Mrs. A l b e r t a  
Burka, that aha had taken 
roach powder. Mrs. Burke 
telephoned South Side Hoe* 
pita) and learned what anti
dote to give tha girl.

Tha grandmother laid Mar
iano showed alight Improve
ment and than want into a 
coma. She was taken to the 
boapiui but was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

Ing the meeting were Mr*. 
Genie Fritter, Mri. Sue Dice, 
Mrs. Esther Tooley, Mrs. 
Nsnnie Peterson, Mrs. Edith 
Johnson and Mrs. Helen 
Green.

Guests -were Mrs. Lorraine 
Vargo, Mrs. Clalrd Sabatine, 
Mrs. Frances Dickenson, 
Mr*. Ann Clrane, Mra. 
Blanche Vanderwerf, Mrs. 
Melissa Nelson, Mrs. Emily 
MacLeod, Mra. Evelyn Bra
ke, Mrs. Ruth Logsdon and 
Mr*. Claire Paulson and Wel
come Wagon Hostesi, Mra. 
Virginia Petroikl.

Members of tha club have 
bean invited to attend a 
Benefit Dessert Bridge spon
sored by the Sanford Wel
come Wagon Club to be held 
Tuesday, Feb. IB, at tbe San
ford Woman'! Club. Those 
planning to attend may con
tact Mr*. Luther Miles in 
Forest City for ticket*.

Then  haa been a change 
In meeting place and the 
next meeting of the club will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 21, 
at noon at tbe Country Cub 
at Casselberry.

There will be n silent auc
tion for white elephant items 
ami baked goods amt there 
alto will ba a fortune teller 
present.

Winners o f prize* at last 
week's meeting were Mra. 
Dice, door prize; Mra. Joyce 
Merrlficld and Mra. Logsdon, 
bridge prizes; Mra. Vera 
Christianson end Mra. Lucille 
Crowell, canasta prizes and 
Mrs. Johnson, pinochle prise.

Move Against 
DeGaulle Starts

BRUSSELS (U P I) — West 
G e r m a n y  started rallying 
forces against France today to 
prevent presidmt Charles de 
Gaulle from doing any more 
damage to the Atlantic alli
ance.

France's blocking of Bri
tain’s entry into the six-nation 
Common Market Tuesday left 
the rest of Europe sliocked, 
confused and angered.

Britain, caught without an 
effective alternate plan, start
ed looking for ways to lighten 
its economic links with other 
European nations, the Com
monwealth and the United 
Statea, without alienating the 
five Common Markrt mem- 
ben  wbo supported Hi appli
cation

how much you nsed
bills, for home im- 

prevemanta, car rtpalra, for all 
jmuraaasonalaipenMSI Phone 
for prompt, courteous service.

IM W I I  HI
LO A N S  W T O  $ 4 0 0

F A M I L Y
F tN A N C I S IK V IC Ir IN C . 

• I I
12S South Perk Avt................... .......... FA 2-4612

HENDERSON

Limit 1 With 95 OrderFIRST CUT

COPELAND

Pure Lard

KANSAS QUEEN

FOOD KING

Porterhouse •  T-Bone 
Full Cut Boneless Round 
Sirloin

STEAK •  Club

•Shou. Round

Siandlnit Rib 
Or

Rump Lb,

Hhnuttk-r 
Round Lb.

58' R O A S T  
4 8 ' S TEW

Sirloin
T IP  I.b.

Ronclenn
All Meat 1-b.

10 0 %  Pure Ground Beef 3 Lbs. $1

FRESH PORKrn n a n  t-uitn Lb, j w

Sides or Shoulder 2 8
F K E S li PORK I k  J

Hams or Backbone 38
Pork Chitterlings 5 Lbs. *125 
H a s le ts ................. each 8 9 c

FRESH PIG FEET
3 Lbs. 2 9 -

Chicken Backs 10  Lbs. 9 8 (

JjuAh (pJwduai
U. 8. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O ES

Homemade Fresh Pork Sausage 
I  Smoked Sausage •  Bologna 

•  Wieners •  Beef Liver

3 Lbs. M GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3 tts. 28'
U. 8. NO. 1

2 P, „ ;  —  H W " *  o n io n s 3 ib , 18
DOG F O O D - - - - - - - - - - 4 Cans 25c
1 I,b. Can * Limit 3 Pieone

DOUBLE LUCK GREEN BEANS -  10c
PLANTATIO N - LARGE DAG

MEAL or GRITS -  -

Shurfresh Biscuits

4 86  C A N S

TIP TOP SUPERMARKETS
4th. jStreet &  Sanford Ave. 1110 W . 13th. Street
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Ninety-Third Birthday Celebrated 
With A Family Dinner Party

Mri. Charle* H. Newton, 
knows to her friend* ■> Suite 
WIncbrenner Newton, w a « 
honored by her children re
cently with as elaborate fam
ily dinner party In honor of bur 
•3rd birthday.

The dinner wai held at her 
home on Nob Hill Circle in

Meredith Manor. The menu 
featured fried chicken and 
ham with all the trimming* 
and the traditional birthday 
cake. It wai a three tiered 
cake topped with a colonial 
lady and "Happy Birthday" 
on the top,

Her brolhcr-ln-law, Frank 
Newton, of Orlando save her

the cake and a camellia cor-
line.

Mra. Newton moved to Or
lando In 1912 and lived there 
for many year*. She wai one 
of the group that organized 
the fin t Chrlitlan Church that 
wa* eitabliihed in Orlando, 
where ihc aang in the choir for 
yean  and wai very active in

I

all the church work.
She ia also a past Noble 

Grand of the firit Jlvbckah 
Lodge of Orlando. All during 
the day Mr*. Newton received 
viait* and phone colli from her 
friend* in the local area and 
Orlando, including member* 
of the Ilcbckah*.

Ilclatlve* attending the din
ner included her *on and hla 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Charle* 
Phillip* and daughter, Debbie, 
from Kl*»immec; another *on 
and hi* wife, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
L. Dowlcr of Winter Park and 
two daughter*, Mr*. Jeannle 
Phillip*, K iiilmmce, and Mr*. 
I n e z  Meredith, Altamonte 
Spring*.

Ernest Dowlcr of Lexington, 
Neb,, another ton, wa* not 
able to attend the celebration. 
Other* attending were Dr. and 
Mr*. Charlca Tindall of Kis
simmee; Mr. and Mr*. W. K. 
Hughe*, Selma, N. C.; Mr*. 
Lmitic Itolh, C a n d l e  w o o d  
Point, Conn. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jtlchard Mudge, Erie, Pa.

Itcv. and Mr*. Van It. Han
na, Altamonte Spring*; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Douglas, Dover 
Itoad, Maitland; Mr. and 
Mra. J. S. Greene, Orlando; 
Mr*. Mabel Tomlinson, Foreit 
City and Mr*. Faye Morris, 
Meredith Manor.

Valentine Party 

Planned By 

Zeta X i Chapter
Member* of the Zeta Xi 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
sorority, are planning a Val
entine social with their hus
band* a* guest*. The toclal 
committee will be In charge 
and Mr. and Mra. Fred Wilson 
will be hosla for the cook-out 
and party.

The group met at the home 
of Mra. James Lyons In Sun- 
land for the regular meeting 
with Mrs. Leon Swain Jr. as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Swain pre
sented the program on “ The 
Garden."

During the business session 
plans were made for a bake 
sale. Refreshment* of banana 
nut bread, apple turnover* and 
coffee were eerved.

Other* present were Mme*. 
Wilson. Gary Hudgins, Philip 
Bach, Bob Morri*. Ernie Mor- 
rli, Harvey Wilkinson. Jack 
Ludwig, Gerald Covington, 
Hud Corley, Dick Butler, Ro
bert Winsa, Osborne Dormi- 
ncy, Philip Boyd and Misa 
Grace Marie Stlnccipher.

Isley - Bennett1 Wedding 
Planned This Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Stewart, 
Star Route 1, DeBary, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Judy Ann lilcy, to 
Robert Lee Bennett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Griffin 
of Sanford.

Miss Isley was born in Bur
lington, N. C „ and attended 
school* there and in Defend.

The groom-elect is a native 
of Sanford and attended local 
school* including Seminole 
High School.

The wedding will be an

event of this Saturday at the j The couple will 
homo of Rev. Robert Smith, home in Sanford 
Hot West Third Street, San- groom I* employed 
ford, I tcrer.

make their 
where the 
as a plas-

Oviedo

MRS. CHARLES II. NEWTON, seated, was honored on her 93rd birthday 
with a family dinner, given by her children. Le ft to right nre two daugh
ters and A son, Mrs. Jennie Phillips, O. L. Dowlcr and Mrs. Inez Muredith 
And her husband, Charles H. Newton. (Herald Photo)

Personals
Weekend guesta of Mr. and 

Mr*. John M. Clark were Mr*. 
Ciark’i  mother, Mr*. W. B. 
Holgcnmn, and alster, Mra. 
Henry S. Aiken Sr., of SI. Au
gustine. They came to meet 
their new great-granddaughter 
and niece, Gena Gayle Hick- 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. Hickson.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
Brownlee tllblc Class of Ihc 

First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In Fellowship Hall at 7 
p.m. for aupper meeting.

FRIDAY
The TE L  Sunday School 

Clasa of the Firit Baptiit 
Church will meet at 3 p.m. in 
the Church Chapel. Mr*. Wcn- 
dalt Scott and her group will 
■erve ** hostcssci.

If  you’re in a bridge game 
with playcra better than you 
are, auy once you wiilied you 
played better, and drop the 
Bulljcct,

Miss Grogan 

Hostess For 

Church Class
Tlie Phebcan-Goldcn Circle 

Sunday School Class met re
cently at the West Firit Street 
home of Ml** Martha Grogan 
[or the monthly business ami 
social.

The cla** present* each new 
mother with a white, engraved 
Bible. Mr*. Holly Piercy re- 
ported that the latest one had 
been given to Mrs. Gary Hud- 
gin*.

Several amusing g a m e s  
wore enjoyed under the direc
tion of the social chairman, 
Mrs. Vernnn Hardin, with 
prises awarded to Mrs. June 
Drndic and Mrs. Carlton lien- 
ley.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Grogan, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Gro
gan.

O t h e r s  attending were 
Mme*. Robert Hodge*, BUI 
Howard, Milner Osborne, Dor
othy Stapleton, William Johns, 
Ed Ahlerman, Cecil Tucker, 
M. N, Cleveland and Donald 
Fla mm.

Rebekahs
Welcome
Visitors

Seminola Rcbckah Lodga 
No. *3 met at the Odd Fel
lows Hall with Mrs. W. L. 
Roche, noble grand, presiding.

Visitors introduced were 
Mr*. Lillian Andrew* of Wood- 
stock, Conn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich of Bloomington. III. 
Mrs. Rich is past grand war
den of the LEA.

The altar was draped for 30 
days in memory of Brother 
Chestnut, Deputy Grand Mas
ter.

A donation of $5 was sent to 
the International Peace Gar
den project, and a $10 dona
tion was made to the Rcbckah 
Assembly.

Mrs, Rich brought greeting* 
from the Rebekahs in Illinois 
and totd of their activities and 
of the Old Fellow* homo 
there.

Mrs. Andrews also spoke of 
her home lodge and told of the 
Odd Fellows Iwme in Connec
ticut.

MISS JUDY ANN ISLEY

RENOVATION

SPECIAL!
All type* bedding rrhtlilt. 
One day »en  Ire when 
necessary. Duality melrri- 
nU tli workmanship. Fur 
tree estimate rail . . .

ECHOLS
BEDDING CO.

2nd. A Magnolia FA 28321

DeBary

Personals
Mrs. Mac Phillips of Com

munity Drive visited her niece, 
Mra. J. Tarbcrt, in Jackson
ville and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. Thomson, of Virginia, 
who waa also in Jacksonville 
visiting.

NEW!
DRESSES

PA T  PKEMO OF CALIF. 

JUST* ARRIVED IN 
SILKS - LINENS AND  COTTONS 

NOW BEING SHOWN AT —

M A R Y  E S T H E R ’S
"Featuring Fashions Jual For You*

200 N. HARK AVE.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T IL  9:00

I  P U R CEL L S  Annual January

M en's Suits
Regular $29.88 to $35.00

NOW  $2 5 00
GABARDINE SUITS 

Regular $49.95 to $59.95

NOW $35 00
Dacron & Wools - Some Wools 

$54.95 Values

*4 4 “
Other Wools & Blue Serge 

$59.95 to $09.95

*4 9 “  <° ‘ 59

U
STARTS THURS. MORN. 

Youth Pants
1 Lot Only $2 "

M en's Jackets
V i PR IC E

M en's Shirts
One Group Only

Other Hpnrl* Shirts SI O ff

CHILDREN & PRE-TEEN

CO ATS
Reg. $12.98 to $24.95

$8 M <o *16®
SW EATERS

Keg. $2.99 to $7.98

$ 1 »  (0 $ 4 « *
LADIES’ SHOES

JAN. 31st— 9:00A.M .
Gowns &  Pajamas

8
Flannel

ONLY $ 1 39  to * 1 "
Ladies' Blouses

V i PRIC E
Ladies' Shoes

Sport Coats
1 LOT - Values to $29.95

ONLY * 1 5 00

M en's Dress Pants
Buy One Pair At Reg. Price

Second Pair &
ONLY ▼

N« JUtorailona

M en's Shoes
1 Lot - Reg. $14.98

PAIR $7 00

M en's Sweaters
Regular $3.98 to $8.98

N ow  * 1 "  ,o  * 5 M
M en's W o rk Shoes

One Lot £ * % 0 0
ONLY

Keg. SALE

4.99 4.99
7.98 • e * e.**** »••**»••»*••••••* •••« *•  ̂̂
9.98 HIM* MiH*W*MWW**H**M«9* M >♦» MIHWOtolMI ■*>§*

10.98 M M *MWH> Mi H*»H ..*«»«« fi*88
12.98

BLAN KETS
AH Wool - Values to $$22.50
Indian Blankets

llrg. 4.50 $ 2 "
70 z  80 Cannon

Hex. 5.99 $ 3 9 9

72 x 84 Monarch
Keg. 7.95 $ 5 8 8

72 x 84 Fieldcrest Rayon
Cotton & Wool 

Keg- 10.95 $ 7 8 8

1 w $|00 1 SJOO

Ladies
Approx. ^

'  Hats
l/j PRICE

Ladies' Dresses
A L L  R ED U C ED !

$
O N f  CROUP

One Group 

One Group

Ladies' Hose
1 LOT 8 9 *

M en's Pants
1 Lot

ONLY

Ladies' Dresses
Regular $3.98 to $39.95

$ | ° o  fo $1988NOW

$ 4 « 8

B. E. PURCELL. CO

Ladies

Coats &  Suits

Vs O F F

125 W. First St. Near Oak Ave.
SANFORD - ORLANDO

A LL  SALES PLUS TA X  
NO REFUNDS 

Sanford NO EXCHANGES

r4 i
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1-

■
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O sta h  G b b i} • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: A  neighbor of 

mine promised her husband she 
wouldn't smoke any more, so she 
took up chewing tobacco. It is dis
gusting enough to see a man chew
ing. but a woman doing it looks ter
rible. She claims lots of women chew 
but few people know it.

I have hinted that it looks bad. 
but she goes right on chewing. The 
poor soul must have the habit so 
strong she can't quit now. Will you 
ask your readers to pray for her?

A  F R IE N D

DEAR FRIEND: An entire na
tion could "pray" for her. but the 
Lord needs her coojieratiun. A bad 
habit never disappears miraculously.
It's an "undo-it-yourself* project,

* ♦ •

DEAR A BUY: 1 am concerned n- 
Ikuii my daughter, .sin? is a lovely, 
intelligent, happily married woman 
with two fine children. She has been 
seeing a clinical psychologist for a 
year. She is not mentally ill. I’ve 
tried to discuss her problem with her 
and she refuses to confide in me. I 
know its fashionable these days to 
run to psychiatrists and psycholo
gists. but I hate to see my daughter 
spend her husband's hard - earned 
money on such a frivolous expense.

llow can I convince my daughter she 
is foolish for continuing this costly 
fad?

CONCERNED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: One need not 
bo mentally ill to require help with 
an emotional problem. If your dau
ghter thinks she needs this kind of 
help, leave her alone. And he glad 
she has the courage and sense to 
seek it.

• • •

DEAR ARBY: My problem is an 
over - affectionate husband. When 
he leaves for work, he kisses me. 
When he comes home, he kisses me. 
If we should meet anywhere else, he 
hugs and kisses me. He doesn"t care 
whether we are alone or not. He is 
always telling me how nice I look and 
other such compliments, lie can’t 
keep Ids innermost thoughts to him
self. Sometimes it is very embarras
sing. Please understand. I really love 
niy husband, but his constant show 
of affection annoys me. How can 1 
discourage him a little without dis
couraging Itini altogether?

BLOSSOM

DEAR BLOSSOM: Are you brag
ging or complaining? Search your 
soul. Surely you must have a bigger 
problem.

George Bernard Shaw's clastic comedy "Pyg
malion" comes to home screens as a 90-min
ute color special over N BC-TV on Wednesday, 
Feb. 6. Stan  are Julie Harris as Elisa Doo
little, the ignorant flower girl and James 
Donald as Henry Higgins, the arrogant pro
fessor of phonetics.

Qaaoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

T e l e
WEDNESDAY P. M.

* »* ( I )  w i n .  rouchtr
( I )  Chann.l I N iK H ilM
(»> ABC

* )S (Jl KSIIonat
A l l  i . i  U s e s  H . i i H l i  1* 

■ part*
1:11 <t> Atlinttt Wiaihsr 

it )  Slid Fla. I i tn m t  
f o i l

i t )  Ns w mo p s Newt
• It i»> I dllorul Commas!

it )  Sport. I’k-lurt 
! : :•  it )  VVaailiar Show 

Kids
iti »r  n  u

Karp
• i t  l i t  llnva rt News 
t:ta it! spun* ntport
f t } 111 Hunlltr - lirlnkl*)  

lt< Hi aporttmin!
'  Uf It! Till, Ueputy 

i t )  itloaiapby 
4#* llalnl-ow K a n c h 

•’arty
71Sit It! \\ a»on Train

l*l fits  ntport a 
<11 Tha Vlrilnlan 

I Ji) - « )  Tha Third Man 
( » i  Oolnf Jly Way 

t "ii nil Tit* llevary Hill
billies

* I I'rrry rntno Shoar 
t i l  i*> Mirk Vie P jka  

Show
Iti nur Man III(|lnt

10:0# a?*» Naked city
U l Tha Tlaranlh Hour 
4*i Armairone Circle 

Theater
t l . fa i ?i Vswaeope

i « i t no Final Baparl 
i * i Th a Tlaporla 

t l . i t  |*i Mid- Fla, Nana 
11:10 101 Waalllar 

t ll) Wa.it hu
ll *0i Thaalar 
into 111 T  nil* Show
JI:tS (<> Hollywood Uarla 

Calaaaafa

V I s I o
l et i l l  Nawa and Waatfear

<tl Made of Mails  
It) Uld-Fla. Report 

1:11 i l l  M in im a  
l i l t  ( } »  .Slimmer:,-# 
l 10 i l l  Jllnhway Fairs!

4*) Science
H> ta Tha World TTirna 

Jiut ll| Mtrv 11rl((ln Show 
l ) i  Pay In court 
1(1 A n  Linklauer'a 

Hotiaaparty
J jo tl| Merv iirlftln 

l » i  Saaan Kara
l  oo i l l  l.oMtti v.iia:.a 

i * i Mlllluiialra 
( t l  Queen For a Pay  

110 111 Yuune llr. Malona 
K l  To Toll Tha Truth 
1*1 Who Ho You TrUlt 

l i t  il> Colllncwcsd Bowl 
111 Sacral Slotni 

t:i*0 i n  Vlnka It,-cm For 
Daddy

141 Ha ral Htorm 
i l l  Am. nandaiatid

T o n i g h t
4 19 III Hrra'a M llywood 

III Kdgt o! Maht 
41) Discovery '*5 

4;»» 111 Amarloan Newsstand
S:*0 ( * )  Superman

40 L'nete Walt  
421 Bait of Oreaahs 
I f )  Deputy Daw*  

1:11 II )  Waalhar Ihow
11:10 ID  I t.a) 1 U r n

g o o d A e a r PRE-SPRING

SPECIALS
[ i R J I I I i ]

Legal Notice

diiqhUqhJtA
TV  Time Previews

7:30-* p.m. CBS. Self Por
trait. (Debut) Guest: Pierre 
Salinger, presidential p r r n  
secretary. Thl* new aerie*, 
which will be icen periodically 
aa lubjectJ become available, 
baiei it# concept on the sue* 
cenfui formula of Informal 
conversation* w i t h  leading 
men of iclence, culture, bua- 
incii and politica. Tonight 
Salinger i i  urn  at hi* Palis 
Church, Va., home, in conver
sation with Harry Rea loner, 
easily describing his interests, 
experiences and present-day 
problems.

7:30-9 p.m. NBC. The Virgin
ian. “ The Man Who Wouldn’t 
D ie." (Color) Star Lee J. Cobb 
takes on the major rolo again, 
and again proves hia ability to 
luslaln quality in the 90-min- 
ule production. Vera Miles is 
seen as a tutor hired by the 
judge. When she disappears, 
lie follows her trail to San 
Francisco, and gets involved 
in a murder. The body disap
pears and fricndi of the de
ceased refuse to acknowledge 
his death, which makes the 
judge begin to doubt them, and 
then his own sanity. Jeff 
Marrow Is featured with reg
ular Roberts Shore.

U9:30 p.m. CBS. Tha Bev- 
erly Hillbillies. Cousin Pearl 
(Bra Benaderet) provides the 
acilon here when she gives 
yodcUng lessons al tha dam p
en  mansion. Mrs. Dryadnle 
(Harriet MacGIbbon) calls 
uip cops, who forget >doui 
making trouble for Pearl when 
they taste her cooking, Gran* 
ny's (Irene Rysn) cider, and 
arc overwhelmed by Elly 
May's (Donna Douglas) beau
ty. Funniest of all i i  Jed 
Climpett'a (Buddy Ebsen) 
reaction to fern Inina feuds.

B IO p.m. NBC. Perry Como 
Show. (Color) Charlton Heslon 
takea time out from hia Blbil-

West's jump to three spade* 
is not recommended as a 
steady diet. Sometime*, a *1a 
card suit headed by the 
queen runs Into too much 
strength id back of it. Tuts 
time the bid worked beauti
fully. North was crowded in
to nuking a rather unsound 
four-heart bid and after Past 
tried four spades, South con
tinued lo five heart*.

West opened clubs and con
tinued the suit. South ruf
fed the third lead and drew 
trump*. Tlien he went after 
Ihe diamonds. When that suit 
broke four-one he had to kite 
a diamond trick and waa 
down one.

North apologiied for hi* 
four heart bid South com
plained about bad luck and 
Ea«t, who was keeping score,

U)g JAb iOomsm
A recent psychiatric study

of the so-called "normal 
male'' indicate* Uut his per-

Legal Notice
In l i t  C n d  nf Ik* ( » « H  
Judge, Seminole Innnly, Flue- 
l*4a, la Frebatv.
In r*i relate nt
i.niTii p in K i i tM th

Dtt li l i - I
Ta Alt IrtSIlara m S Far..-a. 
Ilea lea iTaleae nr lleeeaade 
l o l a i l  la l *  Herein

V-u and aai'li of you «ta 
1-ereUy notified slid r « ju l :a l  
in i-.eeent *ny (*lalm« end da- 
mend* which you. or allhar 
nl i ou ntty hivs leslnst tl-a 
f l a t *  of EDITH III HK HIM* 
Hit. deceeeed, 1st* of eiall 
t'uiinty, to tl-* County Ju-i«a 
of dendiiole County, Florida, 
si Ills offlcs In the court 
lu-uas of said County at San
ford. Florida, within sis cal
endar month* from tha lima 
of tha flrat publication of this 
nolle#. Two molts of tach 
claim or demand alia 11 la In 
irrllln*. and shall itat* tba 
Ilian of reel deuce and post 
efflca sddra** of lha claim, 
am, and shall b* sworn to by 
l Ha - laii-’Jirt lit agent, or a l 
io: nt) and a*-cuu:pai;Ud by a 
filing fas of one dollar and 
sueli claim or demand not ill- 
ad aliull ba Void.

Hath usrdr.tr 
A. r i io i tu f  of tha Gael 
Will and TaatamSnt of 
Aa Anulliary AdiiilnUira* 
t i i . C.T i
l l - i r n  ulltKHIMUR.
da,1, 4>,-l

hlsuairu-n, liaii* a Al-ljitoali 
Attorn, ye for AuellUry 
Admliilalratrli. C. T. A.
P a  i t *  in s
Sanford. Florida
f'litll ah Jan. JJ. 29 A Fab.
* U .  ISSS.
CiSaa-al

cal spectacular to join the 
Como group, although he 
brings a Bible along to give 
us a reading. He also appears 
in a comedy skit with Don 
Adams. Singer Phyllis Mc
Guire leaves her sisters for 
the night, doing a solo of "The 
Other Side of the Tracks." An 
added guest is jazz pianist and 
stylist Errol Garner, playing 
"Sweetest Sounds."

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke*Show. H Ihe ending 
of this plot seems weak, it'* 
only because a furiously fun
ny pace fa sustained till then.
In flashback, we see Rob 
(Dick Va«rDyke) on the first 
day of his new jab a* head 
writer for comedian Alan 
Brady. Unhippy over having 
(his new upstart boss them arc 
writers Sally and Buddy (Rose 
Marie and Morey Amster
dam), but it's happy fun when 
they show off tbeir ability a( 
rapid gag-fire. Van Dyke's 
impression of so auto Is pan
tomime at its best.

10-11 p in. NRC. Tile Kiev- 
enlli Hour. "Advice to the 
Lovelorn and the Shopworn."
Slay with this one for a sur
prising climax. Never has the 
problem of the eternal tri
angle been such a complicated 
one. Trying lo help a friend 
from destroying Ids marriage.
Dr. Bassett (Wendell Corey > 
learns the “ other woman'* is 
one of Ids own patient*. Har
ry Guurdlno and Rulli Roman when ho realize* in- has mis- 
play Ihe married couple. Com- 'aken sympathy for love on

NOK11 M
* 1 4
V A Q )
♦  Q85 
*7 0 5 1 2

W U T  CAST
*  Q tO • 7 0 3 A K J 3 1
“ TO V l l t

*  4J1084
A K Q 0  * J ) 0

SOUTH (D)
♦  A
v it ia te s
♦  A K 0 7 S  
* 0 4

Both vulnctmblt 
WruS North Cart

I V  7 *  479 4 *
I V  Psm  Paaa Pass

m

l

wrote down loo points on Jus 
side ln*t«S4l of the 150 be
low tlte line and 500 above 
the line be would have had 
to write had South taken 
time to play the band pro-

P*rly
South slwuld have drawn 

two rounds of trumps. This 
would leave oik- trump out 
•tandiug. Then he should have 
gone after the diamond suit

Should diamonds break 
three-two he would draw the 
last trump after playing two 
rounds of diamonds. Should 
dianiouda break four-one the 
second diamond might be 
t'umped. In that case South 
would be able to trump a 
loving diamond with dummy's 
remaining trump and atlll go 
down one. Tha way Dve cards 
lay South would make his 
contract. East would have lo 
follow to four diamond leads 
and South would have trump
ed his diamond lover, return
ed to his hand with Ihe ace 
of spades and won Hie rubber.

Peter Falk 
Does It Again

HOLLYWOOD (U l'I )  — 
Every time Peter Falk acts
it is an occavion. In another 
era. he would have been a 
match for Humphrey Bogart 
and John Garfield with his 
magnetic tough warmth, whe
ther playing heavy or hero, 
high drama or comedy.

Tuesday night on NUC-TV's 
"Dick Powell Theater" Falk 
played a rough, seml-literite 
deaf-mute whose temper ex
plodes will) tragic results

pleling the triangle is Natalie 
Trundy. All three guest* offer 
commendable performance*.

lo it p.m CBS. Armstrong 
Circle Theatre. "The Counter
feit League." Bruce Gordon, 
better known is Frank Nlltl, 
of the "Untouctiablei." stars 
UHiIglii in another dramatiza
tion of a real-life happening. 
This one is about a ring of 
counterfeiters who printed bo
gus U. S. tret jury checks (or 
which they found a large and 
lucrative market. It dealt with 
the inlense loyalties within 

! the gang when the T-Mcn en- 
’ ter the esse, and tlm necessity 
of one agent lo join the group 
In order to find the leader. Di
ane !,add and Jett Duma arc 
Icatuieil.

Ihe psrt of a pretty lip-read 
mg and sign language teach
er. It was an 4>craiion again.

Last year, also on the 
Powell show, Falk won an 
Emmy for portraying a truck

■onaltty tin t stimulating. His 
Interests and pleasures are 
narrow, his ambition is com
paratively low and lie lacks 
creativity.

That sounds like a pretty 
sad atate of affairs. Uut how 
Is it going to get any belter 
under present-day dating ami 
marriage customs?

le i '*  (elk alnut Johnny 
Brown, whti starts going 
steady in Junior high. By Use 
time he Is 13, Hie feminine 
world lias (aken charge of 
his life,

Instead of growing up with 
■ group of boys, Johnny 
spends tils lime hanging 
around his girl friend's house, 
going to the parties Use girls 
sod their mothers cook up. 
And that routine goes right 
on through high school, with 
one steady girl friend occas- 
sioiiaily replacing another.

If Johnny gels through high 
school without gelling mar
ried, he is likely lo marry as 
soon as he graduates. But 
even if he goes to college 
hi- may not make It through

driver in the drama "The four years without acquiring

By Ruth Millett
> wife and settling down to 
campus domevtlclty.

When does Johnny have 
time to develop interests that 
will enrich his personality, io 
see a little of Ihe world, to 
try different kinds of work in 
order to bo sure of his aims 
in life, to develop an ambition 
that goes beyond a secure 
little job with a steady pay 
check and the prospect of a 
pension at age C>5?

In their desire for logelher- 
ness from Junior high school 
on, what the Amerfran girl 
and her mother ire  doing to 
tha nation’s youth is sv sad 
as anything iliui is happen
ing In America today.

If American women are 
bored to tears with their un
ambitious, uncreative, until- 
mutating husbands that limy 
married la-fore (hey guv a 
t lie ill ■ chance to find them
selves as men and as indivi
duals, they hive only them- 
sel ves lo blame.
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Wilt Disney
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DOUBLE FEVTUIti:
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Diamond
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MEL
MURRAY

PIANO COMEDIAN

STAR OF THE 

E li SL' LLIVVN SHOW 

A l The I'ianu. .Nightly 

AND SUNDAY

Price of Tomatoes.'' And if 
his latent performance doev 
not win anoilier Emmy nom
ination—which is sort of rou
tine for him—then two end | 
two shouldn't equal four.

N E W C O M E R ? -
Have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new homo?

Tiiere are a|i|>io*imutely 'JO 
thousand species of birds in 
the world.

Beautya n a  the*7
BEAST
TtCSSSOCOUNT -TJU,

New people in town look at 
lb l aid Ails, lie sure your 
business is represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA 3-5412.

PHONE FA 2-1216

I O V I4 Ig (  *.» I\ r )
Hl Uf  - I N T H l  /U H f

TONITE A THUIIB.

CARLOAD PASS N1TES
7:00  A  10:20

“ llorizontul Lieutenunl" 
Jumr* llution 
Paula PrcnlLs 

Co-IHl • 9:00 (July
"Thunder In The Sun" 

JrfI Chandler 
Susan Hayward

Ihith Feature* In Color

COMING - F ill. A  SAT.

*1.00 A CARLOAD

llli. TRIPLE FEATURE

"Tlit* W llil W eM eriie ra "

No. 2
'Dbitry'si "linn VnyuRe" 

“Jink TheN(ilfini Killer"

Your Welcome Wagon 
Hu*less will call with 
g i f t s  end  f r i e nd l y  
greetinp from the 4 <>m- 
munily.

VIRGINIA PKTROShl 
P. O. Bet 1311 
NORA NORRIS 

TK 2-Utl

SATURDAY 
AND 

SUNDAY 
KEU. 2 & 3 

HOURS
Balurday - All Day 

Bunda* - Noun 'Til Dark '

DOOR I ’HI/.E

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

"WESTPORT
STEREO
Model KC 3100

BONUS
A GE WESTPORT 

STEREO
Free To Any 

Home Purrhsser 
From Feb. 3 - •

ilom es Of lJistinction,,
CUSTOM IIUII.T

Silunled nn lurife individunily liindxcuited lot*4 
Peulure include cent ml heat and uir condil inning

MODERN KITCHENS RV

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
REFRESHMENTS

Shosunvaksh CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Of I ices 211 W. 23th til. FA 2-1101

STENSTROM REALTY - SELLING AGENTS

n Olympic" 19 Inch 
Rotary Power Mower

SMOOTH CUTTING 2 !j H.P. GAS ENGINE

" * V    '  r Y. '" 'K J .— -  y

i

A budgrt-prireil fumuua "Olympic” power mower vhat 
comiilnei a powerful 2li  h.n. ptivoline engine with a 
wide 10" cutting width. Ileavy-duty 14-gauge steel
deck wilh 4’lose left side trim und right fnmt 4iischurg4) 
clmte. S4imi-pneiimatlc t i rt- s tm 
polyethyleno whet-l* — 1 offset 
win-el to pievent scalping. Ailjust- 
alile cutting height. Sturdy handle 
with T-iiesign and plastic grips. *3 9 ”

—  — ——

Steam ‘n* Dry 
Electric Iron

JvA*

Fittfertip control for 
#it#in*«nd-dryl

2 Irons in 1 $
Accurate Controls 69 0

 ̂ Quality built by Manning Bauman with aasy-to- 
rlean chtrune finish; coot, black-plastic comfort-grip 
handle. U.L. listed. Sub- fur all fabtiva.

V

l

ATtten Pontiun

fa! U UW SlaLn.
.* • mf 1u r

Adjmtmtnt lor 
SUor-Stand 
/zoning

Adjustable 
Ironing Table

iiprrda Up Yoor Ironing 1 
Cuts Down on Fatigue 1

Sturdy frame! 
Rubber feet!

This li|hlwej|ht. all metal ironing board adjusts 
from 25" to 36" high I <-ii you iron comfortably. Per* 
forult^i tup Sturdy Gold-tune legs Made by “Arvin."

------ --

"1
•i

- j t l l

Jewel Tone 
License Frame

Flit All Sise mates! 
Trlple-Chroaie Plated I

Spruce u 
your car,/ 6 6 c

I P  04

IV Sparkling new le-auty for your car, Long-lasling, 
rustproof chrome frames are adiuaUlde. snug OUingl 
Get a set for both front and bark.

-- l& '. mI , —>. C—

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
555 W. la t S I. F A  2-2821
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BLUE RIBBON FRESH

2460 PARK AVE.
at 25th ST. 

SANFORD, FLA.
Prices Good Through Saturday

MEATY WESTERN

LT. W ILLIAM  D. Shat- 
tuck v m  recently pro
moted to Lieutenant 
during ceremonies a t  
Heavy Attack Squad
ron Three. Ho la pre
sently security officer 
at the squadron

BEST GRADE
Ta help ym  yet a m  frea year 

lead Jellan, Feed Fair pretests a 
cellectlea of the year's brlfhtest. 
sreit praetteef •veeettloee ftam lead' 
ere Is the feed field. "Best tdeet fee 
Seperaerket Shepeert**, le es Insert 
is the Feh. Reeder's Dleett. Ve on 
efferlsp free septet ef thlt tpeclel 
■sterf- while eeppllee Imt le ear

MEATY

WASHINGTON fUPI) —
The prospects of Prealdcnt 

Kennedy'! big new school eld 
program have been eummed 
up in a single abort sentence: 
“ It hasn't sot a prayer."

That assessment, from s 
eonsreaaional aide eeaaoned in 
past school bill battles, was 
widely shared by lawmakers 
after their first look at the 
President's muttl-bllllon-dollar 
education plan Tuesday.

The gloom? outlook for the 
legislation applied generally 
to the form in which it was 
sent to Congress: a single 
ralrh-all bill combining 24 
new and old school aid plans.

Parts of the Kennedy pro
gram seemed sure ta tieeoms 
anight in the bitter congres
sional fight between support
ers o f public snd parochial 
schools.

The two sides lined up quick
ly. Tim National Education 
Association heartily endorsed 
the bill; a representative of 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference said It "had some
thin:: for everybody, every
body except thoia children 
whose parents have elected to 
aend them to private aehools."

Many lawmakers believed 
Cungiess would accept a new 
program of federal aid to col
leges, expanded student loans 
snd other assisUnre under the 
existing National Defense Ed
ucation Act amf Improvements 
in teacher training, library 
services slid special (duration
al fields covered by the Ken
nedy “ one tent" education bill.

The most optimistic predic
tion for the catch-all bill was 
Mode by Semite Democratic 
Whip Hubert 11. Humphrey. 
Minn., who rated Its rhances 
better than 60-60. Ha said that 
Individual parts of the bill h*d 
a “ very, very good chalire.'*

STEAK N.Y. STATE AGED

CHEESE *»• 69«
IADY FAIR B.M. OR SJL

Biscuits 3 «« 29«
MELLOW AGE CHEESE

FARMER GRAY ROLL

SAUSAGE “ 39«
P.S.C. SPICED

Lunch neat'oz39<
F.S.G. SLICED

SALAMI iooz 39* OYSTERSSTEAK CHEESE

LA D Y  FAIR R E A L GERMAN CHOC

COFFEE 38
HAW AIIAN PUNCH
LA CORONA

LUNCHEON LO A f 
PEACH PRESERVES 
P IN E A P P LE  P R ES . 
APRICOT P R ES IR V ES
ROSEDALI

C AR D EN  PEAS
LIBBY GOLDEN

CREAM  S T Y LE CORN
STANDARD

TOM ATOES

28 O Z '  
BOTTLES

A L L
VEGETABLE

PLUS DEPOSIT
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Why No Comment? "Who Says No News Is Good News?"

the City 
night in 
the San-

ii einult

We are still stunned by 
Commission action Monday 
refusing to negotiate with 
ford Pipeline Co.

The Navy wants it.
The Chamber wants it.
And the people want it.
And yet . . . Because 

hard core of Atlantic Coast Line em
ployes came out en mass against the 
proposal, becnuse the ACL would lose 
money in the deal . . . the City Com
mission by a 3-2 vote refused to okay 
the plan.

A Herald reporter ipiestioned two 
o f the commissioners, Sonny Reborn 
and A1 Wilson on whether they turn
ed the proposul down.

All we heard was "No comment.”
You just don’t push a $200,000 in

dustry out of the city.
We demand some comment!
We hnve a right to know.
A lending official of the ACL as

sured us that the ACL would not bo 
hurt by the Pipeline . . . The Navy 
says it will save the taxpayers money 
and most o f nil the City Commission 
earlier approved the plan.

Why did they backtrack?
Why did they back-paddle in the 

wuters of progress?
We urge the Chnmber o f Com

merce to push this project and don't 
lot all the work in building this com
munity go down the drain.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
rtdlo was in  t n c l t n t  

Grci-K merchant who iltuo- 
Irales (hr mrdiral hysteria 
that afflicta modern Amer
ica. Million* of “ Worry 
Marla" are idolatrous for 
the; worship doctors Instead 
of find Almighty. And tons 
o f nrrdlrss drugs are bring 
prescribed because you pa
tients demand them from u* 
medics, though we know you 

* don't need them at ail.
CASK 0-445: Philo was an 

ancient Creek merchnnt who 
w us fleeing from Damascus 
because the plague had broken 
out in that city.

Along the route he was trav
elling he overtook a lull, dis
tinguished looking Stranger.

They greeted each cordially 
unit trudged along together on 
foot, meanwhile engaging in 
conversation.

A t noon they stopped fur 
lunch. Philo shared his figs 
ami fish with the Stranger, 
who thanked him for hi* gen- 
eroilty.

Finally, Philo screwed up 
enough courage to ask hia 
companion who he was.

" I  am the Black Death," re
plied the Stranger.

“ Oh, get away from her#— 
don't touch met" exclaimed 
Philo, in great terror.

“ Why, you just killed 50,000 
people buck in Damascus. 
That’s why I am fleeing.”

The Stranger shook his 
head.

"Not so," he replied calm
ly. “ I slew only 1,000, Fear 
killed the other 40.000."

And that ancient story illus
trate* the wide prevalence of 
psychosomatic medicine.

Whenever an accident oc
curs, whether on the highway 
or In your home, what do you 
think of first?

“ Call a doctor," you cry out 
in panic.

Few o f you ever think of 
calling on Uod, do you? And 
that is even true o f you mod
ern clergymen, too!

Yet we medics can't even 
make a scratch heat or cause 
Mood to clot or make ■ frac
tured bone knit!

A t Northwestern Medical 
School one o f our distinguish
ed professors addressed the 
class one duy with this shock
ing statement:

"Gentlemen, always remem- 
brr that B5 per cent of your 
patients will got well— in spite 
of what you doctors do for 
them!"

This week in the United 
States atone some 20,000.000 
pulicnts will call on us doc
tors for treatment.

Yct 10.000,000 of them (60 
per cent) will have no diag- 
nosable physical a i l m e n t s  
whatever.

Thoy are "worry warts” and 
frustrated biddies past the

age of 40 who crave a little 
encouragement from a sym
pathetic male, maybe because 
their husbands have died or 
they are spinsters.

And I don’t mean to focus 
solely on the womrn, for mil
lions of men are likewise 
worry warts who consume 
tons o f pills and receive mil
lion* of injections, needlessly.

But the men uic often scar
ed of becoming platonic. This 
very fear, like that of the 
Stronger on the roud from 
Damascus, then can produce 
the very i m p o t e n c e  they 
dread.

Thereatlcr, they deluge us 
doctors. Any medic with a 
positive personality can us
ually cure them witli ordinary 
saline Injections or even mag
ical hiKUi-pocus, for their 
problem is chiefly above their 
eyes, namely, psychosomatic.

So get hep to reality. Unless 
you liavo a cut artery or a 
fractured bone or a real surg
ical rrisis, quit acting so 
chicken!

You hysterical Americans 
at# trying to worship the 
M. 1). You use him as an idol 
tu replace Cod Almighty. Get 
hep.

And send fur my booklet 
"How To Prevent Impotence," 
enclosing a stamped return 
envelope plus 20 cents, for it 
cun slop jilulunic mniriugu 
better than testosterone.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Not A Great Surprise!
I ’P l Foreign News Analyst
When President Charles de 

Gaulle almost in a single sen
tence dumped the Atlantic al
liance a n d  vetoed British 
membership in the common 
market, the surprise need not 
have been nearly so great had 
the signs been read a little 
better.

In a stole of what might be 
called complacency, iiis West
ern associates simply went on 
rxpecting him to do things he 
never intended in do.

As early as IbM, De Gaulle

Political Notebook

Helen Fuller Soys

Position Not Favorable
WASHINGTON <UP1) -

The arrogance and short
sightedness of Charles dc 
Gaulle are forcing John F. 
Kennedy into a position on 
the world stage lie never 
sought.

In his pres* conference of 
Jan. 14. the French President 
in effect declared himself 
totally disinterested In (he At
lantic Alliance, discontented 
V/llh American leadership In 
It, determined to go ahead

with development of hit own 
separate nuclear force, and 
opposed to the inclusion of 
Great Britain in a future 
United Europe except on 
DcGaullc's terms. The latter, 
he made clear, included an 
end lo the "special”  relation
ship wiiich has historically 
existed between Britain and 
the United States.

Few deny that Charles de 
Gaulle Is a great man. But 
there are few leaders of the
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Ncw Frontier who think he 
is Uial great. DcGaullc makes 
no secret of the belief that 
he has been chosen to make 
history— to build a 'new 
Europe" centered on a Fran
co-German alliance, independ
ent of the United Stalci and 
Russia. The fact is dial 
France simply is not strong 
enough to turn DcGaullc’s 
dream into reality. No 
amount of personal "w ill"  
can paaa miracles.

Washington is aware that 
DeGaulle'a imperious ways 
are making Italy and most 
of Germany nervous aliout 
tile course of the European 
Community. Rather than re
sponding to DcGaullc'* blust
ering with concessions lo pre
vent his growing even more 
difficult lo dcsl with, the 
Kennedy government there
fore is quietly at work on a 
new formula for a NATO nu
clear force.

What United Slate* slrale
gists are seeking is a system 
of collective defense that 
would not be totally paid for 
or exclusively controlled by 
us.

General Lauria Norstad, the 
retiring supreme commander 
of NATO, told a Washington 
audience last week that an 
Anglo • American • French nu
clear defense directorate 
might be the answer. The 
present thinking in Washing
ton is that a triumvirate does 
not distribute responsibility 
broadly enough. The Kennedy 
men incline to the view that 
the West Germans ami the j 
Italians should also tie in
cluded In auch a directorate.

On ttie economic sale. Ad
ministration thinking adher
es to the need for Britain to 
be inside the Common Mar
ket. Otherwise, it i* thought, 
the European Community will 
tend lo turn inward ratlu-r 
tliao outward toward a wid
ened Atlantic Community, in
cluding the United States.

In general, Washington I* 
not in a mood to bow to Hie 
imperious DcGaullc. T?ie stra
tegy la to think and plan 
ahead to list time 4 when 
France will no longer revolve 
around him.

WASHINGTON- (N’EA) -  
President Kennedy'.-, farm 
message lo iho new Con
gress, expected la-fore Feb. 1, 
will concentrate on four top 
commodities—dairy products, 
cotton, feed grains and wheat.

Authoritive sources which 
lime been working on it say 
tlte message will not he a* 
specific as the President's 
two previous program*, which 
became prime targets for 
Ins critics.

The pitch this year will be 
to give general objectives, 
Uten let Congress write the 
tickets with broad grants of 
authority to the secretary of 
agriculture to spell out de
tails in regulations.

The risks in litis approach 
are that Congress may nut 
be able to agree on precise 
formulas. One result might 
be no farm legislation at all 
or action so late in (lie ses
sion (list it will not affect 
this year's production.

Congress did approve a 
feed program for P.xa and 
a wheat program for 19(14. 
late in tin- last session. But 
making the wheat plan ope
rative is subject to a vote of 
approval by two thirds of the 
wheat growers in !»!*• May
or early June.

A ’’Yes'' vole will mean 
(2  a bus he] support price fur 
wheat grown on limited acr
eage with extra payments for 
reduced planting to put mon- 
land iniu conservation.

If more than one-third of 
the wheat growers vote "N o "  
there would Ih- no limit on 
planting or marketings and 
ttie support price would fall 
to 5o per cent of parity or 
about $t .20

The result of this would Ik  
to make wheat competitive 
witli the feed grain*. This 
would force more feed grain 
production tinder price sup 
ports. Tile total cost to the 
government fur both wheat 
ami feed grains would pro. 
hably be less under a "N o” 
vole.

AH these factors being 
considered, it is necessary for 
Congress lo know the out
come oi the wheat referen
dum before it can legislate 
intelligently on Ihc feed grain 
program for 1904.

The 1963 feed gram pro

gram continues the voluntary 
reduction of corn, grain sorg
hum and barley acreage in 
effect 1961-63. Farmers who 
cooperate receive payments 
for taking cropland out of 
production and putting it in 
conservation. The sign-up per
iod for litis year is Feb. 1 
through March 22.

So President Kennedy has 
wheat and feed grain pro
grams lo plug in Iiis new 
message, as well as brand 
new programs on cotton and 
dairy production, which are 
in real trouble.

Cotton is in trouble from 
synthetic filler competition amt 
an export subsidy of a.5 rents 
a pound, which has increased 
imports of foreign textiles. 
Department of Agriculture 
recommended an export free 
to equalise tins Imbalance 
last year, but the Tariff Com
mission turned it down.

Aiiottier idea is to estab
lish a blended price support 
plan. It wuuld let anyone 
plant limited acreage at a 
high support price with a 
lower support price for larger 
acreage production.

A third recommendation is 
U> increase acreage allot
ments from IB.25 million 
acres tu 17 million acres. 
Tins would increase surpluses 
and Congress would have to 
approve it, because the De
partment of Agriculture has 
no authority to do it now. 
I’ rospecls for a new cotton 
program before planting time 
are dim.

The dairy program which 
now permits unlimited pro
duction cost tlie government 
about paw million last year.

l,a,si April's support price, 
cut from $3.40 to $3.11 a 
hundred* rcighi, failed to cut 
production. Butter surpluses

are now taxing cold storage 
rapacity. But dairy farm in
come is down.

There is no support in 
Congress for mandatory re
duction of milk production, 
so Uie administration will not 
recommend it. A voluntary, 
divers ion-type program simi
lar to tires feed grain pro
gram il likely to be proposed.

Quotes
We ale so sophisticated sci

entifically Dial men cun 
breathe in the airless void be
yond the earth's atmosphere, 
and yet we are so primitive 
tb.it the quality o f air we 
breathe on the surface of the 
earth continue* to deteriorate. 
— U. S. Surgeon Gnu-nil 

l.uther Ih Terry, on ah pol
lution.

Snow is just tumbling out 
of the sky. The only thing 
traveling is snow,
— Biitish Automobile Assn, 

spokesman, during Britain’s 
worst storm in a century.

We now live in n world in 
which wr ate literally nil til 
each Ottiers' mercy. One would 
think that, in these eirctnn- 
stance-, merey would In, taken 
seriously and studied, hut this 
is the last thing that anyone 
seems to want to do.
— Prof. Kenneth E. Doubling, 

U. of Michigan economies 
professor.

I ’ll blow fifty  mure.
— Louis Ai instiling, beginning 

both yeai us a trumpet play
er.

was showing disenchantment 
with NATO. Alter that came 
his determination Hint France 
should have its own nuclear 
force. Iiis imposition of almost 
impossible conditions on Brit
ish entry into Europe and hi.* 
open courtship of the West 
German Republic have been 
oilier signpost* along the wav. 
They arc not of recent origin

In De Gaulle's ronrept of 
a French-led Western Europe, 
there was no place for Urilaln 
or (or Die United Stales.

The gods ore never ques
tioned and so it st em* unlikely 
that De Gaulle will bother to 
explain himself more than lie 
already has. But il seems pro
bable that these considerations 
lent weight to the Imal decis
ion.

Tile European I'ominoH Mar
ket already is an economic 
success, and for selfish rea
sons alone its members are 
not likely lo abandon it even 
in the lace of a major upheav
al.

Whatever its irritations may 
he. Hie United Stales cannot 
abandon Europe militarily. 
Therefore, i-ren if *->ti-* in 
years In timid up ail independ
ent French nuclear force, 
there is no danger ol a mili
tary vacuum.

if there is a lug loser, il will 
lie Britain and i( Britain fin
ally docs enter the common

market. It will be on any term*
she can gel.

France is at its moment of 
greatest economic strength. It 
is growing faster than West 
Germany and twice as fast a* 
either the United States or 
Brituin.

Time is important. Aland 
with Dc Gaulle, the greatest 
advocate of close Franco-Ger
man ties has been West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer who is scheduled to 
leave olficc in )■*** Ilian a 
year

DcGaullc himself, with ap
proximately three years left 
in office, also must firm up 
his own concept of a lulure 
France before it run be undone 
by hi* successor,

France’ s partners in the 
common market have said 
plainly that De Gaulle’s idea 
of a Europe of Ihc future is 
not their Idea.

Bargains
G alore

• Truck Tirea 
In All Sizes

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1101 8. French A »«. 
FA 2-2203

_____________ EST. 1935
iN S V R A A /C e  A f  A  S A V IM G

111 So. 1'almelto 

Rhone FA 2-0814

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A I’almelto 

(Alongside old post o ffk r)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Cnrpeth • Furniture
•  Tile •  P I u h o h

•  Rental Hcdt*

► 'V V 'C H IC K  WITH ftoonjo a llin rl f V ’/ ’ CHfCK W]|H

5
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f*
E
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2
3
i

george Stuart's 
WARE HOUS E  

CLEARANCE SALE

2(h50%
D e s k *  •  C h a i r s  •  F i l e t  •  M a c h i n e s  

. *  S u p p l i e s
N O W  through JAN . 31st

j*e o r^ «  S tu a rt
tti i ih tait s*i a* i m

ortCJt WUH fr o r fr  M u a r t  K ’W '  CHECK wifH \

j m s o S I P
W  it i h  I S A T U R D A Y

1151% O F F
On All

Our Entire Stock 
To Choose From . . . Many 

Styles and Sizes

SOME RECORD I'LA Y ER S

Reduced As Much As

WHILE
TH EY

LAST

Decca - LP  and Stereo RECORDS
RED U C ED

%
TREMENDOUS STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

S A N F O R D  ELECTRIC CO.
“Seminole County's Oldest GE Dealer"

118 M AGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-1562
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Legal Notice
in  t m  cTucrrr r o c  n r  o r  
tick  j i iT m  j u d ic m l  c r r -
c r  i t  I *  AND FOR OKMINOLB
c m i m ,  Fl o r id a . 
CHMCKRT NO. 1PTT8 
OVERSTREET LAND CON- 
PANT, *  Florid* corporation, 

FU l.tlff,

E. M. BtCEFOWD and -------
nrcKFono, hi* wif*. at »i. 
and ANT AND ALL PBBBONB 
HAVING OR CLAIMING ANT 
INTEREST IN THE HEREIN 
DEACRUJED PROPERTY LO- 
GATED IN flBUINQIJB OOUN- 
TT, FLORIDA,

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE (TATE OP FLORIDA TO I
E. If. BICKPOnD, and ---- -

BICKFORD, hi* Wlfa, If II v. 
Ins, and It daad, tha unknown 
helra, deviates, legatee*. fn n * 
tat a, trustees, btntnelarlta, 
vpouita, creditors, llenore, »uc- 
ctiaora or othirt claiming an 
Interest br, through. und*r or 
for tho laid E. M. Bickford 
and —  Bickford, hlo wlfot 
IDA M. BURN! and —  
b u r n s ,, btr husband, If llv . 
in*, and If doad, tha unknown 
hair*, dtvlrtta, legalise, gran- 
Uta, tnttlta*. beneflelarlea, 
apouaaa. creditor*. lienor*, auc- 
ctaiora or othtro claiming an 
Inttraot hr. through, nndir or 
for tho otld Ida M. Burn* and 
— — Born*, htr huaband; EN* 
ZOR *  HAYNES, a partnar- 
■hlp or tho grantaei, trusties, 
hanadclarlta, ertditork, lienors, 
■ucctnora, or other* claiming 
an Intareet by, through, under 
or for tho etld partnerehlpi
E. K. ENSOR and -----  EN-
zon, hie wife, II living, and 
If dead, tha ur.knowa helra, de- 
vlseer, legatee*, grant***, 
trustees, beneflclarlae, apourtt, 
creditor!, lienor*. eucetaaort 
or other* cltlmlng an Intarait 
bp. through, under or for tho 
oold E- K- En*ar and —— 
Entor, hit wtfa; P. B. HAT-
NEB and ----- Ha y n e s , hi*
Wir*, tf living, and If dtad, 
tha unknown hair*, devla.ea, 
legal***, grant***, truiie**, 
li*n*flclarl**. apuua#*, credi
tor*, lienor*. *uoc*Hor* or 
other* claiming an lnt»r**t br, 
through, under or for th* aald 
P. B. llayntt and —  Haynsr, 
h I a w i l e ,  WASHINGTON
OWENS and ----- OWENS, hie
wlfa; A IlTlltm  F. JONKH and 

— JONES, l.le wife; If living 
and If d*ad, th* unknown 
h*lr*. derleeee, l*(ate*e, gran
tee*, truateee, heneflclerle*. 
spouses, creditor*, lienor*, *uc- 
rersnri or other* claiming an 
Interact by, through, under or 
fur th* aald Arthur F. Jon** 
and —  Jon**, hi* wife; — — 
LA It ott, the widow or Dr. A. 
H. Lara*, It living and If 
doad, th* unknown heir*, d*. 
vl***«, Itnat***, grant***, 
truetee*, beneficiaries, spout**, 
creditor*, lienor*, *uce***or* 
or oth*r* claiming na interact 
by, through, under nr for th*
•aid Dr. A. M. Laro* and -----
I-arnr, hi* widows DR. HOPE 
T. M. RITTER and SABAH E. 
RITTER, hi* Wll*. 101 North 
ttth Street. Allentown Pennsy
lvania! CHARLES O. HUM
MEL and ----- ItEMMEL hi*
wlf*, If living, and It dead, 
tho unknown halra, davttaee, 
legatees, grantee*, truetee*. 
heneflclerle*. apouiee, credi
tor*, lienor*. auoceMor* or 
Other* claiming aa lnter**l by 
through, under or for th* said
Chart** O. ID mm el and -----
Hem met, i,l* wile; ANT AND 
ALL OTHERS HAVING OR 
CLAIM I NO ANT INTERRAT 
IN THE FOLLOW I NO DES- 
CRtBED PROPERTT LOCAT- 
ED IN SKMINOLE COUNTY, 
FILOIUDAi

rnACT ONE
Th* Ueet One-Half nf th* 
Seuthaaat Quarter of th* 
Nerthweet quarter * f U* 
Southeast Quarter ef Sec
tion I, Township I I  South, 
Bans* I* East.

TRACT TWO
Lota 1 to It, Incluilv* of 
Block "O'1, Tract |, RAN- 
LANDO SPRINGS SUBDI
VISION, Seminole county, 
Florida, according to tha 
plat thireof recorded in 
Plat Book I, page I I  of 
th* Publle Record* of 
Hemlnol* County, Florida.

TRACT THREE 
Lola 1 through 4 and Lot* 
t l  through It, niock "B" 
T r a o t  II, SANLANDO 
SPItlNOS SUBDIVISION, 
Seminole County, Florida, 
according to tha plat 
thertof recorded la Plat 
llook I, page I I  of th*

’V ' i Traci SI, lAmjANDO 
SPRINGS SUBDIVISION. 
Seminole County, Florida, 
according t* th* plat 
tharaof raoorded to Ptat 
Book d, pag* I I  of th* 
Publle Record* of Herat- 
nolo County, Florida, 

TRACT BIX
Th* Ka*t Ono-ltalf of th* 
Southtant Quarter of th* 
Southweet Quarter o f th* 
Houlhiaet Quarter or seo. 
tlon I, Townehlp I I  South, 
lung* I t  Knit.

Defendant*!
GREETINGS!

Teu nr* hareby sallfled that 
»  proceeding to qaltl title 
and far ether relief hag been 
brought In tho Clroult Court 
for Benlnol* County, Florida, 
agalnet all poraoae claiming 
any eatata, right, till* or 
Intarait la, or Ilea upon, the 
abov* described real property, 
situate la Samlael* County, 
Florida, and yau nr* hareby 
required to HI* with th* 
Clerk *1 tb* above deeorlbed 
Clroult Court In and tor 
sinlnola County year written 
anpearaae* (personally, nr by 
aitorney) la aald proceeding, 
on er before tb* I I I  day ef 
March, l t l l ,  and thareaftor 
to Hit aorvlea aa th* attor
neys tor Uta Plaintiff, BAKER, 
BAKER «  SMITH, tt  East 
Pin* Street, F. O. Boa Ms. 
ItTt, Orlande. Florida, sad 
file with salt attorney* (er 
the PUIallU and with the 
Clerk ef tk* ahav* elated 
<*art your written defeases, 
er aaewor, If any, to tha 
Complaint at tk* lima* pre
scribed by taw, tharala setting 
ap th* estate, right, title er 
laisrset la, ar Ilea upon, tk* 
a b a v a deaorlbed property 
claimed by yau. Hareta fall 
net er Judsmsat will ha a l
tered aarinet you by default.

WITNESS my hand and 
•sal af tha aald Court at San- 
lard, laalael* Ceumty. Flor
ida, u  la M U  day at Jam aery, 
IML 
(SEAL)

Arthur kL Beekwlth, Jr,

Clerk e f th* Clreutt Court 
In and for Semtnol* Coun
ty. Florid*.
By: Jean R. With*
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph P. Baker 
Baker, Baker a  Smith 
I I  East Pla* Street 
Orleado, Fla.
Publlih Jam. M *  Fab. I, 11. 
II. t i l l .
ODE-11
IN T IB  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, IN AND FOR R I
ND t.R COUNTT. FLORIDA.
IN CRANCRRT NO. ISSST 
IN THE MATTER OF ADOP
TION nT EUGENE LUX AND 
EDITH LUX OF HILDEOAUD 
MARIA WALTERS, a minor, 

s o n  cm
TOuCHAHLES L  WALTERS 

Addrsao ead raatdaac*
unknown

Ton ar* hereby notified that 
*  Petition ha* beta filed In 
th* abov* styled cause by Bu
tene Lua and Edith Lus for 
tha adoption of Hlldegard Ma
rla Walters, a mtnar, by the 
Petitioner!, and you art re
quired la eerv* a copy af your 
answer or objection to show 
eaui* why aald petllloo should 
not ho granted oa tb* attor
ney for Petitioner*, Orville 
Johnson, III, P. O. Boa 111, 
Fern Park, Florida and tile 
the original la tb* atfle* af 
tho Clerk of Clreutt Court on 
or before tha llth  day of 
February, A. D. 1MI and 
baraln fall not ar a deers* pro 
conretao will b* entered 
agalnet yen.

WITNESd my hand and teat 
and tha eeal of th* said eoort 
In danferd, Florida, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. l i l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
B n  Martha T. Vlhloa 
D. C.

Orville Johnson. HI 
of th* law otllc* of 
Joeeph M. Muraeko 
P. G. not 111.
Fern Park, Florida 
Publish Jan. II, 11, !•  S
Fib. I, l i l t  
CDE-II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FOR SKMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CHANCERT NO- IFTS*
JOHN WARREN HENDRICKS.

Plaintiff,

UZXIE B E N N E R  HEN
DRICKS,

Defendant. 
notice op »urr 

TO O f  re. LI sal* Banner Hen- 
Srlok*
Highland Park Road 
IL D. t
■allerevtlto, Peaaertvaata 

Tou ar* hereby notified that 
a eull has bean Instituted 
against you, seeking a dlvoroa 
la the Clroult Court In and 
for Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
entitled John Warren Hen- 
drlcke, plaintiff, va Lliel* 
Danner Hendrick* defendant, 
nnd that you ar* required to

Legal Notice
ftl* your answer or atkar 
pleading with th* Clerk of 
thl* Court and to eerv* a 
copy thereof upon th* plain
tiff er hi* attorney, who** 
Him* and nddraea appears 
herein, not later than th* Hat 
day of February, A. D. t i l l ,  
or a Deere* Pro Confer.o will 
fa* entered agalnet you.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
laniard, ieminol* C o u n t y ,  
Florida, this th* Hat day of 
January, A. D. l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk, Clreutt court. Semi
nole County, Florida 
By: Martha T. VIhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

William Murrell, jr.
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1111 Edgewater Drlv*
Orlando, Florida
Publish Jan. U, I t  a  y,b.
d. It, I l f l .
CDE-II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COl'NTT.
IN CHANCERY NO. ISTTB 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TOi ALKT1IA m . ACREY,

Whore Residence and 
Address la Unknown 
or Who Conceit* H*rr*1f 

A B W O n N COMPLAINT 
Having bean filed In th* Cir
cuit Court tn and for Heml- 
nol* County, Florida, In 
Chancerr, entitled "ID Ail K. 
ACRET. Plaintiff, -ve- ALE. 
THA M. ACRET, Defendant", 
praying for certain relief tor 
th* above named Plaintiff and 
agalnat Tou a* th* D*f*ndant, 

NOW THEREFORE. THIS 
IB TO NOTIFY TOU That If 
you with to deftnd aralr.it 
and contest th* above entitled 
action, Tou ar* Required to 
file your Amwtr or othtr 
wrlttan defense, If any you 
have, to thl* Complaint with 
tha dark of tha above alyUd 
Court and to **rv* upon 
Plaintiff! Attorney, ALBERT 
N. FITTN. whose addreaa t* 
1 Maaonlo Building, Hanford. 
Florida, a copy of aald an
swer «r  other wrltlin de
fen**, on er before th* lih 
day ef March Ittl.

THE NATURE of aald Com
plaint to to pray that th* 
above dried Court grant th* 
abov* o*m*d Plaintiff a Dl- 
voro* a Vinculo Matrimonii of 
and from Tou:

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER 
Leet a Deer** Pro Confasao 
b* *nt*r*d agalnat Tou.

WITNEBB My Hand and Of- 
flclal fits! at Hanford, Semi
nal* County, Plorlds, thl* llth 
day of Jaauary, A. D. l i l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk e f above styled 
Court
By: Margaret R. Tyre,
D. C.

Albert N. Fitts 
1 Moronic Building 
Hanford, Florida 
Attoraoy for Plalntltr.
Publish Jan. I I  R Fab. d, tt,i», mi.
CDR-1T

Mantle Honored 
In 2 Cafenories

PHILADELPHIA (U P I) —  
B luffer Mickey Mantle of tha 
New York Yankee* Monday 
nifht became the fir*t per- 
eon In the history o f the Phil
adelphia Sports Writer* A«»o- 
ciation to be honored a* the 
nation’* "M ott Couragooua 
Athlete" and "Outelandlnf 
Athlete."

Mantle earlier at the aaso- 
clatlone QOth banquet was cit
ed ae the “ OuUtandlnf Ath
lete" but hi* (election a* the 
"M oit Courageous”  remained 
a secret until the actual pre- 
■entatJon.

Dave Robinson, itar end of 
Penn State’* 1002 eaitem col
lege champion football team, 
wa* hailed a* the nation's 
"College L i n e m a n  of the 
Year."

NOW OPEN . . . .
Our Delightful Early 

American

Carriage Room
For Reservations Call —

8 3 1 - 6 1 9 7 . v
"S fitc la lP a rtiu ' '

ultonJfou5<
I R E S T A U R A N T !

HIGHWAYS 17-92  
N. FIRN PARK, FLORIDA

Open Tur*. thru Sat.
li-10 P. M.

Sunday - All Day 
Open Tor Lunrh 
Fly Reservation
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Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To Want-Ads

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuca, thru Fn. - 3 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuea, thru Frl. • 3 P.1I. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY!
The Herald will not be re- 
sponrblc for mure than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

An investment, not an ex
pense. Cali FA 3-3312 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notice.* • Perdonals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
C. For Rent 
GA Special Notices
7. Rusiness Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Suie
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Rusiness Opportunity 
1(5. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Ruild - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Sendees
25. Plumbing Services 
20. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poulfrv - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Bouts - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

2. Notices • Personals

CARP OF THANKS 
The Family of ftarold R. Sun- 

dvall wiihcw to thank tbelr 
many friend* for all the 
card i, Power* and kind- 
nesws >hown them in the 
death of their husband and 
father.

Mrs. Harold R. Sundvall 
Harold Jr.
Dunald
William
Gary
Timothy

3. Education - Instruction

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience necessary, 
grammar school education 
uiually sufficient. Train now 
at home for Job* with aecur- 
ity. For detail*, send name, 
address, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. BOX SO c/o The San
ford Herald.

OUT OUR W AY

TIZZY By Kate Osann

“Father lost the toss. I’m shoveling the path and ho’* 
doing the dlahoor

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“ It says *1 heard your Iscturo on the cruelty o f lesving 
Kittens loose in tho country and decided 

you war* right !"

(5. For Rent

Unfurniilicd 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-3231 
or FA 3-0525.

ROOMS, The Gable*. 401 
Magnolia Ave, FA 2-0720.

2 Bedroom modern Hou*e, 
kit. equipped. 817 Catalina.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed 
room houie, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3683.

Legal Notice
i *  T in : l im n  i t  n n  i i r  i t  
m i  rou  b k h im h .k  n » r t -  
T t . r i. i in im  si*, i sri*
TIIF, MUTUAL D F. S II H  T 
LIKK INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a New J«rs*r corporation.

Plaintiff.
re.
JAMUS LRK KIDD *t U*.

Drrrn-lantl.
M l TICK IIP M I T  

Tilt: m i l !  Ill' FMIHIUA  
TUi J.imi-i t.ro KMd.

: i  Knrann Hoad 
KiiUUn.1. Maryland 
KJna K. KM.I,
Cl Hnmin lt<i.ul,
SuliUnU. Maryland 

You are hereby notified that 
a eult he* hern filed aaatntt 
you In tin- ebove ontllltd 
caue*. ami that r °u  *ro re- 
iiiilred to fit* your aniwer  
with tho Clerk of thli Court 
ami to eerra a copy thereof 
upon the plaintiff or plain* 
lift** altnrneya. Hboea nama 
and aildroae ta Jannlnia. 
Malta. Clark* amt llatnlllnn. 
HOI ttarnott National Rank 
Ilulldlnf, Jackeonvllla }. Flor
ida, not latar than Fabruary 
10, tecs If you fall to do an 
a deert-o pro confeeao wilt bo 
ontarad aualnat you for the 
relief demanded In tho com
plaint Thli ault la to for*, 
cleoa a mortgai*. The rail 
properly proceeded aialnet la: 

Lot 11 SOUTH P I N K -  
CRKhr. Third Addition, a 
■uhdlvjalnu, according to 
a plat thereof rocordad In 
Plat Book II, pa Rea It 
and *1 of th* Public Re
cord! of Kemlnolo County, 
Florida.

XYITNK8H my hand and tha 
aaal of aild Court at Hanford. 
Florida. Ihla Mill day of Jan* 
uary. t in .
(URAL)

Arthur II Itrckwlth. Jr.. 
Clerk of the circuit Court 
Ky: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Daputy Clerk

Publlah Jan. 10, II, *0 A 
Fab. «. 1*0*.
CDK-fO

6. For Rent

3 Bedroom house. 2406 Stev
en* Ave. Phone 349 4671.

RENT A BED 
Rollswiy, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3111 US W. 1st S t

(Tl|r ftanfttrb ir r a l i l  Jan. 30, 1963 —  P a ge  3*A

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private bath*, 114 
W. First St.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m
house. 826 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2 0274.

Houses for rent. For infor
ms Uon contact Ted Wil
liam* Hardware, 305 E. 
23th St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 175 month. Ph. 
FA 2 330.1.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home. No cash needed. $411 
a month. 322-8083.

3 Bedroom, kitchen equip
ped. on lake, ready for 
occupancy. Call FA 2-0639.

2 Bedroom ltuuse. Close in. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.

2 Nicely furnlslted Apart
ments. Carpeted, fireplace, 
master bedroom. |63. 801 
Magnolia. NO 8-3207.

2 Bedroom unfurnished house. 
813 Laurel Ate. NO 8-4814 
or NO 8-4962.

Furnished lovely 2 bedroom 
home. Call FA 2-0274.

3 Room furnished Apartment. 
AdulU. $15. FA 2-7399.

3 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped. 117 Escambia Dr. 
FA 2-0920 after 3 p. in.

Furn. 2 bedroom house. 
AdulU. No pets. FA 2-76M.

FURN. 2 BR. CB house. Car- 
ports, chain link fence. $95 
Month. FA 2-6244.

3 Room furnished House. 3303 
Orlando Dr. 323 0720.

O M I IM I -
VeJ— /■JO

“ Look it  it this way—you'll n e v e r  h a v e  to w i t h  that 
dish again!"

6. Tor Itcnt 113. ilea l Khtnte F o r  Sale

Lake Mary. 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath lakefrom home. Cen
tral heating and air-vomit- 
tlonlng. FA 2 HU20.

Room for ona or two. Reason
able. 323-0591.

Legal Notice

a m t i i f  n u n  it  r o t  f t  o r
THK NINTH Jl Ilir iA L  CIH-
c i r r  of  a n d  run arw i-
SOLI COUNT!, FMHHItA.
cn t*n F .F r  no . israa
T in :  nilBTDN FIVE CKNTH 
■ AVINU8 RANK.

Flalotlff,
vs.
MICHAEL J. A. WILSON, Jfl, 
at us and at *1.

Tuf*n<tanla-
n o tic k  o f  arrr in

F i lm 'l l  AUK KDIIKII.OIIMK 
Till IIKOlUli: A. SVAI.KRIt 

and HUTIl O. WALK  Kit. 
hi* wife,

RrstllUXt'Ki Unknown 
A.NU TOl All parties claim

ing laOrssU, by. thrnuah. 
under or aaalnut the a- 
foreeebl prreon*.

YOU Alti: hereby notlfie.l 
Ibal e Complaint to furacloa* 
A certain mortgag* encumber- 
In i  Ik* following deecrlbed 
rent proparty, to -« lt :

Let I. Iltr.L k 1'. COUN- 
TR Y  CLUH M ANDIt, UNIT  
NO. I, accurdl iik tu the
rllst Ihirrnf •* recorded 
n Plat Rook 11, pane is, 

Public Records of Heml- 
not* Caunty, Florida, 

baa been fllad aialnet you In 
th* abeva styled suit and 
you ara required tu i«rr*  a 
copy of your Annwi-r nr otliar 
I'ltadlng to tha Cuinplalnt on 
Plaintiff* attorneys. AVDUIt- 
BON. RL’BH. DU AN. LUWN-  
DEB *  van den IICIUI. 311 
East Contral Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida, and til* the orlRlnal 
Anawar or other riea'llnu In 
th* offte* of tbs Clerk ut tha 
Circuit Court on nr balor* 
th* Ith day of Fabruary, Ittl. 
I f  you fall to d'i SO. 4 decra* 
pro confoaao will bo takan 
afelnat you for th* relief de
manded In Ilia Complaint.

This Nolle* Shall be pub
lished unco a etak fur four 
cubeecullv* weeks In the bau- 
ford llarald.

DATKD Ihla Tth day of Jan- 
uary, t i l l .
(BEAL)

Arthur ■(. Heekwllh. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Uyi Margaret L  Tyro, 
Daputy Clark 

Andsraun, Rush, Dean. 
Lowndes A van den Brig  
l i t  Fait Central Bl*d. 
v. o. it us m i
Orlando, Florida 
Publlah Jan. », if, tl. It- 
CUE at

It Pays 
To Use

The HEKALD 
Want Ads.

tn the Court ul the C,.daily 
Jadur. i*(uluolr t'Huuty, aiate 
•t Florida, tu I'rnhnt*
In r* th* Fatale «ri
RICItARO B. MILLER

liactiaod.
F IN A L  W OTlI'K  

Nolle* la heraby *lv#n that 
the undaraiKneJ will, on th* 
tLth day of Fabruary, A. U 
t i l l ,  preaent to th* Honorabl* 
Caunty Judt* Of Bimlnol* 
County, Florida, har final ra- 
Dim, account and vnuchera, aa 
Uicclllr ll  of lh* Kelate of 
IllCIIAltD ft. MILLRIt. dareas- 
*ed, and at an hi lime, then 
and there, fnak* application 
tn the said Juilk* fur a fin
al celtlement of her admin- 
lelratlon of said ealate. and 
for an order discharging her 
ae luch Eaecutrl* of tho 
Ketlt* nf UICHAHD H. MIL!.- 
Kit. de.-eaecd.

Dated Ihla tha Tth day of 
January, A. D. t » « l  

Jernllne (J, Miller 
As Kieeulrli nf th* 
Falatc of
ItD'IIAlU) II. MH.LEH  
Deceased

Hlenstrum. Davl* A Me In lush 
Attorney* for Ksecuttla 
I-. et Dfflc* llna l l lu  
Hsnfnr-t, Florida 
Publish Jan. t. If. tl, 10.

IN T in :  CIIIUITT I OI HT III
t h f : w m  j i  m r iA i .  r u n  t i t  
IN AM I Foil OKMINOl.i; 
t Ot NT! , Fl.tIHIIM.
IN CHANCKItl Nil. I XT Ni
KAHT IIROOKLTN BA VINOS 
HANK, a New Turk corpora
tion.

Plaintiff,
va.
MARTIN IftuNItY HPATII and 
MAIITHA KDNA HPATII. hi* 
Wlfas ATI.AH KUItHIDI A III KM 
f l f  rLOHIDA, INC., a riurlda 
corporation; and J. M. FtlKN- 
TI'.H and —  FUKNTKH, hi* 
will,

Dafsndanla. 
NOTICF. TH IIKPKNII Hit 
HIIHKII OF 1*1 lll.lt' tTIHN 
ni IT t'lilt yiiHKl L u l l  Mil
TO. XfAllTIN IIKNItr BPATII 

and M A It T  II A EDNA  
BPATII, hi* wif*
Homo's Candy Bhnp 
l-'aiilkuar, Maryland

YOU, MARTIN II K N U V 
HI’ATH and MARTHA KDNA 
HPATII, ara heraby notlflad 
tlial a Complaint for Fora- 
cloeura of Mortfsg* haa been 
filed eaalnel you. and >ou 
ara required to serve a copy 
nf yuur Answer nr Pleading* 
tu the Complaint on th* 
Plaintiff's attorney, Joseph 
M. Fltegerald, SIS Bsourlly 
Truel liulldlng. Miami St, 
Florida, and fll* tha ori
ginal Anawar nr DUadlng In 
lh* offlcs of th* Clork of 
the rlrcult Court un or faafura 
tha sin day of Fabruary A.D. 
I III. If you fall to do on, 
judgment by default will ba 
taken agelnct you fur tha 
rellaf Uemaodad In lb* Caro- 
plant.

Tha description of tho rial 
property proceeded against ta: 

led «, Block to, TOWN-  
HITK UF .NORTH CIIULU.  
OTA, a aubdlvlalon ac
cording to plot thereof, 
racordad In Plot Rook }. 
pagaa I t  to II, Inclusive, 
nf th* Pubtlo Records nf 
Hemlnnl* County, Florida.

Tbla nutlc* shall be pub
lished unco each week for 
four coua.iullv* waaka In th* 
Hanford llarald.

DUNK AXD ORDERED at 
Sanford, Bemlnol* County, 
Florida, thli 1th day of Jan
uary A. D , 1*13.
IBEAI.l

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr ,  
Clark, Circuit Court 
Or: Margsrot E. Tyra 
Deputy Clerk 

Joiaph M. Fltegerald 
131 Hlcurlty Truet Building 
Miami 11. Florida 
publish Jan. I, id. tt, Id. 
CDfc-ll

RENTALS
Furnished 3 lilt homo with 

chain link font til backyard. 
E x c c l l o . n l  neighborhood 
*100.

3 Bit ground floor apt., very 
attractive. Kitchen equip 
pcd. $80.

Several 1 BR bomei for im
mediate occupancy. Kitclicn 
equipped. $75.00 up.

Spacious split level on lake. 
4 HR, 1 baths, Beautiful! 
$193.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Eslatc — MurtKagc* 

itt N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house, 
kilt lull equipped. FA 2 6346

2 BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Close In. Reasonable. 
FA 2-0641.

9. For Sale or R*nt
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 hatii 

hiime. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7464.

35' x 6' New Moon House- 
trailer. FA 23002.

12. Real Krdnte For Sale
IDYLIAVILDE

Charming Colonial situated 
on corner homealte In beau
tiful Idyllwllde of Loch Ar- 
tior. Spacious rooms, and 
features (ur Ui numerous 
and nice to describe on 
paper. Fully air-conditinned 
and heated by central sys
tem. It does make a differ
ence where you live, tu 
drive out today for a com
plete inspection. You'll be 
glad you did!

Stenslrom Realty
Real E'late — Mortgages

III N. Bark Ave. FA 2-2420

$9,250
Charming 2 bedroom home 

in nice residential area. 
Double lot with many trees. 
Fully equipped, plus auto
matic washer! Only $300 
down, and $tV$ per month 
includes taxes and Insur
ance. Ihmie to lie complete
ly rehnishedi I'lionc for an 
early appointment!

Stenstrom Realty
Ileal Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Bark Ave. FA 2-2120

12. Kent Entitle Fnr Sale

Lakcvicw home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Sliurca. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Alr-Comlitlun- 
cd. Phono FA 2-7BW or 
FA 2-6366.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bklg.

COUNTRY-FIED t YES SHU 
Just put on the market for 

$13,000. II’a I he home you’ve 
been wailing (or. Keep your 
own horses on 3 acres ol 
primp fenced pasture. Extra 
nice, 4 stall barn with Urge 
tack room and hay loft. The 
family will enjoy living in 
tin- modern 3 bedroom frame 
home. IJ (CATION ? 5 Min
utes lo downtown. TER.MS7 
not bad. WANT TO UU YT 
CALL

Stemper Agency
REALTOR —  1NSURDII 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 hath 
honir, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Es
tate*. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payments $U2.ou. 
FA 2 8074 - FA 2 2318.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
' ‘Call Hall" FA 3-1641 
2344 So Francb Ave.

Must soil, 3 bedroom house. 
Nothing down, pick up pay
ments. 323 0614 after 5 p.m.

New 2 bedroom CB home. 
Located at 620 Uriarclltf 
Ave. Tidal price with ex
tra lot $9300.00. $300 down 
FHA financing. Monthly 
pat incnla Jii.tW, principle 
& interest.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lid N. Park Ave. FA 26123

E d w a r d  F .  L a n e
The man who knows Sanford

REAL ESTATE &. 
INSURANCE 

42 year* In real estate busi
ness in Sanford. Bikinc 
FA 2-3969
Best buys in real estate.

All types ot Real EsUta

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

110 X. Park Ave. 1'h. 323-0539

Legal Notice
IN Till NTV JI'HUIl'B CHI II r. 
SKMINHI.i : nil NTT, KI.HII- 
1114. File Nu. tw f .  
r.lTATK HI'
JKBHIU UKLLK SOUTHARD.

D* •****<!
n o t h  i: t o  cM cn iTona

TO Al.l. I 'KHIOSS HATINH
r u i m  h k  DKMXNiia
4 U U N S I ’ * t i l l  KIT4TK i

Yt.il slid f * ’ b of x«u lira 
haob r  notlflad and r*i|Ulnd 
to III* an/ claim* and de
mand* which you. or either 
of you me/ bat* afelnat said 
salats In lh* nfflc* of llon-T- 
sbl* C. Vern-.n Ml,#. Jr., 
Couniy Jud«« of baiiiln.il* 
Cnuntr. at bla offlea In th* 
Court IftiiiH In Hanford, KUir* 
Id*. within all cslandar 
month* from th* Urn* of th* 
ftrat puiillcatlon of Uilt no
lle#, Rath I'laliii or drruand 
must be In wrlllnit and cm* 
lain tbs |iUv* of rtal.lence ami 
past affl * bddrraa of lire 
claimant and mu it ba aworn 
tu by lb* claimant, hi* agent 
or attorney, or Hit aatu* (ball  
b* void

Raymond M. Ball
A* Admlnlatratar * f  eald
Ketate
Cum Testamanto Anuai*  

Harrison U. aiaward 
Or tb* f irm of 
Bitwnrd b  Steward
l i t  East Robinson Btreat
Orlando, I'lorlda
JMblleb Jan, U, tl, I t  A
Tab *. m i
CD1MI

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Sunland Estates. 2118 Oakland 

Dr. By Owner. FHA loan. 
3 Bedrooms. FA 2-UJiU.

CBS llinibe. 3 Large bed- 
roumv, 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped. Assume payments 
FA 2-2M3.

Belalr Section. $3309 total 
price Inr 2 bedroom CBS. 
Home. Small down pay
ment. Call 322 381U.

HIGHLAND PA UK 
Comforts Ido 3 UR home 

situated on spacious corner 
homcalie shaded by giant 
oakv. Many nice extras I 
$13,930, with excellent fin
ancing. 2127 Laurel Avenue. 
Exclusive with

Stenstrom Realty
Keil Estate — Mortgages 

U l N. Park Ave. 321 2420

Houee and lot, located colored 
section. Midway. 3MI down 
(>aymen! and low monthly 
pay mi ni. CaU colled, Jim 
Walton Corp. CY 3-0981. Or. 
Undo.

3 Bedroom bouse by owner. 
FA 2 8327.

Jim Hunt Realty
OIIIcb FA 2-1111 

Nights FA 2-0641
323-6700

1324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

MR. FIX-IT
Take B limner and saw, buc

ket of paint, plenty of El
bow grease and convert 
this older 4 bedroom, two 
bath home Into a comfort- 
ahle home for your fam
ily.

Convenient >o downtown shop
ping, churches.

Call us now for an appoint, 
ment.
K V E K E T rA .H A R P E R  
AGENCY, REALTORS 

2465 S. Park Avo.
Plumes FA 3-2264 or FA 2-2285

16. Female Help Wanted
Experienced Curb girl. Also 

night Dishwasher. Apply 
Chick *.N Treat, Sanford.

19. Hituallono Wanted
Days work wanted. FA 26394

Child Care. FA 2 2274

Babysitting In my home. 
Small children and babies. 
Big yard and screened In 
IHirili. Ilea Mina hie and 
meals furnished. Call Mrs. 
Davis, FA 2-9291.

Children kept FA 1-4163.

21. lieau ty  Halona

RAVENNA PARK 
Attractive new 3 Bit, CB 

home on corner lot in de
sirable location. Features 
include fully equipped elec
tric kitchen, central heat, 
and many top notch extras! 
Only $600 down, and pay
ments as taw aa *ui per 
month. May we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
Real EsUtf — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

SPECIAL
Cut 'N Curl Ucauty Shop 
End curl 65.50 including 
shaiw, sit k  style. Open 
Evening by ap|iolntnicnl. 3 
Experienced Uporatora.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2 0831

IIAII It I E 'lTS  BEAUTY NUUK 
Complete Beauty Service 

1U5 So. Oak FA 2-3743

24. E lectrica l S e rv ic e *

FBIGIDAIBE 
Sales k  Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vlhlen'a Bandull Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Humlilnjc Service*

~  PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Ave. FA >4381

REUPHOLSTERY<S/2co«/a /
( hairs $39 .v ';r :, sofas $89 r ;:;r .

CUSTOM MADl  MI HCOVf RS

CHAI RS 2 4 .5 0 SOFAS ‘ 49.50
ni** . J.* i Laiqrit N ■ u g*$' • • • j * 1 t **# * 

t. • H(|rii I tl >n<iilri W iilltn ijwu'u"1* ■ 1 11 [#«.«•<

C ENTR AL  FLA. DECORATORS
llu lh  O (jO'iOnd O* luotlu No ph it a j m

tuibg Ml L t < f h

25. I’ lumhinn Services .74. Articles For Sale

W a l l
Piumbinpr & H eating 

AIR  CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. F.\ 26562

26. Radio A  Television
T. V. Service Call*. S2,uo. 

House of the Golden Rule. 
Ph. FA 2 9792.

Fur quick service c a l l .  
Bryan T. V. F.\ 30361.

27. Specini Services
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — l'A  2-4223

w e l l s  m tiu .r .o . PUMPS. 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

VSc Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply co. 
20’  W. 2nd St FA 2-6433

INCOME TAX RETURNS — 
O. M. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Phone 122-6827.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sales and Service 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demonstration 

CALI* FA 2-5787 
Alan's Fabric 1  Rugs 

2559 Park Dr.

FRIGID AIRE 
Salta k Service 

G. II. HIGH
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3HR3

Refrigeration • Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trade* Institute Box 18, c o 
Sanford Ucrald,

29. A u tom ob ile  S erv ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W indsh ield  Muck ( I Inns 
Door Glnss Vent Gluas 

SERVICE
Scnkarlk G Iura nnd Faint 

Company
>10 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

72. F low en t • Shrubs

Beautiful Camellias in bloom 
URAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. Near 2uth St.

33. Fumltura
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

WANTED reliable couple lo 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TK 8 1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7u» Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service Willi the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)671.

Lockers, Trunks. T e n t s ,  
Tarps, Floats, 4  Knives, 
Boats, Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

Movie outfit. 16 MM. Kodak 
magaiine c a m e r a  with 
regular 4  telephoto lenses. 
Bell k  Howell projector. 
Perfect condition. Very ret
urnable. CaU FA 2 3948.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease traps, 
steps, table tops, stepping 
stones, lot markers.

Miracle Concrete Co.
399 Elm Ave. FA 2-3731

Cattle 4  Horse Trailer. Schult 
ail steel frame. FA 2-6782.

FACTORY TO YJU  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Seiikurik  G Iivbs h i d ! P a in t 
Company

2.u Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Oak and pine. $22 a cord 
delivered. Robert Morris 
Ph. FA 34)353, FA 2 3909 or 
FA 2 6618.

SINGER S e w i n g  Maclilno 
equipped to ilg  lag  and 
make button holes. With 
guarantee. 5 Payments ol 
63.40. FA 3-9411,

17”  R.C.A. Table .Model T.V. 
$25.00. 31" WcstlnghousB
T.V $33.00. FA 2-5362.

Use our efficient Carpet 
Shamixiocr FREE with pur
chase of Blue Lustre sham* 
jHio. Carroll's Furniture.

6 ETHAN ALLEN maple 
mates chair*. Excellent con
dition. FA >4317.

3(5. Autnmobnca * Trucks
1962 Studebaker P f c k u p  

Truck. Excellent cond. Low 
mileage. CaU Ralph resold. 
FA 2 1011,

1957 l ord Wagon $423. 1956 
Chevy > door Belalr, Plu
FA 2*7323.

1962 Clievrolct U t Ion flat 
body truck, Ph, FA > 1387.

1933 Chevrolet Belalr. Ixiw 
mileage, 4 door, power 
pack, auto tram, window 
vents, trailer hitch, ate. Pit. 
FA 2-3360.

37. Hoats - Mo i or it

Gateway To The Waterway 
E o Iiaoii Sport Ii ir  Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer I 

301-0 8 E. tat Ph. FA 2 5901

14' Ski Boat, 35 hp. 1937 
Evtnrudc Motor, traUer, 
controls and steering. All 
63U0. FA 2 9279.

38. Motoicyclen - Scooters
VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 

$19.63 down 4  $3.32 Week
ly.

Lewis Sales 4  Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 2-7928
-----------------------_l---------------

H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D
'/ C H E V R O L E T

OLDS
1 Qfi9 UI.DS Million Wagua 
■ Power And Air Good.

CADILLAC

SAVE
1 D M  FALCON Slatiun Wugur\
lw ® *H lam lu rd  Tran* m In » bin

1 Q R 1  L0>l ,:T  1 Hour
I 9 D I  Automatic Trgiumt»»lon ..........

1961 CAU1LLAC 4 Ucor Srdi°
1 A C A  fO K W it t  4 Hour 
I  w w w  ,\u(uni*tic Tran*mi**iun

1696

1296
| A K A  CHEVROLET 4 Door Station 1 9 Q R
I  Wagon, I  Cylinder, Standard I r an*. •

1 Q C O  CHEVROLET 4 Dour 
I ® ® ®  Auto Tran*., A ir Cond.

1 Q C 7  CAD ILLAC  Sedan DeVlil* 
I # 0 1 power And A ir Cond. .

1957 CIIEVI<(>UET 4 UoorV-8, Automatic

ULDSMODII.K 4 Door 
Auto. Tr*n*- A ir Cond.

M E R C U R Y  4 Door Auto ,
Power Brake*, 8 f*er, A ir fund.

CADILLAC Bedan DeVlile 
Power And Air fond................ -

FORD Station Wagon 
• Cyl, Automatic

PLYMOUTH > Door 
V-i. Hlsnderd BUck

CHEVROLET F« Ton Pickup, 
Automatic Tran* —  ..... .......

>19 E. 2nd SANFORD
1 'If I i
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Tomato Catsup 6'£r l dairy specials
Piltib«ry‘e Better Fl.ke
Dinner Rolls . . .  «V 2
•  In* BMMt Cat.ttS

Margarine » • • • • (In. 2
■ iN b ltM 'l fielted *f tan««U*rf>

Whip. Butter . . . V.V 4.
Tatty MIM Witttmln
Longh’n Cheese {T 6!
Kratti* Tatty Mtllaw
Ched'ar Cheese 4

CreamWHERE 
SHOPPING  
IS A
PLEASURE Green Beans

EarlyGarden Peas
H E A V Y  A T T A C K
Squadron Five's new 
Executive Officer. Cdr. 
Paul F. Werner, report
ed to the squadron in 
Cannes. Cdr. Werner, a 
native of Jamestown, 
Now York, beiran his 
flying career ns a stu
dent in the first High 
School Civilian Pilot 
Training Program and 
was a qualified private 
pilot at the ago of 18. 
lie entered the Navy 
soon after completion 
of the training program 
and completed Naval 
Flight Training at Pen
sacola in October 1944; 
b e i n g  commissioned 
Ensign and designated 
a Naval Aviator.

Stewed

frozen foods
Dalkieet k r .  Lee
Chocolate Cake
M «((•*'■ tl.Ceurrt
Frozen Donuts . *;■
Pktrweet Chicken, B»tf, Turkey
Meat Pies____6 SE
Mewerg J.hittee1* Fi i i m

Fried Clams . . .  S
Geld King F m n  l< |H
Hush Puppies .. U?
Semen Breed Quick Fn im
Tasty Lasagne .
S n  Ftk 4 0 -ce»et
Fish Sticks........
Ceytela Ik  rimer Quick Fraiaa

C L . t _____ 2-lk. 4

Bear Lake 
Troop Visits 
Scout Home

By Shirley Weotwerth
Girl Scouts of Bear Lake 

Troop W , accompanied by 
their leader, Mr*. John Hall, 
lait weekend made an over
night visit'to the Girl Scout 
Home on Celia Lane In Or
lando.

Friday eight supper was 
cooked by Patrol One and 
during tbo evening plays and 
skits were presented by the 
girls for badge work credlL

Patrol Three was in charge 
of preparing Saturday morn
ing's breakfast with the Flag 
Ceremony and Scouts Own 
being held after the meal 
Was served.

During the morning the 
scouts received Instruction! 
on knot tying after which they 
ale luncheon prepared by 
Patrol Two.

The troop returned borne 
late Saturday afternoon.

This same group of stria, 
all dreaacd in uniform, re
cently enjoyed a 7:30 a. m. 
breakfast at Bonnie's Res
taurant In Orlando.

As the current service pro
ject, the girls are making 
Valentine tray favors to be 
distributed to a hospital.

Swift's Asserted Sherbet er

□  Ice Cream ........
Strietmean'e Delicious

□  Honey Grahams
NeMece's Tatty Popular

□  Bacon Thins.....
Nabisce's Party Cracker

□  Wheat Th ins....
leant 'a Wiener Time with Ven C

□  Pork & Beans ...
_ _  Armour's Ster Canned

□  Beef Stew .........
Armour's Star Conned

□  Chili (with boons).................
Armour's Ster Corned

□  Beef Hash.........
Canned Luncheon Mont

□  Armour Treet ...

Tamow Whale-Hag Preels Pork Bag

down produce lone

ShrimpD'ANJOU PEARS
By Mr*. Clarence Snyder
'I he KA’e of the Osteen 

Baptist Church enjoyed a 
skating party Saturday night 
at the Melodee Skating Rink

Those attending were Kirby 
Osteen. Marcell Tart, Jackia 
and Douglas June, Danny 
Bowen, Peter and David Ty
son, Ronald and Steve Rtggs, 
Ash and Mark Pell and 
Wayna Smedberg.

Adults accompanying the 
boys were At Pell, Marvin 
Riggs, Richard Pickles, Ger
ald lloaark and Rev. Tram
mel Kilpatrick.

Florida-Grown Rad Bliss

Potatoes............
AH Purpose Rad Yerit

Apples...............
( i f e p  W id in i

Carrots...............
CU P & REDEEM

Altamonte Sett 
Conference Day

Another griding period has 
ended st Um Alla moste Ele
mentary School and confer
ence* are being scheduled 
between parents and teachers 
upon request.

No school will be held 
Frldsy and teachers are ask
ing that es many conferences 
a* possible be scheduled (or 
that day. However, for the 
convenience of working par
ents, special conferences will 
be held on Thursday evening

“SERVING ALTAMONTE 
8PRINGS. CASSELBERRY, 

FERN PARK, LONGWOOD, 

MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANDO 

AND SANFORD" . . . .  from 
HIGHWAY 17-93 end STATE

tM COMEN ETAMP
n m m mm m m  aura

«s i; t *«*nmMifni 11 rrt s twi t ti titttrifi KtlTDWin 1 FTTrt̂ TTYt ] l̂ Tll till 111 It 1 tllll IIP iTilDi

L  ^  S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M  J
^  R E A D Y - T O - E A T  M
E I T H E R  E N D  O R  W H O L E  S M O K E D

FULLY COOKED
HAMS

a l l  g r i n d s

FOLGER'S
COFFEE
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By Larry Vershel

Nobody asked me but, how 
conic the city turned down 
live Pipeline Co. on city own 
ed property but gave Jake 

•  Zorian of Maitland an okay 
to run the city owned marina. 

• • •
Since last Monday's ‘ Bis 

Mistake”  have any of the 
commissioners talked to IN 
DIVIDUAL ACL men? . . . 
Tlic ones we hear make it 
plain that they are NOT 

, SELFISH and that they have 
V ^ ld e  long range interests of 

their home town as much at 
heart as any other citizen . . 
Some say that AT THE MOST 
not more than three Jobs on 
the railroad could be affect
ed , . . And since the San
ford-Oviedo line handles many 
cars of LOTS of OTHER mer
chandise besides fuel oil, It 
is unlikely that ANYBODY 

••would be affected . . . Well, 
that's another thought!

Lessee, maybe Sonny Ha- 
bom was on the right track 
In his thinking after all . . . 
Trouble is that he didn't 
THINK IT  ON THROUGH 
like i ll good City Cominis- 
aioneri should . . .  In his 
prepared statement Raborn 

*aaya "As a business man do
ing business with both the 
civilian population and with 
the Navy (Ed ; okay wel l  
grant the •‘ commercial'' is 
right) H would have been 
much easier (Ed; and MUCH 
more sensible) to have ap
proved the application of the 
Pipeline Company. However, 
in acting a i an elected offi
cial representing the citizens 
of Sanford I felt it waa in 
the best interests of the citi- 
sens of Sanford to deny the 
use of the public owned 
rights of way to the com
pany , .

Seel Sonny saya he wrae— ' 
he THOUGHT be w a s -  act
ing In the best interests of 
the citizens c( Sanford . . . 
So, be saya he KNOWS that 
a public official should act 
In the beat Interests of those 
be represents . » . Good! . . 
He was Just VERY MISTAK
EN in where the best inter
ests of "the citizens of San
ford"—and also the taxpay
ers of the nation—lay , . .

Waa he, in rendering his 
"N O " vole on the question, 
considering the best interests 
of a MAJORITY of his con
stituents—or just the relative
ly  small vocal group with 
their counselors thst at the 
moment were In the commis
sion room? . . .

Was he considering the 
honor-bound responsibility of 
keeping the City’s word to 
the pipeline InvestorsT . . . 
After all, the WHOLE rlly 
bears the stigma of a repu
diated promise . . .  So. the 
vast majority of the ‘ ‘No”  
commissioner!' constituency 
would best have been aerved 
to leave things just as they 
were before their unconscion
able "N o ."  . . .

And what was that state
ment about private enter
prise using public property?
, . , Florida Tower and Light 
Co. ia at ill private enterprise, 
lan’t it, Scott Burns? (Or did 
TVA slip tn while we weren’t 
looking?) . . .  And Sanford 
Gas operates on private In
vestment . . . Both these 
companies base their trans
portation facilities on the 
city'* property . . .

Ye*, Sonny just got side
tracked by the ACL switcher 
. . . He's right—it IS hi* re
sponsibility to represent the 
people of Sanford—(he MA
JORITY of those people (and 
these before the triple "N o " 
weren't even given a chance 
to be heard, should the com
missioners have been in doubt 
about how some of the heavy 
taxpayers o f the municipal
ity feel) . . -

City property IS used by 
worthwhile firms serving the 
public interest . . . And when 
the Navy offiriali tell ui that 
this pipeline facility will save 
the taxpayers *0.000, we be
lieve them . . . Also believe 
that the pipeline will be 
serving the public Internal 
Just as are the utility com
panies

Pipeline Fight Nears Favorable End
The NAS jet fuel pipeline 

was on the verge today of be
coming a certainty. Only a 
minor difference of opinion ap
peared in tlic way.

Arguments pro and con over 
the City Commission's 3-2 re
jection of a request for an 
easement for the two-mile 
pipeline from the waterfront to 
the Naval Air Station reached

to Jacksonville this morning.
ACL President W. Thomas 

Rice was "informed of the 
situation here, along with the 
rough-house tactics'.’ hy Ran
dall Chase, head of Chase A 
Co. Chase said he had tele
phoned the railroad head about 
the controversy and Rice 
agreed tn confer with Copt. 
Robert Ware, commanding o f

ficer of the atr base.
Captain Ware stated Rice 

did telephone him but that 
"Mr. Hire did not indicate his 

1 statements to me were for 
public consumption and 1 will 
not divulge them."

The Herald, in endeavoring 
to "ge l the whole picture,"

| talked with Ray Bullard. ACL 
j public relation* representative

at Jacksonville, asking for an 
official itatement from the 
railroad officials about local 
ACL participation in the pipe
line fight. Bullard returned Die 
call later with word that ACL 
traffic department officials In 
Jacksonville "know nothing 
about any pipeline controversy 
at Sanford." He promised, 
however, to continue "and I'll

eall you If anything develops."
The pipeline situation took 

on a brighter picture later in 
the morning when Commis
sioner J. H. Crapps informed 
The Herald that " I  will change 
my vote If the Navy will for
ward a request to the City.”  
He added tiie Navy has never 
made such a request.

In answer to Hits, Captain 
Ware read to The Herald a

letter received by the then 
NAS commandant from the 
city and aigned by City Man
ager W. E Knowtcs in answer 
to a request by Ihe Navy "for 
Information" that the "city 
would mike an easement 
available a l o n g  Seminole 
Boulevard a n d  Mellonvillc 
Avenue as u part of Hie pres
ent lease of city-owned ground 
for tho NAS sile."

Captain Ware's eomment to 
this was; ‘"The Navy his found 
private business is willing to 
do what the Navy want* 
done." He explained Hie ease
ment quesllon is hciwrrn the 
city and private enterprise 
•‘and the Navy I* not about to 
dictate to the city."

In other words, Indirations 
arc Crapps wants a request ! 
from the Navy and Captam

Ware Is not about to commit 
the Navy. The pipeline appears 
to hinge on this "minor differ
ence of opinion."

It was learned also that 
Commissioner M. L. Raborn 
spent nearly an hour with 
Captain Ware "to talk over tho 
situation." Captain W a r e ' *  
eomment was "lie  was search
ing for information."

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Recall Election Welcomed B y Crapps, Wilson
A recall election was "wcI- 

corned" today by two City 
Commissioner! in prepared 
statements supporting their 
stand in rejecting at last Mon
day's commission meeting a 
proposal for installation of a 
jet fuel pipeline from Hie wa
terfront to the Naval Air Sta
tion.

J. H. Crapps and A. L. Wil
son joined with M. L. Raborn 
in rejecting the proposal. Re
born's statement was publish
ed In Wednesday's Herald. 
Following are statements by 
Crapps and Wilson;

J. II. CRAPPS
"Pertaining to the voting at 

the City Commission meeting 
Jan. 23, 1903. I wilt appreciate 
the following being printed;

"1. The first thing I would 
like to clear up is the fact 
that Hie Naval Air Station has

not to my knowledge ever of- 
ftcially requested a pipeline be 
installed from the lakcfrnnt to 
the Air Station—either by 
themselvea or by a private 
concern.

" I  have alwBjs acted favor
ably and cooperated with Hie 
Navy too per cent, whelhcr 
business-wise or socially and 
do not have any future date set 
to change my feelings toward 
them.

"1 don't think my X'ole, 
against further negotiations 
with a private enterprise, has 
any bearing whatsoever on the 
statua of the Navy in Sanford.

"2. My voting against a 
$200,000 Industry moving In to 
Sanford is ridiculous — The 
only accounting 1 have been 
able to get, which 1 under
stand is engineer's estimates. 
Is approximately $(0,000 for

Ihe pipeline laid and a like 
amount for (forage.

"3 The rights-of-way of our 
streets are owned by the pro
perty owners of the City of 
Sanford with the City retain 
ing easements for the purpose 
of public utilities.

"4. My vote, I think is in 
keeping with the best interests 
of the City of Sanford and its 
residents, who, after all. elect
ed me.

"5. I further understand 
Hut a certain group ia con
sidering recall petitions. This 
docs not disturb me in the 
least and as a matter of fact, 
1 would welcome it.

"Yours very truly, 
"J. II. Crapps"

A. L. WILSON
"A fter being called this 

morning hy one of your rep
resentatives for a statement

regarding the action concern 
ing the pipeline that was taken 
at Monday night's comm 1m ion 
meeting, 1 submit Hie follow
ing:

" I  was quite shocked to 
learn from the paper Tuesday 
night Hist by the action taken 
we had killed a $2uo,ono Indus
try. Tl>e figures 1 had under 
stood were some $40,000 for 
an installation on the lake- 
front, with perhaps a like 
amount for the pipeline. And 
that it would employ perhaps 
a couple of people.

"Since I was not present 
when it was originally submit
ted, I felt I should listen to a'J 
the facts available and vote 
my convictions in the best In
terest of Hie citizens and lax- 
payer* of Sanford. This 1 did 
to the best of my ability.

" I  made the statement at 
the meeting that with the fact*

and figure* presented, unless 
clarified, t would hsve lo vote 
against Ihe pipeline, In my 
humble opinion they were not 
clarified. I would very much 
like to hate the true farts 
regarding Ihe entirr conlro- 
veisy hnmglil to light. Possi
bly a round tabic discussion 
with only the principals in 
soiled could accomplish Hits.

" I  have the highest possible 
regards for SNAS, its officers, 
oilier personnel and all their 
families. I have worked along 
with many other* fur the al- 
most seven years that ) have 
served on the city commission 
in cooperation with our Navy 
people. SNAS is a most valued 
asset to our community. We 
want them here and will ul- 
ways work and cooperate with 
them any way possible to help 
maintain SNAS in Sanford and 
tielp keep Hie friendly rcla-

lions existing between the 
Navy and the City and ill citi
zens.

"By Ihe same token I have 
tried to fairly and impartially 
represent the citizens and tax
payers of the City as my first 
and foremost eoneern. This is 
as It should be. This t will con
tinue to do as lung aa I am a 
city commissioner.

"Quite frankly I see no 
connection between the NAS 
staying In Sanford and a 'no' 
rote on the pipeline. As far 
as t know- (hey have never 
officially made a request for 
one lo the city. Captain Ware 
said il would provide some 
additional storage, but by 
law they had to buy from the 
lowest bidder If the SNAS 
nred* a pipeline to maintain 
its higliesl efficiency as a- 
striking power in defense of 
our country, I think they

should hate it. And *.* has 
been mentioned, it could be 
provided east of the city.

" I  still do not feel that 
cascmrnts along our city 
streets should Ik- turned over 
to a private eoneern doing 
business In a competitive 
field and not being a "subtle 
untilily. I believe in free en
terprise—but not to the ex
tent of helping one to the 
detriment of olhers, as far 
as the city is concerned.

"T lie 'No' rote referred to 
in Tuesday'* papci w»* my 
own honest conviction is  to 
the way 1 should tote In the 
best interest of the citizens 
and taxpayer* who elected 
me. I did seek Divine guid
ance before Hie meeting.

I Thanks lie lo God for that 
privilege which to me is 

[ lieyond prejudiced hindrance 
or vindictive retaliation.

" I f  I am wrong I'll stand 
correction. If your paper or 
anyone disagrees with me, & 
feci that certainly L* ynuC 
privilege and theirs. I also 
feel that 1 still have tin* 
privilege of voting my con
victions. 1 ant willing to go 
tlic last mile in order to 
try lo uphold (hat privilego 
for all of u*.

"Respectively,
A. L. Wilson,
Sanford, Florida 

"P . S. I read this morn
ing in one of our p*tiers that 
there were rumors of ■ re
call election. If it lakes that 
to clear up tlic controversy 
l think hy all means that we 
should proceed along that 
line. However, it seems to 
me that a clarification of all 
Die facts and figures would 
accomplish tho same pur
pose."

W EATHER: Fair nnd warm through Friday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 60-85.
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Court Ready To Apportion
TALLAHASSEE (U P l)  —  

Atty. Gen. Richard Ervin said 
tuduy that a federal court In 
Miami it getting ready to en
ter an order reapportioning 
tha Florida legislature.

This waa tho interpretation 
Ervin put on a directive from 
Die court in Miami today ask
ing for advice on whether ad
ditional parties are needed to 
enforce a eourt-ordeied reap
portionment.

Ervin said ha will filo an 
opinion with the federal rourt 
•Uiling that no further parties 
are necessary and that Flor
ida public officials will obey 
no order made by the court.

JFK Would Up 
Farm Subsidies

WASHINGTON ( UPl )  —  
President Kennedy sent Con
gers* today a consumer-fla
vored farm message proposing 
fedora) subsidies to spur rot- 
ton aale* and to encourage 
voluntary production curbs on 
feed grains and milk,

Kennedy said his program. 
Including direct government 
payment* to the rotten trade, 
cotton growers, and producer* 
o f milk and feed grains, would 
lend toward a stable farm 
economy and lower consumer 
prices.

An administration official 
estimated that the proposals 
rould trim $-"00 million to 
$500 million o ff the taxpayers' 
uuUay for farm support* ami 
10 cents a pound off the retail 
prica of butter.

The attorney ganatul 
this was similar lo •  directive I 
that preceded a rourt-onlarad [ 
renpportionment In Alabama, 
In that state, county supervis
ors of registration were part
ies to the auit.

They, a n  not necessary part
ia l la Florida; Ervin said.

*V. tat* election* ean 
be ia<lu. .’  the (secretary of 
■U I* to fill tha new srnts that 
might be ordered by the frd- 
•ral court.

In ${lami, the rourt would 
not interpret Ita intention* for 
newsmen.

But the telegram sent by 
the court tn all partita involv
ed in the reapportionment auit 
was read in tho state Hoiiia of

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Chaos Reigns
TALLAH ASSEE (U P l)  —  

The State Supreme Court rul
ed today that the legislature 
ran pass any reapportionment 
plan il picnics, without regard 
lo limitations set by tho pres
ent stale constitution.

The House went into re
cess after hearing Die "bomb
shell" decision and voted to 
the rulcndur, for the second 
lime, a 07-Scnatnr, 115-ltrpio-

Junkets OK  
To The Moon, 
House Says

WASHINGTON (U P l— Tho 
House Rules Committee Wed
nesday agreed to let members 
of Die Spare Committee take 
junkets anywhere, including 
the moon.

Chairman Howard W. Smith, 
D-Va., said he guessed It 
wouldn’t lie long before they 
arranged a nice trip to the 
moon, but reminded Space 
Chairman George P. Miller, D- 
Calif., that the usual Statu 
Depart mint man wouldn't be 
there to pass out hatfuls of 
money.

sentntiva plan nnd a Mil set
ting out the a a me H-meinber 
House foimula aa now exists 
for use «s  a "vohlrle" for re-
upportiotimenL

When it went back into ses
sion at 11:15 a. m., tha situa
tion was one o f turmoil And 
confusion, with plana on tha 
floor ranging from 30 to 57 
Senators nnd from 115 to 110 
House menilwrs.

House Speaker M a l l o r y  
Horne said the ruling made 
the present legislature illegal. 
Senate I'rcsiflent Wilson Car- 
raway hulled the ruling as 
support for the 42-Senator 
plnii bucked by the small 
county majority bloc.

The ruling, given ill an ad
visory opinion in Gov. Farris 
llrynnt, pave* the way for tha 
legislature tu pass any reap- 
porlionmeut plan by a simple 
majority vole.

It mean* the size of Isotli the 
House and Senate ran tie en
larged without Hi* necessity 
o f  a two-third vote for a con
stitutional a m e n d m e n t .  K  
gives tiie go-ahead to adoption 
uf a proposal that would not 
have to be submitted lo tha

people for approval or rejec
tion.

It also would permit the leg
islature to provide nils more 
than one Senator fur any dis
tric t

There are absolutely no 
limitations on fla powers In 
coming up with a new appor
tionment, the rourt said.

Air Force Jets 
Florida Bound

WASHINGTON (U P l)  — 
The A ir Four announced 
Wednesday it Is sending more 
swift FI04 Jets in Florida and 
Texas base* to strengthen 
southern air drfense*.

The annouiurment t i n t  
shortly after Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara told 
Congress that nt»>ul 17,000 So
viet military personnel still 
remain in Cuba.

With them, be said, there 
were more than 1011 Mig fight
ers, inrluding tn o f the latest 
Mig 21s.

Representative* where mem
bers were still renting from a 
sudden state supreme rourt 
ruling that it rould reappor
tion outside the limits of the 
prrsent constitution.

Member* were ao "stunned” 
hy the latest development in 
Miami that the House ap
pointed a conference commit
tee on a romproniise rt-oppor- 
tionmrnt t h e y  Imped will 
heud-off frdrtal court action.

Cuba Charged 
With War Talk

WASHINGTON (U P l) —
The United States charged 
W e d n e s d a y  that a recent 
speech by Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro "constitutes a 
declaration o f war" on the 
western hemisphere.

The charge was contained in 
a note tu a special commission 
of Hie Organization of Amer
ican Slates which i* looking 
into subversive activities in 
Latin America.

Tho note quoted from a 
speech Castro gnvo on Jan. HI 
to a Congrrss of Women of the 
Americas advocating " t  h e 
path of violence" to change so
cial and economic conditions
ill tile a ira .

The note said Ihe speech 
"constitutes a declaration o( 
war again* the hemisphere" 
since il outlined a policy of 
"encouragement and support 
f o r  a r m e d  insurrection in 
other countries of the hemis
phere."

nsuDi...
BRIEFS

Set To Vote
WASHINGTON l UP! >—The 

Senate was set to vole late to
day on a tabling mot km which 
should bury Hie big anti-fili
buster rule fight for 11)03.

Dointf Okay
S A N T A  MONICA. Calif. 

(U PD —Crooner Bing Crosby 
was reported in excellent con
dition tudsy and "recovering 
nicely" from Ills fourth kidney 
stone operalion in 11 years

Spoil Knds
It) I'nited Press Intrrnallonal 

It,tin swept Hie California 
, coast today and snow fell 
across Hie Ohio Valley, end
ing a muni 11 of hitler cold 
and broken records.

Heated Divorce
LOS ANGELES (U P I)-T h e  

heated divorce battle between 
Judy Garland and c»lranged 
imthand Sid Luft was some
what cooled today hy their 
agreement on a property set
tlement.

Rebounds
LONDON (I IP I )  -  Britain 

rehoundrd from a Frenrli 
him kade uf ils path lo Europe 

j (inlay and sought help from 
1 the United Slates aril oilier 
free world nations lo bolster 
il* sagging ernnomy.

Do Somethin#
JACKSONVILLE ( UPl i  — 

Airport area resident* asked 
I lly Hall Wednesday In do 
something about a i r c r a f t  
nolle, and eomplnim-d Hi at the 

! Nallon.il Gtianl slogan is a 
mockery for them. Tlic slo
gan: "Sleep well Innight, your 
National Guard is on duty."

New Trouble
OXFORD, M ill. ( UPl )  — 

Dewey Greene Jr., 22, a Negro 
Navy veleran, was exported lo 
try in enroll today at the Uni 
vcrslly of Mississippi where 
ills- student body was un strict 
notice not lo dernunstrule 
against Hie return of James 
H. Meredith.

Rail Deadline 
Injunction Nears

JACKSONVILLE (U P l) —  Attorney* for tlio 
Jui'kttonvillu Terminal Co. prepared to uppenl to fed
eral court* nnd the government today tin the dent!* 
line nenred for un injunction which could freeze rail 
traffic in moat of Florida.

The injunction would force the turmlnul com
pany, owned by Hi* state's
four big railromls, to taka 
hark 2,000 freight car* which 
the strike-idled Florida East | 
Coast Railway claim* lire 
costing $11,1011 a tiny.

The move was scheduled tn 
go Into effect at 1 p in., KST 
teday.

Union members who atuged 
the walkout oil tha FEC lust 
week say they w ill picket the 
Icrmitm! yards here If the 
cam me returned — and thnt 
workers on the Atlantic Const 
Line, the Si-nlumrd Air Line 
and .Southern railroads will 
llotinr Hie pickets.

The Injunction was issued 
nt the request of the FEC by 
Federal Judge William A. 
Meltne Jr., who said lie Imped 
the lettltinnl company would 
Ink* "action ns il ctnsldereil 
necessary tn the interests of 
the public,"

Herald Index

Bulletin
JACKSONVILLE (U P l) — 

trailers uf a strike against 
the Florida East Coast Rail
way moved today to avoid 
a statewide tic up of rail 
traffic by arranging to pic
ket a single entrance to the 
Jacksonville Terminal Com
pany reserved for FEC em
ployes only.
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Banquet To 
Honor SHS 
Sportsmen

An unusual type of "ban
quet," lhi> old fashioned rev
ered dish style, will hminr 
varsity nnd junior varsity 
football, basketball players 
nnd rheerlrntlera and their 
dale* nt the ftoostrr Club’s 
Winter Spuria Banquet at 
<1:10 p. in. tonight nl tha Semi
nole High S' hool cafeteria.

Booster* member* will tiring 
home.made covered dishes of 
vegetables, salads and dr*, 
-erts tc add to the meat and 
potatoes, rolls and beverage* 
furnished by tha club trvua- 
ury.

SNMINOLK COUNTY’S

• a a
r about the lady In 
r Court that defended 
f on a "follow too 

charge tha ether day. 
t so interesting the dia- 
I jurors stayed around 
An t u  Ruud guilty.

Expanded Sports Program Seen
An expanded program of 

“ large bodies of water avail
able for boating, fishing and 
duck hunting" was pictured 
this morning hy John Kritkw 
in answer to a statement by 
S. B. (Jim ) Crowe in Wed
nesday's Herald that the pro
posed St. John-lndian River 
canal project would greatly 
damage shad fishing.

Crowe's claim was that Hie 
proposed 11-mlle canal site 
would practically wipe out I 
the shad spawning ground*.

Krider. chairman of ihe St. 
Johna-lndiaa River Navtgal- j

ing Committee, promoting the 
canal project, and manager 
of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce, Issued the 
following statement today;

" I  was quite elated lo rrad 
of the endorsement by Jun 
Crowe and others of a canal 
from the St. John* lo the In
dian River. However, am 
rather confused by some of 
the statements pertaining to 
damage to shad tubing be 
fore anyooe has the remotest I 
idea where the channel would 
be constructed.

"On the surface it seem* 1

somewhat strange that al
most complete disaster would 
result to shad fishing from 
any channel work other than 
Mr. Crowe’s proposal. Since 
he is not an engineer nor 
an authority on shad habitat 
1 would suggest he let these 
problem* to those that are.

•'Further, I noted by the 
map prevented by Mr. Crowe 
Htc canal would pass right 
in front uf his fub camp. 
Also, we are • litue smaasd 
at the $30 million income 
from shad flatting in Hie 
erea between Lake Monroe

and Lake Harney. This fan
tastic figure certainly Metis 
some explanation, as it la 
quite obvtoua from an on- 
the-scene inspection of this 
area and facilities that very 
little la rubbing off. We do 
agree with Jun and all 
others Utat our water re
creation areas should not 
only be protected but ex
panded. Your Cl tarn tier of 
Commerce bas been actively 
promoting Improvement* fur 
the upper St. Johns for many 
years. Tha program is so 
•ateiuiva that aoaoa will not

permit a description here.
" I  would alto like to (Miint 

out that we work for and 
support improvements of all 
our natural resources in the 
area *o that all citiien*. not 
just a few, may enjoy Hie 
benefits. With the present 
plan* for flood control and 
water conservation In the up- 
per St. Johns, we vision large 
Isuclls-a of water available for 
boating, fishing and durk 
bunting. Then the channel 
connecting the St. Johns with 
the M ian  River would create 
an Impact greater than the

Nova project , . , thousands 
of seres of water open lo 
(lie entire country, truly then 
we could honestly say a $3Q 
million bonanza available in 
central Florida for the tak
ing.

"Now. if we can assume 
that all interested parties are 
sincere and want the chan
nel between the St. John* and 
the Indian Rlvrr , . provid
ing Hie shad fishing Is not 
materially damaged . . . per
haps we can all work togeth
er to develop an acceptably 
alignment."

Offering Our Cuxtomerit 

FREE Tire liiwpccllon 

, FREE Tire Rotation 

1FREE Fin I Tire Repair 

FREE Front Enil Check 
•

Expert \\ heel Alignment 

Tire Specialist Since lu ll

M c R O B E R T S ."'Incorporated
Florida Distributor* For Drnman Custom Built Tires
405 W . last St. Sanford F A  2-0G51

WE GIVE PLAID  STAMPS


